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OIG CEfrp

PLACJT TO DE

IfKTED HE
Libby, McNeill & Ubby Behind

Plans for Enterprise to
Cost $250,000

BIDS FOR BUILDINGS TO
BE OPENED NEXT MONDAY

BOS BOX

Factory To Be Located at
Hhl and Operations Expected Representative Lyman was Indicted

.. November 4 on a misdemeanor charge,
tO Commence JUne 1by -- j,r connection with the una road con.

' tract, it being alleged that while he
Another bis pineapple, canning plant t member of the board cf super-hlc- h

will cost In the neighborhood vlsor of Hawaii county he falsely
of $250,000 is to be bu!Jt at once in cert:fJed t0 a elaJm f0r county mater.
Honolulu. Rlda were to hate been j,,g while building, under a territo.
opened for the cons tructlon of the rjai contract, a piece of road into the
buildings today, but owing to some 5Umner lot tract at Twenty-nin- e miles
minor changes In th plana the con- - jn wq. - !

tract will not be let before next Mon-- . 0n (December 4 Circuit Judge Par.
oay. "-

'- acna sustained the plea at bar made
Ubby, McNein k Ubby are the by Attorney Frank Thompson, repre-promote- ra

or the new enterprise, senting Lyman, that the statute of
which will be one of the largest pack -- imitations on negotiable paper two
!ng planU In the territory." The fac- - years had run on the charge in this
tcry is to be located In Kallhl, on a indictment, thus clearing away one cf
tract of land leased from the Bishop th8 chargea against Lyman, in

Ute, lying back of the Kamehameha tjen wth . tne Hawaii county graft
school for girls," on King street The prcbe. .

company has been working on this Following the sustaining of the plea
matter for tome time, but Various de-- of Attorney Thompson, Special Prose.
laya nare neip :ne proposiuon up un-- ;
iu now. u wiu require some very

,

rapid work to get the Dig plant n
.Eoape io nanuie me pines which wuii
be available, early this summer.

Fred W. Macfarlane, president ot
the company In this territory, did not

- wish to discuss the details of the mat'
ter this morning; but confirmed In

. general the fact that hla company Is
aoon to have an extensive plant In
this city. The building of Ih new
factory will cot have any bearing on

r the plant whtch the company already
owns beyond Heeia, on tho other side

f of the Ulan j, except that the local
cannery will .take care cf a consider;
able; quantity of fruit on this slie
wblch last year, wan shipped by rail
rnd water to the old factory for pack- -

irg.
' . The company controls a ' consider-

able area cf land In the Wah'awa dls- -
rlf anrl holwnon U'ahlatl'll nd lid.

nninin o'mrt nf whirh is now mfvl
' rinr'.nrf th hnianm nf whlrh W n(s per'case.'ioii'catuied' .pine

come Into bearing soon. Besides this. tPPles. is the rumor that has been
it Is said,. that the company expects current in local packing .ckeJe3jor

been received here from the
, outlet 'Tor Bome 12.000 tons or more

of fruit wblrh.wiH be produced thla Coabt and as yet Oahu pineapple
"Vcaf by various Email growers in var-- cn have not been able to verify the

lous parts or the Island. V r ' rumor, though they are disposed to
There has been considerable guess-- ; credit it : .

i

Ing for some time past as to what I The reason Uiat there Is uncertaln-wcul- d

be done with the big crop of I Y In the matter. It is said, is because
pinea 'due to ripen this summer, and the Hawaiian .

packing companies
not under contract to the cannerlea have not yet succeeded in pulling to- -

: on thla side of the island, most of
w hich have about all the fruit they can
handle from" their own fields A com-- ;

pany of Japanese considered the prop--,
osition of building a factory for taking

' care of this surplus, as was reported
, in the Star-Bulleti- n, but owing to diftt-"mltl- es

in the way of sufflcient. work-
ing capital and uncertainties In the
matter of marketing their product the

i matter apparently fell through. . .

A 8 before stated, work'on the new
Libby,' JcXeill ft Libby factory will
be rushed with ail speed. An expert
of the firm from the coast arrived here
on Tuesday, and has already taken
over the-Turd-en fcf getting the plant

'built and the "machinery Installed
J

1 J

the buildings, the pineapple com-- J

pany having secured tho material al
ready. ' The plant 13 lo b In opera- -

cf
contractors ,

three buildings to up at
occupying about two and 1

of grcund.

EVERYBODY'S GOING

THE AD CLUB

Everybody's Going I

Where?., V .

.Why! to Kauai, of course, with the
Ad excursion leaving Honolulu
Friday evening, March 27!

Ad Club members from near and
far rushing in with applications
for accommodations cn big excur-
sion. From Wailuku, Maul, R. A.
Wadsworth writes Henry A.
of the Kauai excursion committee ask-
ing to permitted make the'Mr. Wadsworth '

"I the Kauai
Excursion if I not late.

I think Maul should .represented,
even though it only by small man.
Please by return mail
if I can go I too

"W1I the go In uniform? If
so what : it? If uniform, who
in Honolulu makes them, rule?

will send the necessary $17.50 as

E
H.. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea Sts. .Tel.

LYMAN CLEARED: SAYS RUMOR

Jury Considers Charge
Allegations Against Represent-

ative Made in Connection
with Puna Road Contract

.: " ' - v ;..

i8rTUl 8tar-KuIlet- in W!reUl
HILO. Mar. 5. The grand jury, in

cession yesterday, took up the charges
of embezzlement against Representa
tive Norman K. Lyman. While no
information regarding the proceedings
of the inquisitors has been made

there ia a well-founde-
d that

No blir.vaa returned a large ma--

eilt0r Breckona stated that proceed- -

lnat r an embezzlement charge
Vould be brought

FURTHER SLASH

IW PINEAPPLES

IS COAST RUMOR

Oahu Men Unable to. Verify
This Report but Inclined

To Credit It L

Another cut of 10 cents per

Tether witn any conspicuous degree
of success. The cutting or prices
one company of necessity fbce3 the
prices for all the rest. rumor
of this last cut is correct, it has prob-
ably made through the agency

n the coast of one of the Iccal pack-
ers. ', v.: j

. Under, the agreement of the pack-
ers' the year's pack Is supposed to
Eold and prices for the coming
year, on the first of each year,
end not to be varied except by
general agreement ( summer,
however, cut of per case
was made one of the larger firms,
the rest Of, the packers learning of it
fome time coast re--

character.
One pineapple man when asked

about the situation this morning, had

to business in this fashion

(Continued on page six)

TOKAUAION

1RCH 27

scon asM hear you that Lean
get passage.

Mr Giles has advised Mr. Wads-wort-h

to along the $17.50 and
will forward instructions regarding
uniforms at later date. The com-
mittee In charge has not as yet de-

termined the uniform to be used
but will, so at an early It

probable that the white suits
and hats, yellow bands will ba
the order of sartorial effort for the

;

Ad Club members are coming in
fast for this trip and the accommoda-
tions rapidly are being up, con-
sequently, the time to make reserva-
tions is NOW.

SUGAR
FRANCISCO. March 4. Sugar:

9$ degrees test S.Oli cents. Previous
quotation, 3.0468 cents.

If all goes well with the British
steamer Kestrel, that vessel, with sup-
plies and material for Fanning, Wash-
ington and Christmas islands, should
reach the first point of call within the
next five days. . The Kestrel is be-

lieved will return to Honolulu the
early part of April.

are to be opened next Monday presentatlvea. It is felt that this
morning at 0 o'clock Tor the erection est reported cut may of similar
of

be

50

vtion by June 1.T Plans are drawn in , this to say: "It seem a pity
the office Architect H. L. Kerr and j that the men in this business should
several local are figuring be so shortsighted to the'r own
now.on the work. It is stated tbatjtcrests that they are willing to try

EXCURSION
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one-ha- lf
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: ; KepreRentatJTe Norman : K. ' Ly-

man, cleared of charge of embex-xleme- nt

by grand Jory, according
to welLfonnded llilo rnmor.

PLANTATIONS AHEAD
OF LAST YEAR IN

SUGAR-GRINDIN- G WORK

The plantations of the Islands are
generally ahead In their grinding over
last' year, according to figures cf the
Sugar Factors Company, based ; oa
shipments which have thus far beea
made. Up to and Including February
28, the factors' company has shipped
of this year's crop a total of 124,300
tons Of this amount 70,600 tons were
for the eastern market and . the re
maining 53,700 tens fcr the iTaciflc
coast s .'

l .:
' J - ' :.

Last' year for the same period the
shipments amounted to 108,600 tons. .

Of this year's shipments 84,700 tons
Imve already reached v destination,
the remainder being still afloat
: The prices obtaining for sugar are
not very encouraging. Recent slumps
have "now brought the figures down to
3.01 cents, or $60.20 per ton. for yes-
terday's ' quotations. There is noth-
ing to indicate that any great improve-
ment may- - be looked for soon, r ;

wmm
FATElv RESTS

IN JURY'S HANDS

Federal Court Packed with
Friends of Defendant to Hear

Attorneys' Addresses

In the presence of the largest audi-
ence that has assembled in the' local
federal ccurt ia the last two years
the final addresses of counsel to the
jury were made today in the trial of
George A. "Bert" Bower, on a statu-
tory charge. Assistant U. S. District.
Attorney C. C. Bitting made the open-
ing address for tho government speak-
ing about 45 minutes, and Attorney
E. A. Douthitt, of counsel for the de-

fendant began his appeal shortly after
11 o'clock, continuing until noon.

The audience consisted almost exclu-
sively of men, a large number of whom
have ' been interested spectators
throughout the hearing. Among, these
was a large number- - of - automobile
chauffeurs, bartenders, ex --bartenders,
lame duck" pugilists and the like,
with a very few local merchants. Miss
Monroe, a teacher at the Girls' Indus-
trial School, and Victoria Mortenson,
the prosecution's chief witness, who
attended court during the taking of
testimony, were net present during the
arguments this morning, but in their
places sat Mrs. May T. - Wilcox, Mis3
Agnes Maynard, who is juvenile pro-
bation officer, and Miss Sadie C, Ster-rit- t

superintendent of the Girls' In-

dustrial School. The trio were the
only women present.

Attorney Bitting's plea was a potent
and logical one. He impressed upon
the jury the point that in cases of
this character it is extremely diffi-
cult, in fact almost impossible to find
witnesses who have seen the actual
crime committed, leaving upon the
prosecution the burden of bringing in
as much evidence as-- possible showing
all attendant circumstances so strong-
ly that It corrol.ates and virtually
substantiates the chief witness's
statements.

He dwelt at length on the testimony
of Deputy Sheriff Charles Rose, whose
story on the witness stand a few days
rgo has not yet been disclosed in
irint Bitting reviewed the Incident
of the meeting of Hans Mortenson.
father of Victoria Mortenson, and
Bower, at the former's home one
evening, when Mortenson told Bower
that he must cease his associations
with the girl because he Mortenson

understood Bower already was mar-
ried and had a wife living at a down-
town hotel. Bower, according to Mor-
tenson. denied, this, telling the father
he had been married, but was di- -

(Continued on page three)

short: leases at

SboIpoucv
... t

Land Commission Makes Offer
to PionecrtUiHWhich Lat-terl- s-

fow Considering ;

CANE iiiACt AT $5 AND
PASTURE AT 25 CENTS

Changed nditionsnmSugiar
Industry i I eld; Responsible

i C:w System '

AgreeingtonH- - new policy, conceiv-
ed to be necesiry under the changed
conditions of :the fsugar industry of
the islands a new policy which means
short agricultural leases on very rea-
sonable termsV. the land commission
met this'morning at a special session
to consider the application of Pioneer
Mill TompanjrNfor 1700 acres of pas-
ture and cane' land at Wahikuli, in the
district of Lahalna, Maui. , V . ;

Thejneeting concluded with a pro-icsiti-on

made 7 to the company" to
U ase it : the land for a; term . of five
years. $5 an acre to be paid annually
for the cane acreage, 25 cents for the
pasture land, i In the application for
the lease the company agreed to pay
$4 for tho cana land, 25 cents for the
other property! included In , the area.
J. F. Hackfeld Was present at the
meeting In thc! interests of the applic-
ation.-:-' " ;.. :V ;.

In discussing the changed condition
of the sugar industry here,' and the
influence it should . have on the com --

missioa In., leasing government agri-
cultural land,; Chairman A, . W. Car-
ter stated - that ' no ' lease should be
made for a -- term in excess .of five
years, and thaL estimates on the ren-
tal value of land, made two or three
years ago, should, not be --binding on
the commission.' now In making new
agreements witV lessees.' -

' As an Instance', the case of the land
cow offered for lease at .Wahikuli was
cited. A couple of years ago the
commission, it. was stated agreed that
this property should bring an annual
rental of $10 an, acre. But now; in
view of the. chj'.nge in .the tariff and
the ; low price ht sugar, - It would be
unjust to insist upon such a fee being
paid for it, said the commissioners.

mferea 4 'au"cxe --a "tery fair price,
all things consiaered, " fdr , the land,
and Commissioner' It H. Trent seem-
ed somewhat ? inclined to'thls view.
Frank , Andrade, also a commissioner,
sought to compromise "with an offer
to lease the cane land at $4.50r tho
pasture land at 25 cents. His motion
was withdrawn, the commissioners
holding '-- out for $5 Mr. Hackfeld
stated that he would bring the propo-
sition as made by the commission be-f-or

the directors tof the company.
The vote to offer the ' land for lease

at $5 an acre was unanimous. In the
policy'of short leases at reasonable
rates, the . commissioners (vote in
agreement The arguments were only
on what should be taken as a rea-
sonable and fair rate on this land.
T believe with Mr. Trent" said

Chairman Carter, "that in fixing the
value of the land we should not be
bound by decisions made some time
ago. The changes since then in the
sugar industry affect agricultural land
values greatly. No lease should be
made for a period longer than ffive
years."

At the meeting cf the commission
yesterday afternoon it was decided
tp lease to the Hawaiian Canneries
Company about 19 acres at Kapaa
Mr. Trent opposed the least, on the
ground that it "was waterfront land
and should not be turned over to one
company alone.

lie intimated that "executive pres-
sure' was being brought to secure
the lease. The land is leased at an
upset price of $100 an acre.

A letter was received from the gov-
ernor concerning It and it was to
this that Mr. Trent partially referred
when speaking of "executive pres-
sure." He stated that the governor
had summoned him to the executive of-

fice and accused him cf holding up
the lease for personal reasons, which
he denied. He said his objection to
the lease was that it. gave too much
valuable waterfront land to one con-
cern. Following is the governor's let-
ter:

"Honolulu, T. IU Feb. 26, 1914.
"Jacob Brown. Secretary Board of

Land Commissioners, Honolulu:
"Dear Sir: After close Inquiry and

investigation, I am convinced that the
Hawaiian Canneries Company should
he granted the full acreage at Kap;ia,
Kauai, that they have applied for, tp-wi- t,

about 19 acres. I therefors sug-
gest that you take action at once on
this basis, that this enterprise may
promptly be established and the home-
steaders have a market for the pro-
duce they contemplate raising, par-
ticularly pineapples. Respectfully,

"L. E. PINKHAM,
"Governor of Hawaii."

The Japanese of Honolulu will hold
a farewell reception on the evening of
March 7 for Y. Akai. manager of the
local branch of the Yoko-
hama Specie Bank, and "Mr. Sudo,
assistant manager of the same com-
pany, both om whom soon are to leave
their positions here. Mr. Akai has
been recalled to Yokohama and will
sail from Honolulu March 11, while
Mr. Sudo will go to San Francisco.

WILSON URGES
BOS B03

Rlessage on Canal
Shortest on Record, but Action
'

; to Suspend Exemption

O Comes Soon -

; fAMOclatd VnMm Cah! ?J ;

-- WASHINGTON, D..C March 5. 8.
fore the houses of Congress assembled
jointly; today In the hall cf represent
tatives, President Wilson made his
stand for a repeal of the Panama ca--j
hal tolls bill on the ground that , It
unfairly discriminates in favor . of
American shipping. rVi '.

J

f
His message is the shortest record-

ed, r containing Vonly 425 words.' - He
said:'; .. v :Viv; ;

: U

"ln my judgment, the matter being
fully considered and my decision ma-

turely formed, the exemption of Amer-
ican shipping from the canal charges
constitutes a mistaken economic pol-

icy. It is a plain contravention of the
treaty of 1901. But " I do not come
here to urge my personal views. I

corns to state the facts ana the situ-
ation. Whatever our; differences of
opinion, everywhere- - elee the treaty Is
given but one interpretation, and that
interpretation precludes exemption.
The large thing i the only thing we
can afford to do. We ought to reverss
our action without raising the ques-
tion whether It Is right or wrong.'

l shall not know how to deal with
other matters of even greater delicacy
and of nearer consequence if you do
not: grant it me in ungrudging meas-
ure." -

SENATOR CHILTON IS
QUICK TO INTRODUCE1
- BILL ON WILSON IDEA

fAssociated Press C;vbtl .

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
Ten minutes after the president had
read his message and the houses re-

convened separately, Senator W. E.
Chilton of West Virginia Introduced
in the senate a bill empowering the
president to suspend the provisions of
the canal tolls act In accordance with
the lines Indicated In hi message.

Senator John W. Kern, leader of the
upper house. Is supporting the presi-
dent and Indications are that he will
win his point Other Democratic lead-
ers of senate and house are openly
with him and Congressman Under-
wood, leader of the lower, house, has
said he would not oppose the repeal
of the bill. . . , '; J- ,: v:-- '

1

peciai caul e to tn fppiijlju '
TOKIO, Japan, March v, 5. Baron -

Matsuda, for the ; past several years
minister of justice of Japan and prom-
inent in political circles, died at his
home In this city last night after a
brief Illness. It is expected that his
successor will - be appointed : by the
end of this week. : V ;

REPEAL 0E BILL

Tolls Earnest

revolution of --

igebhe.is
out cmh.

Extended

MRS. VELSH

ARRAIGNED. DOES

NOT ENTER PLEA

Indictment

W. Says Facts
Forth in Suit to Stop Same Project, Brought

Two Ago, Territory Proved
Withdraws

: As predicted in the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday, a number of property-owu-er8-,i- n

the Kewalo district have illed
a petition in circuit court asking an

restraining the
Engineering Company from continu-
ing the big reclamation project in pro-
gress in that section of the city. The
petition has not yet been granted,
however, and will not be for bcveral
bours more at least, and Attorney-gener- al

Thayer, ho appears as
for the territory, also named S3

defendant, expressed the opinion to-

day that it will not be granted at ail.
He is Inclined to believe the , case
will be thrown out of court.

At present therefore the project la
not checked, temporarily. At 2

o'clock this afternoon the
filed a' demurrer to the peti-

tion, argument was begun on the
demurrer before Circuit Judge Rob-

inson.
The petition; says the attorney-genera- l,

recites identically the same
facts as . those set forth in the suit
brought nearly two years ago to stop
the same project, by Cecil Brown.

the only . difference be-
tween the two is that Brown's com-
plaint was based on the argument that
the under which the project
was undertaken was unconstitutional,
while the present one alleges damages
by salt water as the reason for stop-
ping the work. :

In the suit the court ruled
that the statute was constitutional
that the contract was good. Inasmuch
as at least two years' notice was given
all ths property-owne- rs now . com-
plaining, Thayer is inclined to think
the new protest will be of no rait.V

The plaintiffs in the present : case
consist of about ten members of the
family of J. A. Magoon; also the

Company, the A. B. Johan-se- n

Mill Company and the Oahu - Ice
and Electric Company. The last-nam- ed

firm, however, . entered a pretest
this morning against the use of - its
name in the an of
the company - advising the attorney-gener-al

that the Oahu Ice Electric
Company does not oppose the filling
in the district. s a result

SOS JOS

is

X

Senator John W. Kern, of
tie upper house, whose laflncnce
Is counted apon to carry President
Wilson's point, on the Panama fa-n- al

tolls. .

Three States Are Revolt and
Martial Lav Declared Over,

:: an Area

Associated Press Cable t ; --

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine Repub-
lic, Mar." 5 Meager .censored

from : Brazil ' report that Ja
state of siege has been proclaimed at
Rio de Janeiro and that a race revo-
lution Is in progress In the Brazilian
states of Perambuco and : Cera Para,,
in the northeastern part of the cou n-t- ry.

In these states the negroes are

larTlf
Associated Press Cable 1 j

LONDpN, Eng., Mar. rief re.
ports from Rio-d- Janeiro today tell
of a revolution in Brazil. Martial law
has been; declared at , Nichtheroy, fiv
miles east of Rio de Janeiro, and at
Pctropolis; capital of the state of Rio
de Janeiro. ,s "'

this firm's name probably will be
stricken from the petition on the at
torney-general- 's motion this ; after
noon, i ;

. V V ';
y

:
.

IS

Motion to
Will Be Filed Bail S1 000;

with Carlo on Bond
'

Accompanied by her attorney, J. A.
Magoon; j Mrs. Kate Welsh, better
known as Mrs. William L. Welsh, ap-

peared in Circuit Judge Cooper's court
at 9 o'clock this morning and was
arraigned on an indictment returned
by the territorial, grand Jury yester-
day afternoon, in which she Is accused
of perjury; In a civil suit in the local

court. ...

A large; crowd of courtroom nang-ers-o- n

that followed the progress of
the case in the lower court with breath-
less interest did not follow , the new
proceedings in the higher court this
morning, and there were few present
besides the courtattaches and officials.
The. accused woman appeared In a
neaj modish 'costume consisting of a
blue skirt and cream-whit- e shirt waist,
and judging from her demeanor the
gravity of the charge against her af-

fected her-no- at all. : , :

She did. not enter aplea, Attorney
Magoon asking for and . receiving a
reservation until some future date to
be set by the court for' that little for-
mality, the time depending on the- - out-
come of a motion which Magoon prom-
ised to file in an effort to quash the
Indictment .

"

Mrs. Welsh's $1000 hond. furnished
by J, Carlo,' was In 'effect.

W. Thayer Same Are Recited as Were Set
the by Cecil

' rBrown Years in Which the the
Victor One Plaintiff ; , .

V
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Son of Wealthy Landowner Has
Day; More to Live if Can't

: .Raise Half-milli- on

RUMOR IN 7ASH1NGT0:I
"

. : BRYAN SNUBBED MOORE

Resignation; of . State Depart-- :
ment Counsellor Laid to --

Inside Friction

'.
'

f AMHKtatea Pitss Ciblcl
EL PASO, Tex, Mar. 5. Luis Ter.

razas, Jr, son of a wealthy Mexican
landowner, must produce $CC,CCD as
ransom by tomorrow night or die at
the hand of Gen,, Pancho villa's sou

Captured by Villa's men a few days
aso, the young man has been held for
ransom with the threat of death over
his head. His father has so far failed
to produce the mcneyand Villa haa
now given tho family a day lon3r.
The father mads desperate effort
last niht to eecurs the $5C0,0C0 and
hat promised to produce It by tomor

-row, -- ;

MOORE NOT INFORMED y

JOHN LIND WAS GOlfiG

"ON MISSION TO MEXICO

V ' lAiwociaJmt ITes CaMel
WASHINGTON, D. C March 5. It

Is persistently rumored in cfHclal cir-

cles and among those who have been
fallowing the situation that Dr. Jchn
Cassett. Moore's resignation as coun-
sellor of the state. department Is dus
very largely to friction with Secretary
Bryan on the . Mexican policies .an J
ether matters. It la known that Doc-

tor Moore first learned of the plan t5
send John LInd. to Mexico when h

read it In the newspapers. The story
goes that, Bryan declined to cor.::t
Moore cn ether matters as important
as the Llnd muiion. Other snubs ars
matters: cf, common .knowledjs In
Waahington.: . .

"

HOUSE OF COMMONS '
ASKS GREAT BRITAIN

lOAniiili' in ijiu
.

r f " fAsonatIPrcM CaU! t
LONDON," Eng'Marv 5Dy a sub-

stantial majority, all parties cf.ths
house of commcns today., requested
the covernmert-t- o reconsider Its de-

cision not to exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

'exposition cf 1313.

ERANCE POSTPONES ;

ACTION ONDISPLAY
TO SETTLE CUSTOMS

(AsjroclatfsJ frcwi Cable
PARIS, France, Mar. 5 Parilan-r-- t

has postponed action on the 1915 e
position appropriation until a vex3.
tlous customs dispute has. been set-
tled. : :": .;..; , i

SHIKYO MARU AT

DOCK FOLLflra

RIGID IP SPEGTIGi J

Delayed off port for several hours
on account of an unufuall7 rigid in-

spection by the , quarantine officera,
due to the fact that there are more
than . 30O Asiatic, steeicg'i passencer
aboard the Toyo KIcn . Iaisha liiier
Shinyo; Maru, which, arrived from th
Orient this morning, docked at Pier 7
shortly after 2 o'clock. After dis-
charging 600 tons or Oriental carso
at this port, the vejasi will be dis-

patched jfor San Francisco at 8 o'clock
this evening, according to announce-
ment at tne offices of Castle & Cooke
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. -

The Columbia Park boys, under the
command of Major S id L.C S. ,Pelxrt-t- o

and numbering 46, arj aboard the
Shinyo, "enroute to the mainland after
a tour cf the world The members of
the E. and A. club of the Palama Set-
tlement aro plannirs to entertain the
visitors thi3 afternoon.

Among the many .notables cn the
liner is Dr. Amos Pirker Wilder, re-

tiring United State3 consul-gener- al

at Shanghai, China. Mr. Wilder 13,
one of tbe'best kriwn and most pop-

ular men in the consular service to-

day, and it U possibla that he ma' re-

main over In Honolul'i ' for several
days. The Shinyo is carrymj; a large
number of cabin j aoseege ;;.

Two members of the ; territorial
board of health arc out of office '.ly
reason - of - the expiration of their
terms. The" law makes no provision
that they; shall continue serving until
their - successors are appointed. The
commission of George R. Carter ex-

pired November 12- - lost, and that cf
Dr..W. C Hobdy end3 today. .

'

Mayer Rogers of Jlendota, lit,' tzs
gone, on. strike, because he receivra
only 1G cents a day from the city.
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!m canal ready for ships July HARBOR NOTES

Col. Goethals Opposed to' Army
Fortifications on Big Ditcrn

Vi Submarine Guard Planned

WASHINGTON, D. Col. George
.; W.: GoethaU- - etates that, barring un--

i t

!

i

, - :

'

: :

--

'

;

i

'
r- -i

v
; win be opened ; Tor merchant ships

! July 1. The colonel adds that he had
' '

. always 4een 'opposed to the exemp--

T7Ion American coastwise shipping
""from the payment or tolls. .

"The canal fcrtlflcatlons are entirely aOequaie," said the canal builder.
. "and I do not think there Is the slight-- I

est danger of the canal being captured
by any enemy." .

r ;
1 ' ;

ij I Need for. supplemental legislation
..- - fof the opening of the Panama, canal

J Ul be investigated by a congressional
committee leaving for the canal zone

' Sunday, Representative Goeke of Ohio.
the chairman, probably will be accom- -

panted by Representatives Cullop. Tal-- ,
co;t VillU and others. :

- . Chairman Adamson of the commerce
committee win confer soon with Colo--

nel Goethals. . ,r ' -
Notwithstanding the optwsltlon of

.,, .Colonel Goethals to the fortification
of the canal It has about been decided

. ., definltelv to guard the great water--,
waywlth a fleet ct submarines, v

Vast Carpo fol th Port,-":'- '
Eleven thousand tons of cargo, at

, least ; 10,000 tons belnn fertiliser ma-
terial supplied at Central and South
Ajperican ports, will be discharged at
Honolulu with the arrival of. the Kos-ino- s

line freighter Menes. now renort- -
M through, the agency of H Hackfeld
& Company to be due about March 14.
There are about 1000 tons of gen-
eral merchandise reported aboard the

.vessel for 'Honolulu that was loaded
"fft European ports. The Menes will

probably remain 'here a - fortnight be-
fore steaming for the Pacific Coast.
Mexican to Sail Tomorrow.

Daniels to Command Leelanaw.- -

. Capta,in U Daniels is reported to
have been assigned the command of
the freighter Leelanaw, that may be
sent' to the' Hawaiian Islands from
Portland and Astoria with a shipment
of general cargo, feed, forage and lum-
ber. .The vessel Is now completing a
series of trips between San Francisco
and the Columbia river pending, the

. accumulation of a cargo, for Honolu-lu- .
"The vessel has recently been en- -

gaged Jn the transportation of cement
'. t the Golden Gate. : - r. - ., v
'. ::

Ilayson Goes to Xatsofila - : --

- Charles Hayson, who has been iden-
tified with" the Matson" . Navigation
Company in the capacity of steward
for some time past and was recently

i connected with the Lurljne haa been
promoted to the position of assistant
steward in the Matsonia, making his
first trln to Honolulu in rhaf kkp!
with the last vovaee.- - Havson suoer- -'

cedS 'J.' Hawkins., who hn lpft th
i Matson' service to take up work with'.

; one of the lines operating along the
raciuc uoast. - " , ,

j , Heooipa Loading at Hana '

,v , ' a iuu snipmenc or sugar supplied
I --through the agency of T. H. Davies L

i - . . .Go. will be forwarded to the Coast in
the schooner-Honoipu- , now 'at Hana,j

j v Maul, and scheduled to depart' for San
Francisco by the "'first of the week, i

i i The Honoipu is a recent arriral at the- -

juau) pon. ioe vessel onnging a cargo
of general merchandise and lumber.

f More than 100 passengers have been
t V booked .for : the island of Hawaii in.

the Matson liner Matsonia to sail for.
S J yHilo this eveninf.: Many of the trav-- J

elers Ieft'San Francisco for a round!

4
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Time not stated In tables.
First quarter of the mooa Mar. 4.

wlctore fleet of that .will be, used as guard
Panama Canal. Is pifture HB1? Ditch

Hilo has come into Hie Hmelinht
with a, new record or the handlin;
cf sugar brought to the port by Inter-Islan- d

'steamers and transhipped to
one of the big freighters destined for
the west- - coast of the mainland, in the
.discharge of a. consignnent of 6416
sacks of the product from the steamer
Kaiulant. v This vessel is one of the
regular carriers operating between
ports along the Hamakua coast and
Hilo.;..

The Inttr-lslan- d a
rtpcit from its Hilo in

It' was shown that cn tast' Sat-
urday the steamer Kalulani figured
in a performance which is believed to
1 ave been seldom equalled in "the

of cargo. The vesee;
arrived at the port with its sugar,
v hich la 2 hours and minutes was
discharged into a large steamer then
completing cargo for the mainland.
The first hour's work Is declared to
have lotaJIed 2976 sacks while the
"Bverace for tho entire shipment if
placed at about 230 sacks of sugar
handled each hour, per working time.

ABRIVED

Per stiur. Ciaudice. from'Maui ports
March 5. A. Haneberg. Mrs. Hane-ber- g.

D. SlieroodMiss Takl. V. A.
Anderson, Mrs. Anderson,. A. Macla-ren- .

J. C. PJankfngton. D. Kamakua.
Mrs. R. Lyons, "Sakuno. Mrs. Chark
Kui. E. Kopke. t'bas. W. Garton. A.
S. Mathps. Miss Kam. Capt. Weir.

Mere than 10! passengers have been
booked at the office of Castle & Cooke
for Ifilo in the Matson liner Matsonia.
sailing at 5 o'clock this evening. i

i

3
-

J

According to the schedule of army
transport sailings recently announced
by the war department, the reserVe
transport Sheridan will go5 into com-
mission at ence for two rrtund trips
to .Manila, sailing April 6 in place of
the Iogan, which arrives in San Fran-
cisco March 13.
'"The1 Logan will lay over at San
Frahcisc6 until June 5, then replacing
the Thomas, which, after a similar lay
ever of more, than two months, will in
turn relieve the Sherman on her ar-
riral July 13, allowing her until Oc-

tober before sailing' again.
While it is probable that a complete

overhauling cf these transports is in-

tended during the summer, it is. pos-
sible that the war department has in
contemplation using one or more of
them in the interim for a special trio
to the islands to transport the addi-
tional regiments which .Major-gener-

Carter intimated were likely to be sent
here in the immediate future.

Kind Leaves the Manoa
Wi Rind, who was identified with

the new Matson Navigation steamer
Manoa. and assisted in bringing that
vessel from the Atlantic to the Pacif-
ic, was transferred to the Matsonia.
upon the arrival of the Manoa at San
Francisco. He is rated as one of the.
most popular navigation officers in
the big liner.

Arrangements hav been completed
ftrr the dispatch cf the

freighter Mexican for Salina
Cruz hy the way of island ports this
evening. About 4000 tons of sugar
have been loaded at Honolulu for tran-
shipment to the east coast of the
I'nited States.

- Upper, shows submarines for
the Below shown straightaway f the

PAST. RECORDS SHERIDAN VILL

ECLIPSED AT DE PUT M RUN

KILO TO THE ISLANDS
. : i i ' .. ...

,

,
.

! . todayreceived
representative

which

'

transshipment

'

TASSEXOERS

i

I

i

"-- .: ..

S

American-Hawaiia- n

The Pacific Mail inor Manchuria,
which sailed from Honolulu for the
coast of Japan on February 19. is re-

ported to have arrived at Yokohama
last Monday.

With at least 150 cabin passengers.
the Matsonia will be dispatched for
San Francisco at iu ociock next wcu-nesda- y

morning. A full cargo of sugar
will be takn fcr the coast.

Preparations are under way to V

In the Oceanic liner Sierra, mat
scheduled to saU for the coast at noon
Saturday.

Much cargo Is offered steamers en-

SEI'AIL TOLD

IN DETAIL

Hm

inn, Vhrmovement about 3V sth of the
Wani?Mn. JSt the longitude of 54 by one of
n.nI2LSIPh2 keePi those: fierce, cold, dry winds

the pampas of South America.

7 is well filled an assort- - IjhieU mtMn. lmk n

rVrrVl Zl,TZ

nZTZ: 7:i Vrr:: T. , . 7

The schooners A M. Baxter
Camano, departing from Puget Sound
on the same day,' destined for Hilo,
have not yet-bee- n reported the
Hawaii port, according to officers in
the Mauna In departing
the coast it was stated that the skip-
pers posted a forfeit to go to the win-

ter of a transpacific race.

Troubles of th Hawaii Are Many,
With the members of its crew u f--, , , ,

big

Captain Quick

areund Horw.

with .

sailing

degrws equator
Z

from
withPier with

from

Kea. from

Hawaii, of Hind Rolph & Co. SSW.-.- ? SI"ShSSaJnl
bodnd from Eureka to Sydney. Aus- -

traUa, with lumber,; has put into San Ias - ' ' '
in distress. . x your and stow

The Hawaii been tne 1ib! roared Ue mate

kea in trouble off SL George's reef Thr hand on the now!
by the steamer Falcon.4 which assist- - Uly! Stow that outer Jib!
cd in the transfer of 1st Mate Eric Skipper Son a.Qood Sailor

and Adolph Peter--: by nature as well as name
sen. Carlson hd a finger cut off and the skipper's Jack Quick, a lad
Petersen suffered . injury to m hia teens, who first went to sea on
leg. while the Hawaii lay helpless 'in the Sewall when he was a child in
d bff Cape Blanco. skirts, made his way inward from the
" The Hawaii sailed from Eureka for; side of the He
Newcastle. January and. grasped the fore topmast stay above
encountered gales hip .head and came down on the run,
ately after clearingthe bar. with hands and legs, to the
On January .18, when the barkentlne1 heel of the spike. He was, followed
was 100 miles northwest of Cape, by Dirk Jensen and Ivan Schelln, who
Blanco, the; storm Increased to a hur
ricane and the deck, cargo" went over-
board. Two of the lifeboats were
stove in and many-o- f the sails car-
ried away in addltioe to a deal ; of

the

his

damage about the and 'gal-rtwee- n and ' fast, stowing
ley. Mate one the precious rags. It was a
were badly injured vby being , thrown ? exhibition of on a dPwn'East

the: deck whan; the vessel was 'square, rigger. - j. , : -- ;v;
by the waves. Bolh menl A nnf.w th-- tr eniid toh. the

were afterward 'transferred to the
steamer Falcon.

t5r?
Brouaht ; Carfl.- - fraakXauai.

The ; inter-islan- d- y, steamer Likeilke
is an arrival from KauaHporU this

; the; V cargq ..including 5200
sacks of sugari -- Offlcers to thiar ves--

bci i cpui t, pmvB ui uxb jjroauct
as awaiting shipment at Makaweli.

Lurline the Islands.
s Sailing from ; San with

ltn.i

the

Mail
NKW The white

Edward Sewall.
by

to advices

r

was

W
dreaded

and

"Belay
had already

Carlson Seaman Quick

an?--

11
immedi--

sliding

them
Carlson and'

across
big

1BI.

2846 tons f frelghti for discharge at him to cry. out with pain, the JIhboom
Honolula witk 23Stons'.for.KahuluL?pbof np w of the abyss, pulling him
the Matson. Ifarlgatlo ; steamer Lur-- . through the and making him
line hr nearing" the.isiand. It being swallow a lot of the salt sea, . He

thla vessel, will -- reach hlmMt . the
the port It la-- un-- -- irpii hv his wrl at: which
derstood that the Lurline Is a
fair sized list xf teabm pasaeagers.

u, :' ,':v ta .:: :;
Xew Eogineers In the Hatsoala f

Duringthe stay of the UAtsonKiv -
u.tn-- a Ran. D..n.

Cisco following the completion of the
mmai round trip to --islands, a nr-1-"
mnr tst rhanM fniinwi' Art hl '.ff

neer.

Back from Maui.

noon

THE

Special

4..S.
Honolulu.

3.
noon. U. A.
nolulu.

Sailed. S.

March S.
Mararna. hence. February

A. T. LOGAN from
nila p. will
to Francisco

S. S.
night San

By Latent
YORK.

commanded R. from

5 K Rtanea

according

appeared great suddenness ;

(the-shi- p with the breeze

andruui

Francisco
spo-'aw- ay

son.

hurricane
windwaud foreyard.

Australia,
southerly

Humboldt

forecastle made
seaman!

sailoring

Nearing
.rFraneisoo

water

predicted that fotjnd dangling above
Tuesday; morning.- - hanrtnr

bringing

r?nn'

March

March

were coaica iy ubi ucim
the 21' seamen could gala the foot
ropes ' from the weather rigging to
make fast, with' the

the
and ' Jibboom was the

beneath the, forefoot and
dolphin striker and the outer jib had
caught slap of the and
burst into tatters. Mr. Zube, the mate,
in this had gone
leayinc . we capuuu on uie qurw

came down, by the leeward
rigging. tight, now. out, now
in,' now up, now down, gasping for
breath and shaking off the water and
spray;- - they passed ' the gaskets . be--

-- which . had been?
nervous colt, gave the

dive 'Of alL-- the. shark's
tall ffbboom deej)
into yawning aoyss. - was omy

jfun for Jack Quick,' who' clung .like
iW th manner hrm tn th

mri and Ivap were good
ftftnoraiPn and water dns too. but
Dirk's " hold was knocked loose. LHe
felt his grip The surge was
Kinmclln? htm nrt him- -

' vnth tht: Mtiked

had : caucht. . as he- - was being swept
off and away, in the iron stay running
alonfir the ton of the iibboom.
Raxt.A.u . :

JCK viuica ano. vsa ocuua were
tiil and Shaking the salt

and ears.-- . was the pain of the

ions ana releasing ma
hand. the pain in his wrist,
the Dane now turned to again, going

the last attack the pampero relaxed
fury. Decks were cleared, sail

again, and.
the Sewall waa headed for Bahia
Blanca, the little port cn the north
shore of the .bay of that name.

more save the
behavior of the ship's cat,

which the land before the
sailors. She crawled out. as far for-

ward as the jury would al--

h0w her. to sniff the good fresh breeze
the pampas.

in the quiet port of Bahia Blanca,
.her by. took three
weeks to reship the spike jibboom.
but scarcely bad the schooner turned
to the again before she
was hit another pampero, blowing
cold from the southwest initially, and
again the graceful was de-

spoiled spars and rigging. In ex-

actly three weeks after leaving Bahia
Blanca Captain Quick was back again
for further repairs

;

STA OITES YOU
NEWS TODAY

wrist and hand, but he knewof engineers. vJohn;Yonng. is - now
first with M. Dick- - nis life Aad: been" saved, for his ahip-e- y,

senior second, and R. Cv Fife ju- - mtes gave himjeach hand, and he
nior second George !wtmg up, upon Ihe bobstay
Burleson has joined -- the Matsonia in Wd eventually . the foot and
the of third assistant ropes .of his compan

Claudine

pampero

forward.

Nothing

standing

trafficker

gaining

Kahulul . harbor was destitute of in over the fo'c's'le head to worit wun
deep - sea aU the,1 time the .his shipmates to save the vessel's

' " 'steamer called vas.
there for the landing and loading of The interlude-betwee- the storms
cargo and The Claudine . was brief, and the captain himself
returned to this the to- - the wheel toV take Instant
freight list 1330 sacks of pf a such briefest intlma-suga- r.

118 head; cf hogs, U. crates of tloa as the wind should give of the
104 sacks of spuds, 27 sacks next quarter from which it would at-o- f

corn, a uantlty of two tack. ? f i i '

autos, and 157 of sundries. Before he could fairly jam up his
Purser Kibllng reports fine weather wheel the storm jumped upon him
on the outward and voyage, this time from the nor'west.

- : At - off his spike and .

Logan Due raffle of stays and canvas clut--

According to advices received this tered the fo'c's'le head, making
by the U. S. the foretopgallant and masU

the logan is ex-- - tremble under the tension,
arrive In Honolulu from Ma- - Only a moment more and the three

cila at o'clock evening. 'men who had been the
docking at Pier 7. The i3l mate's order would have been

sairfnr iTr.Tiioft ried awav with.the steel spike. ' With
at

TO
- FROM ISLANDS

Cable to Xerehaiti'
. Exchange

March
Sailed, March S.

ginian for j

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed.
3. T. Thomas for Ho

2:00 p m., S..
for Honolulu.
Arrived. ". a- -

2(5.

Aerogram.
U. S. arrives Ma

Saturday. 7 m.. proceed
San Sunday

SHIXYO MARU may sail t.- -

foi

h f

"

t s

f

I

tn

5.

j

10 bli uu u, c

.beginning fore-uppertopa- V

combination bowsprit
threshing boll-ingme- ss

a

emergency

however,

prancing
like a

plunging
.jthe;jlp'.
a it

handrope

released.
Tip

fc- -tr m, it

;

khim.. ir::.'i,'rr"
hanging-fas-t

;
Keen?

tmtiriBuueu
'Ignoring

its set
following a consultation,

happened

smelled

crew it

southward
by

of
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P
assistant-engineer- , t

-- a
engineers.- - climbing

capacity engi-;nan- d alongside

..--

shipping can-Inter-Isla- nd

., v

passengers.
morning, Uprang

including advantage

chickens,
q empties,"

packages I

homeward snapping
bowsprit jibboom,

Saturday A

morning quartermaster' foreroyal
department, transport
pected-t-

7 Saturday executing
transport

tn an
Saturday.

VESSELS AND

Wednesday,
SEATTLE

Mongolia
VICTORIA

Francisco.

four-mast-er

schooner,

17

downhaul

jibboom

splendid

morning,

Clinging

schooner,
mighti-

est
j&ftfeet

sagacious

bowsprit

Claudine

Honolulu

slackened

morning.
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REALTY iWE DULL

SUGAR DEPRESSION HELD AS CAUSE

The Honolulu real estate market Is
dull but prices cf realty - contmue
stable, and! the consensus of opinion
among real estate men is that they
will remain so. Depression in sugar
Is responsible in most part for the
lethargy. The banks are still not
lending money readily, and-thi- s has
some bearing on the situation. A good
deal . of money which was formerly
tied up in sugar plantation shares, it
is said, has recently been invested in
real estate mortgages, but of actual
buying there has been comparatively
little, :

:
- . :

Rents have not fallen, and ' agents
report that there are not a great many
vacant houses of desirable character,
that, are empty. The fact that Hono-
lulu is' getting i a large population
which is not dependent on sugar, and
that this population - must steadily in-

crease, is the basis for the argument
as to the stability of Honolulu real
estate. It is certain that this city will
always have a large renting element
Already the armyt and navy: supply

Frank B. Kellogg has been invited
to make an address before the Com -

mercial Club next Monday or Tues -

day. ; He is considering the invita -

tionv . A9 is here. . to rest,

... . A"

u i nil h
I n Jr II il U

LITHOGRAPH
."V

4STAR. t
i Issued and Seml-Weck- ly by

TItANSlENT

.. ..

..
.. ..

. Genera! Uusintss Manager

.PRICES FIRMi

a considerable number of this class,
and wlththe practically doubting of
the forces staticned here; tha demand
for houses for officers must be cor-
respondingly Increased. Then there la
an eTer-IncreaaIn- g number of tran-
sients r, tourists .who rent furnished
houses for a portion of the year.- - The
increase .cf this class la the past few
years has been marked, and there is
every reason to believe that it will
increase steadily, especially with the
opening of the Panama canal and the
consequent Increase cf traffic in the
Pacific. '.. ' -

' '.:
There Is an element with money to

invest, say the real estate men. who
will not buy at present under the be-

lief that values are going to slump
badly during the year. This belief
does not seem to be justified by facts,
and real estate dealers a man dis-
agree with this view. They as. a
class are optimistic' of the future and
complain" only cf the present condi-
tion cf stagnation, which some of them
believe is slowly improving.

be la, uncertain whether he will be
able'to appear. - Business men of the
city are very anxious to hear the fa;
racus trust-buster- in an address, and
are awaiting anxiously bis decision.
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FATE IV RESTS
Will Quench Thai Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 FOR PIP WOODS IN JURY S HANDS ''i iimi ....
LOCAL AND GENERAL

The territorial grand Jury is In ses-

sion this afternoon investigating a
number of minor matters, it is under-
stood. A report may be filed In Judge
CoopeVs court late In the day, but it is
thought the alleged charges against
Mrs. William Welsh will not be men-

tioned, In the forthcoming report

Preliminary hearings will be held
this afternoon by U. S. Commissioner
George A. Davis in the cases of An-to- ne

Peter, Sarah Hoopli,v William
Burke, and Eliza Kahele, all held on
statutory charges, and Generoso and
P. Sanchez Manjoh, accused of send-
ing obscene matter through the malls.

A rauslcale will be given In the music-

-room of the Pleasanton hotel on
the afternoon of March 10, beginning
promptly at 4 o'clock, under the aus-

pices of the College Club. A business
meeting of the club will be held at
3:45 o'clock, at which all members are
requested to be present. - An admis-

sion of 25 cents will be charged.

The annual meeting of the trustees
of the Palama Settlement will be held
at noon Monday at the " settlement
house. Luncheon will be served at 12

o'clock following which officers to
serve during the coming year will be
elected and matters of business dis-

cussed.

mmm
. A Japanese named H. Sara was re
moved from the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudlne, an arrival from Maul ports,
this morning. Tbe man became sud-
denly ill on the voyage from Kahulul
and. was taken to the Japanese hospi-
tal for treatment v : .

- Tlin rif A rT h iiavl inn t r hn crjf- -
ftl Vt tk Tnrlf's,. rnniiml fit tn.
Panama-Pacifi- c Inlerua-.'onu- l K,posi-- .

tioa was xorma:iy i'i oaeii Fcotuary;
12 by Vahaa CsrJaviUn Jiffe-nSi- , wV
hold the title of Imperial Ottoman ad
jutant, high commissioner aid execu-- j

live director to l!n exposition. Tur-- ;
key expects to inl $300,000 on her

.building." '.
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I MARKET DIVISION
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SOON 0 UTGROVS

FIRST QUARTERS

The big Increase in business which
the Territorial Marketing Division has
beep called upon to handle recently,
has compelled I;r. E. V. Wilcox, who
has general charge of this work, to
get larger quarters. .The rooms at
the corner of Nuuanu and Queen
streets, formerly occupied by the Ha-

waiian Express Company, have as a
consequence been teased, and the of-fic-e

of the division will be located
there within a few days. The present
quarters on Queen street will also' be
retained for warehouse purposes for
some time at least

A. T. Longley, who bas direct charge
of this new work, by which all kinds
of island products are marketed for
the benefit of the farmers throughout
the territory, stated this morning that
the business has grown or rapidly In
the few months since . It was started
that the entire time of ifrom five to
six men is now required to handle It.
While the quantities of miscellaneous
products bulk pretty" large in the ag-

gregate, the shipments from the grow-
ers are thus ' far very small for the
most part, and as a consequence the
bookkeeping work Involved Is heavy:
A system is being worked out at pres-
ent which It is hoped will lessen the
burden of this feature.. .The work of
the division Is also to a Rnrit extent
educational. It being the object to ad-

vise the farmers rm all points' regard-
ing growing, packing and shlnplng.
This cf course necessitates; a fcfcavy
correspondence.

Abcut 50 crates of some of the finest
Bermuda onions et seen In the 'ty
were delivered to the division this
mcrnlng. Ther were grown on the
ether side of this island bv a small
company of Chinese, which has some
'ht or 10 flcre planted to this cron.

There are the first of the crop and it
Is reported to be heavr. Seme other
BTo'rs In the vicInHv have had much
trouble with thrlp thia year., bu for
some reason the Chinese referred to
bfve escaped the nest - Bermuda on-

ions are row uMliner at 4
' to 5 cents

pr" rond wholesale. - ': i
riuHnr the nas ontn the rhark!-in- e

division has disposed of te fol-

lowing pnproxlmate auantities of pro-dict- s:

1 torn of corner 4 m mf Jrfd
benns. O dozen eggs, 300. bags c"-roal- ,

300 bag sweet potatoes. 20o
hats cabba ee. 1000 ndunds ; hohas 5
tfesen turkeys. 4 , dozen Muscovy
ducks. 2 tons dried! peas, basides an
assortment of taro, bananas and other
products. " ; ; v.i r

Mr. Longley ' states that with the
exception of cabbage. which; U dull
Jest at present, that the V division
could readilV dispose, of mheh more
of almost all of the products ? in the
above list . There Is a bjg market fpr
ijohas; for "which 12 cents par pound
I?" now obtained. Practically- - all of
these .now come s from" Olaa, t on ; the
island of HaalL ; " t

A considerable quantity of produce
1& being sold to the various branches
of the army and navy departments.
An effort is being maCe to encour-
age a , wider diversification I of truck
among ; the growers,; as at present
there U difficulty, in supplying much
of "the miscellaneous vegetables de-

manded. ' vtv :' -- ,. ;;.

The Division Is planning to inaug-
urate a delivery system, soon, charg
ing for same at its actual cost. It is
also stated that It will soon be neces-
sary, to make a charge to the produc
ers on their . products sufficient to
cover handling, as the territorial ap
propriation for starting . the business
has about become exhausted. 'v It will
not be charged as a commission, but
a rate system for drayage,' and vari
ous, forms of handling, or repacking,
will be worked out -
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THE PIRATE SHIP

Twas off the Head old Diamond
Head the sea look'd green and

prim.
No stormy clouds, no murky fleece,

were mustering at the brim.
Silver shades, azure dome, as If the

spirit night
Of southern Isles rose suddenly upon

the light.
It was a time for city folk to bear a

wary eye,
For Morgan was about somewhere be-

tween sea and sky!
Down went the helm the spark plug

plugged steering wheel held
firmly In his hand

With powder snug,. he put about and
scudded for the land.

Loud hiss'd the sea beneath her lee
the pirate ship steamed fast,

With dummy masts and painted sail
he bore upon the city.

Lord ! what a yella Saint George
yell would sure arouse your pity,

The shore-lin- e loomed up in multi-
colored lights, with Tantalus dim
behind.

While white-cappe- d surf-lik- e battle-steed-s

raced tossing in the wind.
Each after each sank down astern, ex-

hausted In the chase,
But where it sank another rose and

gallop'd in its place.
God help our city folk in anguish

deep I cried.
Specially poor artist folk and printer

men who illustrate and never
story lied.

Avast you lubbers, clear the way, a
bloody pirate yelled.

And forth there burst a flaming sheet
as from cannon mouth (there

r.:. belled,,- - V V.'v;.- r - V- s.
An avalanche of smoke and fire turn-- ,

Ing red the briny foam. v
Brief pause had I on God to cry, or

think of wife arid home..

Where am if in the breathing world,
or In the world of death.

With sharp, and sudden .pang 1 drew
, another birth of breath: .

My eyes drank in : a .doubtful light.
my ears a, doubtful sound, . v

And was that ship a real ship who's
tackle seemed around? . ,

A inooti, as if the earthly moon was
. , shining iip aloft ,
And were those beams the very beams

.; 1 had seen so oft?. .;. ; .

Dear Diamond Head, the channel
lights and Pier Twelve In ghostly

J v

; numbers limmed, .
;

Or were my eyes, my very eyes, alas,
but sorely dimmed. ; ; . . ;

Oh never may th6 . moon again dls-- .
:: : close me such a sight ; ;

As met ; my saze when first I looked
w on that accursed night

I've sen aihousarid horrid shapes be--

fobf.tterce xtremes- - 7:r
Of faeces, cigarettes, cocktails and

.
r other, things that have;: colored

' well : iny dreams ,,y,;;'y

Of , pirates pirates black, blue and
x green and many pirates red . V

Iri fantastic dress and gory locks, and
X Lord! their teeth, are. said

To tear In twain little babies' flesh
; and ' drink their blood while hot
Their favorite dish,' a maiden-hand- ,

pickled, stewed and spiced from
'.' bubbling pot, ".' :, ,.vi

Of .blodd-blood-ble- ed and blood.
Shades of Heaven!, forgive me, Tho--

mas Hood, v.'-

Many forms I've seen that made me
. tremble and all aghast. , . .

But nothing like that grimily one who
stood beside the mast! .

His Cheeks were red, his brow was
red; his eyes and hair the same

His hand was red and -- where It
.: touch'd it left a bloody stain, f

His throat was red, his vest the same
; and when I look beneath ,

His ' blood was red, all, all "was red,
except his grinning teeth.

His crew was red, his ship was red,
as red as red could be;

Oh horror! the fire w;as read, and
so was the shimmering sea, --

Alas! I cried, for love . of truth and
blessed mercy's sake!

Where am I? in what dreadful ship!
upon what dreadful lake;

Who's shape is that, so very grim and
svso very red J

Oh, mother dear, and tender nurse,
tuck me in my little bed

And tell me cf those happy days when
I, a sinless child.

Played at your knee, and mother
dear, you'll promise me

To guard nie from that ruby one and
i that ruby ship upon a ruby sea.

l oud laugh'd that Vermillion Tar and
loudly in return

.Ills crimson crew sent forth a yell
I that ran from stem to stern.
Two hundred pair of rosy cheeks

were crumpled on the nonce;
As many sets of grinning teeth came

shining out at once.
Two hundred shapes of pink-hue- d

men enjoyed the merry fit.
With shriek and yell, note well the

yelK the pirates of that ship
They yelled their fill and the chief

- made answer for the whole.
Our skins, he said, sure are red be-

cause our blood Is red, poor soul.
Good Ad Club red rich Ad Club red
The red that's red true red. pure

led.
With apologies to the shade of Tho-

mas Hood by a red-bloode- d Ad
Club Pirate.

TOM SHARP.

Edmund Clifton, New Zealand's com-
missioner to the exposition, is in San
Francisco and announces that plans
will be rushed for the New Zealand
building. -

Remarkable displays of bulb-plant- s

will be shown at the Panama-Pacifi- c

international exposition by Holland.
The exhibit will include every known
variety of bulb-plant- .

Enormous Demand for Paper
Proves Heavy Drain on Spruce
and Substitutes Are Desired

A recent Issue of the New York Her
ald is printed on paper made from
woods which have not been used here-tcfor- e

for news print paper.
The sheet which newspaper read

ers hold in their hands each day Is
made of wood. If one rooks closely
the little wood fibers can be seen, es-

pecially in the margins where printing
does not obscure them. Tiie larger
part of the wood so used is ground
up, while some of it is reduced by the
action of chemicals. The chemical
pulp has the longer fibers and a cer-
tain proportion of it Is added to the
ground wood to give the finished pa-
per the required toughness.
Spruce the Best Pulp Wood.

Spruce, abundant In the New Eng- -

lank and lake states and In Canada,
has heretofore been the standard wood
for making news print paper and" as
long as there was a supply sufficient
to meet the needs of the paper Indus
try there was no reason to seek sub
stitutes. But heavy inroads have been
made on the spruce forests of the
western part of the United States In
this day of great circulations and
large editions, especially of Sunday
papers with their many parts. On a
rough estimate, a newspaper with an
average circulation of 60,000 copies
and an average edition of 20 pages,
uses each day the product of about
four acres of forest When this figure
Is multiplied by the great number of
newspapers published in the United
States, many of them, with much larg-
er editions,- - and when this is further
multiplied by 365, because many pa-
pers are issued every day of the year,
It can be seen that the drain upon
the forests4 is enormous. Foresters
say that even under the most approved,
methods known to their profession, it
could scarcely be expected that spruce
would be able to hold its own, but
would need supplementing by other
materiaL v' - v'-v;- ;

It is but natural, therefore, that pa-
per manufacturers are looking for new
sources of supply which will furnish
ah abundance of wood, pulp, at a price
which will " not be prohibitive. Pop-
lar and few? other, woods are used, but
they do hotgo very far.
Forest Service Seeks 'New Woods.

In the national forests there ; are
many woods considered inferior by
lumbermen. Yet they ar? available
for purchase- - at low rates ' and : many
of the timber stands are readily ac-
cessible. The forest service, in its de-

sire to utilize to the best advantage all
of the resources of; the federal tim-
ber holdlngs.'has been seeking proper
uses for. --ttte treas' and r has experi-
mented ln'rflaklng pulp from them' at
Its pulp ' laboratory at WauSiu. r'WIs
an auxiliary; of 1 the ' forest product
laboratory at Madison; The Wausatt
laboratory is equipped "with standard
Machinery and all" experiments are
carried out under conditions which
duplicate commercial practice. " ' J

"As a final test of the value of some
of these new -- woods Under practical
conditions, arrangements were made
between the5 forest service and . the
Herald tc print 'some part of its edi
tion on paper made from various
woods that showed promise as substi-
tutes for spruce. These woods were
ground at the Wausau laboratory; the
product was then mixed with the us-
ual . proportion of chemical pulp and
made Into news -- print paper, rolls of
Which were Sent to New York for the
experimental run. r
Need of a Practical Test " :

The new woods must fulfil many
conditions as to color,' finish, and
strength. In these trial runs, most of
the paper is made from various west-
ern firs, which show considerable
promise,- - but the Investigators do not
consider their test complete until they
have subjected the paper to actual
printing conditions.

In addition to. their Interest in find-
ing new uses for little-use- d ' woods,
federal forest officers naturally desire
to keep the newsprint paper manu-
facturing industry, within the United
States. They therefore seek to pre-
sent the opportunity offered by many
of the woods on the national forests,
where there is a supply of cheap wood
available for many yearg to Come. .

Other woods have been tried ; for
pulp by the forest products laboratory
and other newspapers will make ex-

perimental rims of the paper. Any
one interested in this experiment, or
In other wood pulp tests carried on by
the forest service, can secure exact
information by writing to the forest
products laboratory at Madison, Wis.

Rear-admir- al Eugenio Trifari is to
command the Italian fleet visiting the
Partama-Pacifi- c international expcsV
tion. Aracn? the vessels under his
command will be the armored cruis-
ers Pisa. San Marco, and Amalff.

The Waterbury police department
announced recently that all sorts of
gambling must be stopped.

Professor Kern, inventor of photo-
telegraphy, promises to have his sys-
tem perfected by the opening date of
the Panama-Pacifi- c international expo-
sition. February 20. lf 3. By that time
he expects to make his first trans-
mission of pictures by cable.

Six thousand nurses, from every na-tic- n

of the world will assemble in San
Francisco during the Panama-Pacifi- c

international exposition. Four nurses'
congresses have accepted the formal
Invitation of the exposition officials
to hold their conventions in San Fran-
cisco during the exposition. They are
the International Associations of
Nurses, the American Nurses' Asso-
ciation, the Organization of Public
Health Nurses, and the National
League of Nurse Education.

(Continued from page ona)

vorced. whereupon MOrtenson made
arrangements to go to this wife with
Rower the following day.

. Hitting this morning, detailing the
oeputy sheriff testimony, said that
the morning after

interview In Mahoa valley, Bower
met the county officer on the street
and. said:' .'.

MI want you to go out and tell Mrs.
Garv-Evan- s to keep her father. from
calling , on my wife and , starting
trouble in , my family; Tell, hef if she
doesn't stop him that 111 expose her.

Rose said he told Bower that he
(id not propose meddling in the af-
fair and would not carry the message.
In his argument 'Bitting said the de-len- se

bad made no effort to refute
this evidence, either In Its cross-examinatio- n

of the deputy sheriff or In
the' testimony, cf Bower. He said
Bower, cn the witness stand, had . ad-
mitted- telling the gorl'sv father ,? that
he was not married, explaining his ac-

tion by saying that he did it at the
girl's request; ".' ''::r':y

"If Bower's associations and rela-
tions with Victoria Mortenson were
perfectly innocent; as he would have
you believe, why did she deem it nec-
essary, and why did , he accede so
readily to her request to. He. to her
father? If the couple's friendship was
purely platonlc, or as merely between
members of the same family, such as
Bower " would ; have us think, why
should he so greatly fear the interview
between, his wife and Mortenson that
he should go to the length of threat-
ening Mrs. Garvie-Evan-s in seeking to
prevent it?" asked Bitting. ;

h-- Following his talk a recess - of five
minutes was declared, and ;, It 'vas
stretched tb?0 mlnptes while oppos-
ing counsel wrangled over the instruc-
tions which will be presented to the
jury by the court at the conclusion of
the trial, which probably wfll be late
this afternoon.

: Attorney Douthitt's address. ; was
equally, able and fluent ,'He argued
that practically every bit of Evidence 1

offered by ; witnesses other than Vic-
toria. Mortenson had already been an-
swered satisfactorily by Bower; arid
that after all, - the attendant circum-
stances Could in no way establish - the
man's guilt on the direct statutory
charge. The only testimony against
him on the actual crime was that of
the girl herself,- - and Douthitt said It
was a question . of her word against
Bower's. ; He then proceeded to ex- - the palm trees of the happy little lsl-plal- n

thai she had not told the whold ands .where Stevenson found satyrs,
truth, saying she had declared that in 1

every instance her imiripral relations
with the defendant had, taken place on
the street in hia automobile; whereas;
the testimony of Mrs; OJdbury, if ta-
ken at its face- - value.-wouldcontradi- ct

the" girt "Mrs. Oldbury said she had -
seen Victoria arid 'Bower enter the lit-- -

tlfe yellow barn on Prospect street one
afternoon, and had seen them emerge
together about an hour later. Douth - 1

itt said this wonld, tend, to "Show the
girl, had testified . falsely, and "false
In one, false In ajl," he declared- - He
reviewed her testimony; step by step, (

arguing its weaknesses and seeking to
lay bare its .Inconsistencies. "

Bdwer Admits Math ' ' "
I

' The defense closed Its case5. yester- -
day afternoon. Introducing only Bow - L

examination but was. cross-examin- ed

hv lT s nitH.f AttnmDVMn
only about half art hour.

Bower's defense Is an interesting
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counteract the sentiment against Japa-
nese Immigrants, the

? government conceives to- - of
j the anti-alie- n land " laws by ,

'the California legislature, with the doc--:
j of Christianity, two dlstinguish--J

ed citizens Japan arrived in
I San Francisco and commenced an
' evangelical campaign to convert 'the
1 subjects of the mikado resident
to the faith of the - x
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Princeton University and for the last

leader of the lower hbtisa
of Japanese, parliament, in

represented Okayatria arid
Dr. KaklchI Tsunashima. a graduate
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church , Tokio, and recognized as
one of the leading Christian Japanese
clergymen. Hattori has jUBt arrived-fro-
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his brave youngmen essayed love-In- g,

as they had often before ani v..
success In the "South Seas, they r

calculating and cold glance3. T:
were astonished.

What had happened? . They ?

found out, A trader, had bron
ccllection of, French gowna, hat
cigarettes to the Island, trading t

lot ot- - tawdry tinsel for pre.
pearls and a heavy cargo of cc,

--When McDonald's men mad 3 t
well-mea- nt advances they were a
If they had any Paris hats an l
In their chests. No, they ha 1

Then one ravishing beauty off
tar a kiss for a cigarette. The i
chewed tobacco, but smoked cot.

"They wouldn't look at the to
Jsald Captain McDonald. "The C

were all craty , about the Fr
gowns and hat3 and cigarettes. 7
cared nothing for shoes orpettic
If you ; want to make love to t:
South Sea Island girls you hav--

buy their affection with costly ;
cnts.

vert Its nationals In the Unite! .
to Christianity, it Is. said, a.': r ;

ceivlng the reports of SpecLl ('
fnlsslcners Ebara Ilattorl, ; .

Kamlya and ethers. Including the u
iomatlc and consular officials, who '

vestigated the latest recrudescenc?
the anti-Japanes- e, agitation la C.i!:,'
nia. : . ..

The3e special investigators v.r
that , In order to overcome the sir:
sentiment against Japanese and tr f
tify Japan's contention for treat. ;

Cf her nationals equal to that acre
el immigrants from other countrU 3,
was necessary for the Japanese; t

qualify themselves for the duties a .

prerogatives cf citizenship and to '

this they must first be Christians.
Opportunities In Mexico. -

Rev. Theron Brown,-associat- e r
tor. of :the Youth's ' Companion eI
1870, died at Newton, Mass., agei
years..' .
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for the yol of all the people, 'e trr;iY
r be true 'rilizruof ttur. ttrat e'tuutnf, anl

trill hoir our lore for her Inj our work. Our
count n) ' ihTM not ak'u to tlie for her welfare;
he axl u to lire for her, ami mo to lire ami o

to act thai her aorerninvnt mat hefnire, her offl-

eer honext, and ererij corner of 'her territory
xhall be a place Jit to trotr the hcxt inctuuurf trih
men irhij xhall rule on r hcr.-tV- h h' Crml. -

OPPORTIISITY LOST

0

Thankn to hick of rtlfiuat nwwutiition at
Wnjali iugton, Hawaii a prx-a- rs to Iiav Iwii over-loofcf- tl

in tlu' l'yir nrririiltural .fxtriiMoh '.bill.

TIuh bill, v luYli the Pliihub'lphia Xorth Aiiioii-ra- n

nayn is of "transconuVnt ininortniictv. to thi
farming of tho country, appropriate $10,000 for
agricultural teaching in each state, tlie appro-priation'- nf

$J80,000 iVuig inci-easin- l yearly until
it Iiwih ,ooo"ob

Ix Hawaii to receive any of this benefit?
Not acconling to the terms of the bill as it

pasel the' house. This territory is. not Inclmhil
in the appropriations;- -y.;

A succinct explanation of the measure is giv-

en in the .Philadelphia'' Xorth American. It has
passed the hous and is now liefore the senate':

$480,000, 1 10.U00 going to each state complying with
the requirements, the total being increased by $300,-00- 0

yearly tor cine yea rsj with a permanent annual
- appropriation jof $3,000,000 'thereafter. o W

These funds are tcr b.e' expended Vooperativeiy by
the government and tfce various state agricultural
colleges. Bulletins will'b'e Issued presenting In'praC--

- tlcal form the vast resources of knowledge gained Tby

agricultural scientists through laborious experlmen-,- 1

tatlon, and xpert-wil- l be sent 4nto each rural dis- -' J

trict to demonstrate to the farmers the most im- -

proved methods Of soil treatment," cultivation, fertiii- -

zction, crop rotation and marketing, and. to the arm-- j (

era wives and children, the principles of scientific
economy jn dairying, iwultry-ralsln- g. and home-ma- k

,' v
.

- 'leg. - . i

This arrangetntnoesnot injply4batarmers:as
a class are Ignorant of the requirements tf their own
rfllllnp. Rnt it mepts Botlarelv the incontrovertible'
fact that many of them are , pursuing ; wrong 'or'fi

nctfnl methndit and rlvine- - arduous labor without
due return. The; author of the bill, and others who
have studied tho ystem of agriculture, declare that,
by such means the crop yields can be Increased 100

per cent without a largely Increased expenditure of
humanenergy. .. . ; ' .

Nor Is 'this "mere theorizing. The .Judgmtnt ,l8
based upon conditions in Europe. Long ago thef peo-

ples of those countries were driveh by the economic

lressure, now Just being felt in this country, to adopt
ulentific methods of agriculture, and the Lever bill
aims to adapt to American use such of the principles

lAn1 In rrr m a a i.a fill Ojl l A orloa r firm.

-,-!

dltions. ; ' . .: 11

.Many month." perhaps even a year ao, the
ftar-Bulletiircalle- il attention to this bill, urg
in?: that stepi Ik1 taken to set that Hawaii was
included...'-- - in the. appropriations. Information
came from Washington that the hilt as original-
ly intnducod included Hawaii, but that some,

one objected to the expendituft of money in this
territory and no voice was raised on-beha- lf of
1 Ta wai i. Prof, J. . W.7 O il more, then ; presidefil
of the College of Hawaii,. was ixirticularly em-phati- e

in his asstTtions that if vigorous action
w ere taken, Hawaii could secure inclusion in the
bill. v::H:v

Of course no vigorous action was taken. The
reason is piaiiito anyone who obsen'w tht.
Washington sitnation with rtference to Hawaii.
This territory has no one "on tlie job' to pres
the claims of the, farming interests here to recog
nition in the Jyer bill. " ;' ;

'

How long is this to continue? -

UTERACr TEST DSFAIR

"President Wilsoiuintintates that he doesn"!

like the 'literacy testVfovrsioVin the projosel
alien iinmigrai ion biirmV Inborn the senate.Jt
is'not improbable lhat lie will vrto?the bill if it

jasses in the form it'eame fnini the house.'

v Some t ime ago th is pajier ; expiessel the Ik-li- ef

that the lilenicy test is likely to exclude
from the United. States worthy classes of for-

eigners, and that the object o( the liill, that of
keeping outi undesindib's, will not lnv rehchel.
Of course it'. is well knoii that Hawaii will 1k

hard hit iiVn"siMrt to Kuropcaif immigration Iy
this bill. Aside from its purely bnal effect, the
literacy test does not svm jy fairwa v of jmlgin.g
an immigrant's desirability. ' The xa me opinion
? prnressiil bv the OutliM)k.". whiclr sums ui... . t - '...-,.-

.. . i
vlcwn iW follows t

"riret, we titiuk it is an ernr to assume that

Ut-m-n

HONOLULU 8TARBULLETIN, Til TRSDA Y, MARC1T T. 1011.

limn
EDITOP

there is neeil for .limiting the numlcr of immi-

grants. This 'itftintrr can afford to welcome to
its shores anyone who gives promise of Itecfmi-in- g

millv American, and' whoso deeendants
will Income assimilated with the American jk-o-

-

phv Second we think it is an error to assume
that the alien who can read is more promising as
a future American than the one who cannot.
Illiteracy is a serious defect, but it is a defect
wh ich can Ih curel. What we need to dois to
exclude aliens with defects that cannot le etired.
The illiterate alien who comes here with the am-

bition of liecoming literate '.and sending his chil-dr- r

n to schtKd that they may leeome rtlly (nlu-cate- d

has a I tetter chance of Isvoming a gool
Aim riean citizen and contributing to the wel

fare of the country than the literate alien who
just lvause he is literate has alsorled ideas that
make him resentful toward authority and inca-

pable of understanding American ideas of law
and liberty. y,-- i ;

:.r
;.-.-

'.

"What we.i)(til is not s much new tests as.
first, a more effective method of applying the
tists now inlexistenee; seojid, a more effective
method of lappltinp: those tests to individuals
rather than torlassos; and,thinl, a letter meth:
fnl of distributing aliens after they have ar-rived- .'

THE SEATTLE ELECTION
' i

;' The rtM'ltion of Hiram 11 ill, once deposed
as mayor of Seattle, is a lWnarkable illustration
of the pendulum swing of public opinion. Three
yea rs ago, - when he was driven from the mayor-

alty, (Sill was regarded as a public menace. Hut
he has always had a; strong personal'' following
and the great tactical advantage in politics of
being consideml iHrsonally honest. In the' cam-paig- n'

justy over, he went on the stump frankly
conjessi ng t he m istakcs of ; h is f i rst ad mi n istra-tio- n

and asking the voters to Ixy given a chance to
remove the stain fnun his name. Thus he se-

cured the votes of thousands who felt sorry for
him, as well as the vote of the so-calle- d "lilH'ral"
element. H was opposl by a businessman
ivith l it t le,( experiehce j n pol it ics aiid ccmsidertnl
something of a blue-stockin-g. The result is the
vjctory of; a man only a- - short; tiineago:repu-!liafeUm- u

disgraceU as jiaslKHiii '..probably 4 no
other man in public-lif- e in the Northwest.

The of Mayor ill in 1011 was given
nation-wid- e publicity. ."' So wilblx hisfeelection,
and it will:- probably Im reganlwl as a triumph
for the evil forces once dominant under his ad-

ministration. That is incorrect. Hill himself
has repudiated the "open.town and most; of the
vote i n h is favor is an evidence of ; belief in h js
fncerity. and the j wish' of the people of Seattle

to giye a fellow-citize- n the opportunity io; fe--

denn himself. - - i

Ft lix Diaz asks ITncle Sain what would
if he should start a third revolution. Prob

ably Pnsident Wilson would send a special mes--

sagt to Congress deidoring the reign of violence
and Yratenial strife soiitli of the Iiio-Grande-

Secretary. Ilryan would. exchange notes arid sips
of grape-juic- e i with j the foreign ambassadors,
there would be a couple of riots, in Tokio, and
the moving-pictur- e men would hurry Wuth to El
Paso and Xogales for a brand new set of films.

J-.. Sir' Lionel. Card en has fadrtl from the scene
of his activities in Mexico. ; He is going to report
to Sir IM ward Grev and Iortl Cowdrav, the
oil capitalist. : -

' '' y

Alongside of those immortal questions, rWho
Hit Hilly irattersonr and "How OldUs Ann?"
now' ranges' "Who Wrote That Jitter to" Wash-
ington?' ::Sl0 '

I-- '

Sinall-farmin- g in Hawaii may not lead to
much melon-cuttin- g, but there are always a tree-fu- l

of olitical plums to shake down.

Xew York's unemploywl who won't, work are
arrested. Extreme measures, an sometimes nce-sar- y

after charity has failed.! '

he lvlation In'twwn a big stick and a land
ljoanl should le a plane proposition.

-- i ',:".
, Indeisl, there i .consolation in leing a Repub-

lican these da vs.

Political iot is boiling. Also calling the
blackl

' Peginning to look like a Mid-Pacifi- c

Wind ess companies seem to need more air.

present

TO BE RETAINED

BYCll; CHURCH

Apprcviug the recommendations of
the standing committee, the members
of Central Union church last night
cted almost unanimously to retain

the present articles of faith as the
doctrinal basl3 cf the church, without
--efiuiring assent thereto from candi-
dates for membership.
' This recommendation also rarriei
with it instructions to the standing
cmmittee to receive fcr membership

"n the church all these who should
?ive credible evidence rt wishing to
lead a Christian life. There was an
excellent spirit cf unanimitv shown at
the meeting. The questmen as to
whether the church Rhould adopt the
iew. confession of faith or retain the
oresent articles was discussed qu't?
thoroughly. Interesting po'ntn of view
jeing brcught out and valuable com-

ment being made. Judge and Mrs. P.
1. Weaver expressed themselves as
being in favor of a simpler fym of
Hinfesslon of faith for candidates for
admission to the church. Amone the
other speakers were A. P. rifths.
Perley 1 Hemp. C. P. rastle. Rv.
W. R Oleson. nr. V. P. Ferguson. W.

. Bowen. Prcf. V'aughan MacCaughey
md Paul Super.

The feeling most ciearly manifest-
ed in the meeting was that of mutual
concession, while many who spoke ex-

pressed themselves as being in favor
cf the proposed new confession of
faith, but were willing to waive their
personal preference and vote, to retain
the present articles for reasons of tra-Utio- n

and sentiment. Two votes were
taken, the first being informal and
he second formal. Beth strongly fa-

vored retaining the present articles.
The value of historic association anJ
continuity was strongly emphasized by
Principal Home, . - :

t . .

The matter of a simplified confes-
sion of faith was tnn taken up and
discussed at some length by thesj
present, but decisive action was defer-
red until a later meeting. ,

At the conclusion of the meeting,
the committee on religious education
.vhich, ; by a. previousVVote "of the
church, the minister had been Instruct-
ed to appoint, was announced as fol-
lows : Prof. Vaughan MacCaughey, Jo-
seph P. Cooke, Prof. Griffiths,
Paul Super, Mlsa JLUriitoe Cross,
Airs. PhlHp U Reaver, 'and; .Mr Da-d- d

U Withingtonl "

1

JAMES L. COKE: ' Who wrote
The Letter? Well, doesn't look as if
jtnybody wrote It, does 1C?

l rr - t
fj SIDNEY ' JOniXAN"? t M a big
Job to be acting secretary. vt the Pro-
motion Committee. '. The office cer-
tainly is a well-patroniz- ed place.

--H. L. KERR: I am still doing
something with my cotton on the other
side of the island, but the boll-worm- 's

ravages are such' that there is practi-
cally no profit in it. 1

-- TOM SHARP: A large attendance
is expected at the goldan jubilee cele-
bration of the K. of P. Saturday even-
ing. There will be a number of fea-
tures, and an Interesting evening is
promised all those who are present.

TOM MERLE: The Mrs. tendered a
Canadian quarter to the Chinese vege-
table dealer the other day. in payment
for some of his wares. He looked at
it and then hand It back with the re-
mark, "Xo good. X6 get chicken on
one side." - "

C C. BITTING (assistant U. S.
district attorney): I am going to quit
my job 'April 1 next, whether Attor-le- y

J. WV Thompson of Nashville,
Tenn accepts Mr. McCarn's appoint-
ment or not. I have already held onto
the office longer than I intended or
desired to do. I intend going back to
private, law practice,

B. G. R1VENBURGH (Kapiolani
park superintendent) : I would like
to get our public tennis court3 com-

pleted, but the road equipment has
been so rushed. lately with jobs to be
finished in a hurry that the park has-
n't been able to get the roller and
mixer. The courts could be finished
within a short time if the road de-
partment were in a position to help
us out now.

MANLEY G. K. HOPKINS: Last
Sunday our mountain-climber- s as-

cended the peak of Mount Kaala, the
highest point on this island, and while
we were up there a party of tourists
arrived, among whom were a couple
of ladies who made the trip in fine
style. They all went into ecstatics

SUGAR BUSINESS --

OF QUEENSLAND

IS PROSPERING

The Queensland sugar business is
prospering, according to Robert Phllp.

ier of the state, in a recent
interview published Li a Sydney pa-

per. V ''
There is a record sugar crop 240,-(0- 0

tons almost double the produc-
tion of the previous twelve months. In
fact, with the aid of what is grown in
New South Wales, there wiir be suffi-
cient for the commonwealth require-
ments. "'-

- - ;

"We had splendid rains hi the sugar
districts," Mr. Philp went on, "The
federal legislation regarding the ex
cise and bounty: has made things bet-
ter for the farmers. The government
does not interfere now, and the farm-
ers get a higher price for their cane.
The commonwealth gtvernment used
to collect four pounds sterling and re-

turn three pounds sterling. As : evi-
dencing the : faith of the Queensland
government la the future of the sugar
industry, the 6tate Is erecting two
very large mills one at Babinda
creek, near Cairns, and the other on
the South Johnstone river, near Innis-fai- l.

The former will be ready, in
July, 191.. and the latter a year later.
Both mills are being erected by con-
tractors, and will cost about two hun-
dred thousand pounds sterling, each.
The C. S. R. Co. has been a big factor
in the success of the sugar industry.
They have treated the farmers and the
millers exceedingly well." 1

American Capital In Australia - .

'

Mr, Philp also Indicated what the
Queensland government Is doing In
order to eradicate the prickly pear
pest. .An American - Oliver Crom-
well Roberts has been granted
100,000 acres of land on condition that
he clears it of pear, and keeps it clear
for a certain number of years. "From
what, we can hear," said Mr. Philp,
"the experiments should be quite sue-cessfu- l."

, .Av,'v:;-- " 7 '7'777

The sheepmen and cattlemen of
Queensland have enjoyed a prosperous
season. The meat trade is now worth
5,000,000 pounds .sterling a year to
Queensland, : Good prices were obtain
ed for wool, and the meat works have
bought up all available fat stock. More
meat works are being built . The firm
of. Swift & Co. is spending 400,000
pounds sterling In the erection of
buildings and plant on the Brisbane
river; they have also bought premises
on the Alligator creek, near Towns-vlll- e.

.. :..'-- .
; ,.,' ; 'J',

"Land is in great demand,' Mr.
Philp continued. "We are in a much
better position than New iSouth Wales
to supply; it. Only about five per cent
of our land has been alienated. I un-

derstand that quite 23 per cent of the
land of New South .Wales has passed
out of the hands of the Crown."
- Referring .to. ,curre-n- t iolitic8.i Mr.
Philp said the parliamentary, session
was most uneventful. "But," he add-
ed, "the postal voting clause which
was struck out by the Kidston gov-
ernment; has. been in the
elections bilL We have had no strikes
since the Brisbane tram trouble. Un-

der a bill passed by the Denham gov-
ernment, all disputes are referred to
an industrial judge. Taking things all
round, the prospects of the state are
very good. And the Liberal parlia-
ment, which is always being threat-
ened with extinction, is still in a ma-
jority of two to one."

DR. E. S. GOODHfJE, who for the
past two months has been visiting in
San- - Francisco, will arrive In Hono-
lulu on the Lurline March 9, accom-
panied by his daughter.

JOHN. W. CALDWELL, superintend-
ent of public works, leaves on the
Matsonia this afternoon for Hilo to
inspect several public improvement
projects on the Big Island.

JACK HELELUHE, for many years
manager of "Prince Jack Heleluhe's
Hawaiian Entertainers,' arrived ;In
Honolulu in the Matsonia, paying his
first visit to these Islands in 14 years,
He is a native of Honolulu and plans
to spend several weeks in this city.

over the journey. I think the Promo-
tion Committee would do well to play
up more the advantages of the various
mountain trails on this island for the
benefit of tourists.

Mrs. W. P. Ferguson and the lady
teachers of Mills School will receive
Fridav afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are cn the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within ." minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

l . LETTERS .

IN THE KSPIXDA CASE

il

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;

Sir: In this morning's Issue of the
Advertiser there appears In the news
column an article referrins to Manuel
bplnda and Pihana (w) that ere!M
arrested by the federal authorities on
a statutory charge and I, the under--?

signed, and several others, only come
In the matter as witnesses on behalf
of his wife and not "on an Intimation
of bad feeling against her husband,
as claimed in this morning's paper, of
which I had none, and to that effect I
was summoned by the U. S. marshal
and several oU;s;a to appear before
George A. Davis, the United States
commissioner to give testimony in the
case. . His wife : 13 the complaining
witness in the matter. ' .

: JOHN K. KAMANOCLIT. ;

OX THE CM-MrLOYEi- l

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: . As to those unemployed. It U
certainly stretching the law somewhat
fcr cur board of supervisors to wn-ten- d

that cur statutes prohibit "using"
them cn the public streets. And therft
is common sense in the views taken
by many that to employ these peo-
ple at a dollar a day would lead to
many more coming to the city from
the plantations, l.ut can not the mat-
ter be met by enrolling those already
In the city up to a certain number,
and promise them just so man days
work, and no substitutes to be taken?
it's the unemployed here that It is
desired to assist, not all who come.
Now, further, let say, a hundred be
enrolled and put to' work, cn that por-
tion cf the extension of King street
lying along the street car line bor-
dering the .McKinley park. Just Ewa
of Molliill settlement With the coral
foundation this roadway has, jf)0 men
could, within a very few weeks, make
this read leading to Kalmuki a graaJ
improvement on' the mud hole via Be-retan- ia

street. 'Tiat say ycu, Kal-mukl-lte-

Now get busy, all auto
owners living cut that way." A splen-
did road can be built through - this
portion of cur city at no expense to
the city. "

'; c I r MOILIILI.
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Nowthatyou
ere considcr-in-g

GLASS
WARE,

Vichman
& Co.,

: Jewelers,

to show you
the exq'aisite
Iiicccs b Cut

Ghss, a n d
Ghss with
Silver.

they
havo secured

r6;xn, the
most famous
m ahers of
the world.

- .

Won't yon
Vijit the

soon?
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acres suitable for pineapples; .44 acres of level land at bot-- ''
' torn a"iTCK-:SeveraT'iurre3niafitedti- frprrit AbojJt' JJftoiHr crop ot fruits,. Is. expected In July, ;Jhe boftbni of guclT is planted '

'with alligator, pear, orange, lime, lemon and breadfruit trees.

V

::.';:

5or

i Sides of the gulch are plan ted "with over .2000 forest trees. '

, Buildings There Is a good. house, bam and? outbuildings ' v : 1

This property is 2 miles from the railway and suitable for the
growing of pines and general farming. The land li exceedingly fer- -
tile. "

. - V .

For price and terms consult -- -'- ' ' ?.
'

- -- ' ,.
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Fort, .bet. King and Merchant
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VIEIRA CO.
i 113 Hotel St.

Waterhouse Trust Co.,
LisiUd,",;

Real Estate

Do-pcsiL- 1,)

Building lots near town, on Miller street,, J 1300 to $:(K)0

according to

JEWELRY

ism-- -

Bprecktli Tract lots opposite Oahu ' College, . 100x100, for;--

I ' 1 - v

Acre lots at Froltrale, P&lolo Valley, $C00T peracre.

Kalmuki Ocean , View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.
""' '' '"' ' :'. , -- ' .:

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Cor. fort Msreaant St. HONOLULU. T. H.
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GAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED- - uAND,
STARTER; WARNER $125 COMB1.
NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM.
ETER; Klaxon Horn, two extra ,tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. complete
set of tools;- - finish of car.as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Spary
Ish Grey with Nickel trimmings. Car
In use only five weeks. Cost of car
95350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at ajbar-- f
gain on the installment plan. Car.op.en.
for inspection at my private" ffarage,
Diamond Head road. y The prettiest
ear in the Islands. A buy W a

' Jjfe.
time for some one. - :

Phone 3009-246- . .

ri t.t iGeo . C. lieciuey

OPERA mm
FRIDAY 'AND ' SAT U RDAY EVEN.

INGS, MARCH 6th and 7th
8: 15 o'clock. ;

Jf "

Movh Picture
of the

r.ftd-Paci-fic far nival
aid ;he

Volcano In Action
Tickets on Sa!j' at P'Ciralio.i 'Rowi

This Mommj at 9 o'clock.
Prices ............. 7jc. 0; and 23c

. ? '

If there's oce thing that does not ad-

mit or any cucssing It's fitting vv

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting is donem th
tasls of knowing how from" start4 to
finish.

It's a success! y--

A. N. SANFORD,
C OPTICIAN. .. ..,'..

Boston Building . . Fort Street
V Over Mty CoJijii'l 1

An Unexcelled Line of,

SmoKersV Requisites
FITZPATRICK BROSV LTD.

92C Fwt Street $.
i--tt

SMOKED "

Red Snapper -

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

, : . Phone 2445.

Silva's Toggery,
rr ''.'. , Limited, 1

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

Rachael Lanear, 101 years ld, a
negress, w ho at one time darned the
socks of Abraham Lincoln, is dead at
Lebannon.

STAIMWLLETIX (JITES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS. TODAY

Live Stock
Orders

C. H. Bellina leaves for the
Coast cn March 31. . Orders
taken for stock of ary kind.

Glob Stables
- ; Limited
- Tel. 110.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

M'- LINE OF

Eiiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
if. Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 V Bishop 8L

Ideal Clothes
' (Weaning Adier.Rochester
'j Clothes, cf course) r

IDEAL CLOTHING CO- - Ltd.,
V Pantheon Bldg.

I '.Don't Mist This Chance.
CROWN BICVCLE8 ONLY 30

NOLULU CYCLERY CO.
;; : ite eoUi King sl v

, r i MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work

. cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

fK'--Y J. C AXT ELL'S
;v Alakea Street

H. Afbng Cp.J
' TON'S FURNISHOGS "

1XD SU0ES , i

v v HOTEL corner BETHEL -

You can get .';";

KEE L0X
The Best Carbon Paper

at ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

White wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT.

.i ASK YOUR GROCER s

.rr

Yee Chan & Co.,
DBY 000DS - AND

MEN'S FUltMSniKGS
' Coiner King and Bethel

!

11 Wood- -Working Operations
possible with the .'

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

. . Write to
Honolulu Iron' Wcrka Co.

v A MER1CA N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

. r 'Cheapest Prices In Town.
Vt2 HoUI 3L Near Bethel '

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14X ICE. CREAM, TRY THE

Drug. Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Street

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE ! ;

DISTILLED WATER f

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA--,
WATER WORKS CO LTD.

601 Fort SL . ''Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Dance at Home
TO THE SPRIGHTLY TUNES
ON VICT O R RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO Ltd.

, ,ln- - Case of .Sickness Send

FLOWERS
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Street Opp. Young Cafe

IIONOLULU STAR -- BULLETIN, Tm;nSlAY, MARCQ.r.. 1011.

JAPANESE CLERGYMAN SAYS HIS DANCE TONIGHT

COUNTRY 25 YEARS AHEAD OP I). S, ON ROOF GARDEN

ikt i irrni mirni nnmii nrir i rrinirn : ;
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Her Dr. Kaklcht Tsushima. p&v
tor cf the Con?Tegatiotu?l church ia

i Tokio Japan.' one of tne most dis t

ungu:sr.ea Japanese unrisuan cjergy-- .
men. is astounded and amused at tho

'controversy going on in local Protest-- i
ant church circles oer the statements
tnade month ago by Dr. Charles P.
Aked, says the San Francisco Chron-ic- l.

j The preacher from the Orient sayj
'japan is 2 years in advance of such
, theological vexations. The Christians
cf his countrx have outgrown their
denominational education, he .says,

;and subscribe to progressive ortho-- ,
doxythat Je3us, the - Son of God,
came for the redemption or the world,
died upon1 the cross, arose again and i
live. eterniHj-ai- Hl beyend that they;
do not go.

I Dr. Tsunashima is. in San Francisco
as a missionary to the Japanese Budd-
hists residing here, and will spend
the neit three or four months exhort-- i

tag' them to turn front their native. re--
' ilglon to Christianity. He regrets 'V'. opponents Tor though they

the Aked discussion thisLn .n., tv t
I . ! 1 kT. n(nUn I Ar. Ius ill iio uiiiuiuu ik uucb out. auu
Iltiuc, attractiveness of' Christianity
.as a spiritual refuge. .

Took Course at Yale.
Dr. Tsunashima Is a graduate trt

Doishima University of Kioto, one of
the oldest Christian educational in- -

rtitutlons.Ia Japan. Subsequently be
look a cpurse at Yale University and
has been engaged in preaching the
pospel in Japan for the last 39 yeur.

!He is acknowledged as one of the
most forceful figures in Japan for the
advancement, of Christianity among
the natives. .". .'

"Shortly after my arrival here a
month ago," he said z yesterday, "my
attention , was attracted by the pub-

lished sensation ': raging . In religious
circles here on account of the recent
utterances ... of Dr. Charles F. Aked
from the pulpit-o- f the First Congre-
gational church. 1 I have been very
much amused during the last few

FINANCIAL LOSS

By Latest M&H) -

LOS ANGELES. With a" less of ,'

nrcbably more than $4,500,000 - and a

this

occur-
red

horizon

Japan.

rsr.
taking

sweet

Episco--,

(ioll human since reads loaded with
southern California began to Iron heavy -- bowlders

recover, of the to divert
storm In history. Swept by further Inraids by storm waters,

and'rain the past three days, which threatened tracks
territory the Ing the banks. sweep of tho

mcunta1iii"and 'floods wa' thrtes.i
barriers were turned

shining cf today, "aside crowded cf way of
considerably, while the waters.

ly all towns iso- - : numerous houses that
progress made to-- ; the caving rive-r-

usually called by
: swept away, tbe Angeles

octimaU Farm.
A. C. Hansen, assistant engineer. .

Ixs Angeles was damaged to the ex-- 1

tent of. at least $1,500,000. hun--

dred fifty thousand dollars repre-
sented the damage to, city streets alone.

balance reoresented losses sus-
tained by railroads and by citizens

1 who lest homes, which were
swept awav bv the floods, with all

'their household effects. ; .a
Lowland Farms Flooded.

Excert in vicinity of Pomona,
cunty, where young groves

fered. severely- .- orange, growers Te-- .

ported com narativelv little ; lamsge
ii Ranches and small farms in; the Ictt--"

lands were Inundated, no relfab'e
data could be obtained as to .the losses

by them.;
The .situation about :Lca An--

gelei. became acute; early last night.
and conditions were aggra-- j
vated at the same time by gale
which reached velocities of from 2S

I to 50 miles an hour at various points
inland along Pacific ocean
shore.
Traffic is Demoralized.

Weakened by tho rush of wafers,
poles and carrying lines
and the,wires. telegraph and tele-
phone companies went down under the
assault of. the ; winds, and, with

jroads and suburban trolley l'nes al- - j
ready of commission, the situation

j became at one of complete orc- -

i iraiion. 1 or neany iour nours uire
I no street car service, and during

entire day city had onlv .brief
periods of communication with the
east Surrounding towns, with but

excentions. remained entirely iso-
lated, without by wire,
railroad trolley.

Railroads report that the collapse j
big bridges the Los Angeles river!
in this city anrl washing out o
bis: spans plsewqere It

hen traffic could be resumed. . But
J large gangs of men were sent out-to-

work in continuous shifts, in efforts.!. j ,a.

Torrents Destroy Homes.
More than 100 homes were destroy-

ed in Los alone by the tor- -

geles river the Arroyo
the floods in these waterwavs sub--
sided tonight, household goods and
other property, including everything

stewpans to pianos and beds,
.were stranded on sandbars.

COLDS CAU1E :

L XATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re
cause. ;Used the' world ovef

to cure a cold in one day. E.- -

GROVE'S signature on each box. Madt
by - ... ' "

y4'
PAJL2S UEDICIKE Skt Louis, V. S. A

weeks by the news reports conrornine
theological controversy.

"I take interest not so muh !n what
roigm De cawea neresy-nuniin- g atterf
Dr. ARcd as in the new courage with
which some ministers are opposing
him. it seems to me that such hersy- -
hunting as is now much in the air in
San Francisco could not have

had those who are participat'ng in
It iead somewhat extensively, broad-
ened their and truly known
what essential elements of Chris-
tianity are as distinguished from tho
non-essenti- al elements.

"I venture to say that a spec-
tacle could not be witnessed In
We have a little hit ahead of that; j

ray, Japan can never ought not
. t l e hioh
the has had in years past.

....p.. .... ...

t.j t . ,.1By no means
Dr. Aked personally, I am neither for
cor against him.

My sympathy rather lies on

.lClit C UiV "' "vyL.", ..u.o,
of histhat Is on

am not so sure they are not commit-l""7us- u T V ;u,,k
tteg the sin; 0n'whl,e ou ??ep:t 10-ce- nt bPx fro
their shoulders the impossible ta8k.,four1dn,", w4l keep your and
Are they ready boldly to expel from!wj clean;

'
and your

their pulpits such men as Dr. Lyman
Abbott, George A. Cot don. Dr.!
Washington Gladden and others in the
Congregational church, to say nothing
of the very best preachers in the1

Methodist
pal churches? J

.1, Z .i411 3 .J QUU Villj auiuiMiit) a

and courage. Meanwhile I am amused
Batn an hoorin ,t ftrct har,

what Is taking place WaSingmidst of this city. overt1rvdJ,nd

AND SEVEN UVES,

of seven lives Wed- - sent heavy cars
n8day, scrap and plung- -

tonight from the effects the Jng into flood in efforts
(worst Its the

wind for railroad skift- -

roost of the between Te-- river The
i --the 'Mexican so strcng at

Ihachap flooded,' 'but with the sun ever, that these
i most the situation and out the
. improved and near-- - - '

! the affected remained Besides top--.

lated tbnlght was pled eff hanks, the
ward wire and rail com- - a dry bed river com-

munication. w te8y Lcs: v ;

itnir M .n rno hV Pigeon Extensive cotes tum- -
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Presbyterian. and
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things closely here on this side of the'
racific'I cannot but feel that human
nature betrays its weakness and,
therefore. iJrfnna prejudice, t,,.J
and ambition, as well as piety, prevail j

in this city as elsewhere in the'
WOlia. , I

t

After a big. steel bridge over the
river buckled and bmke early today,
the Southern Pacific andSanta Fe rail

bled into the stream before daylight
and thousands of pigeons were
drowned. . i'
10 to 12 Inehet of : Rain.

Frcm 10 to 12 Inches of rain fell
during the three days In various sec-

tions cutslde cf Los Angeles.
Whlttier, a suburb of Los Angeles,

reported a . shortage of food, which
Would become acute If transportation
facilities were not restored within a
day or two.

Claremont,; near Pomona, also was
isolated1, and the sunnlv of bread was

enorted to be on a famine basis,
- The; water svstem suDDlvfne Clae- -

mont was seriously damaged, and the
town's supplv of drinkingr water was
cut off for a time.

Pasadena suffered the same t'cuble.
and the Orange Grove avenue districL
populated almost . exclusively by a
colony of western millionaires, had to
get its suDply of drinking water by
the pailful from city water wagons
sent out after a big water main broke.

At San Pedro, several of the inner
channels cf the harbor were filled hv
silt washed d6wn by the floods. In
seme channels a .deoth of only six to
10 feet was fcund at high tide, where
normally they should show a depth of
20 to 30 feet . SMpping. however, was
not. interfered with, as the silt did not
eirect any or tne mam channels.
citrua Plant Inundated.

In San Bernardino an , overflow of
Lytle creek damaged the water svs-
tem. cutting eff'a great portion cf the
city's supply by putting pumDing sa-tion- s

cut cf commission. East Col-to- n,

a suburb, was Inundated. A $1
railroad citrus fruit pre-cool-i- ng

plant was flooded. .,
Three hundred visitors from Coro

na to the National Orange Show at
J?an Bernardino were marooned when
lhe, jf3 were diUp last Htght,

ll,waiKT-- r18wnce
miles, theJj-2- ? party were
of Corona s principal : business

men" and they said they 'had to get
home or Corona would do no business
today. Corona later reported they had
not reached home, y- -

Riverside and Redlands were floodtAnd !Lere.0Uf f communication tor
s - The Los Angeles weather bu--

reau predicted more rain tonight and
tomorrosv, with prospects of clear
weather tomorrow night ''
Lives Lost in Storm. .

One man was drownea at Alhambra
last . nlghLyand. at Vlctorvllle, y In the
Mojave desert: a hurricane destroyed
the home of Mrs. Grace Sprague. who
was killed la the collapse. :y

At Huntington Beach' Eva Preston,
a. ld .student .at "the Univer- -
fclty ofi Southern California, became
confused by the high wind and 'pelt-
ing rain and stepped -- In front of- - a

Tourists local Army and Nary and
society folk, are invited to a dance

.given by tire management in the pa- -
iIion of the Alexander Young 'Hotel

Roof Garden tonight Thursday).
Dancing commences at 9 o'clock
advertisement. -

IE HEADACHY, DIZZY,
BILIOUS.

Vonr Mirr N full of lilies Bowels
Uorgi-d-. Stuui:ich Soar, Tongue

Coated, Hreath Jiad :

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
You're bilious, you have a throb-

bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in yovr mouth, your eyes burn,

(your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; ycur lips are
parched. No wonder you feel ugly
mean and ii i sirufu, of b,Ie not',rovert, vllwt'i off
and what you need is a cleaning up
Incltp Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that irritate and injure, ne--! .
member that most disorders of the

.aiuu,u: liver
. and bowels are

cured by mormn with gentle;
..l. K r

head clear for months. Children love
to take Gascarets, because they . taste

and never gripe or sicken.-a- d-.
erMsemeDt :

,. . .
cuuuiua:i Kit. - nao Jitiaaii r .,

"

Th Los Angeles aqueduct stood
the strain of a big flood, but the water
systems of .several near-b- y towns"ta,naAjrjL damage. while the

r "
'ood of San - . where

clouaburstsweptthe mountains and
created flood conditions which were
6 t,y aggravated by the hlirh wind.,

JfiiT".0 i'f JS? "iSi1!! '

, j.j n a

wide, shallow lakes. The Santa Mon-
ica speedwpv on vhich the A'ander- -
lilt cup and Grand Prix ant' ,
races . were to. nave Deen a riven to
morrow, had been obliterated, and it
seemed doubtful if the races could be
held even next Thursday, -- the date
to which, they , were .postponed.

A small t number cf oassensers have
been booked for Kauai - ports In the
steamer W. G. Hall, scheduled to sail
for the Garden Island at 5 o'clock this
evening. - .'"-'.- . -r
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1180-11S- 4 Fort Street

Outlast all piher mak
is a

r

old stock.

Benson

(j3

i i t

4m.

Light

(Mnnnnnnnnnniii

time to replace the
Maximums guaranf

teed for two years.

Smith

Fully furnished, on the
; quarters and garage

-

FOB sal:
0,7."3 square feet on Judd St ..$ 5.CC0.CO

2').742 square feet cn Lunalilo SL, Improved 6.CC0.C0
2220 square feet tu King SL, with 8 cottages. 12.CC0.C0

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.. LTD.
923 Fort

Hauling or
: y .; y' .WE HAVE THE FACILITIES .

-

HONOLULU COrTIlUCTIOri :"D3AYir:c CO.
' " " ' T ; Phones 2231. 3683. 2484. . .

"

,.

i JO.'iE BREAD
un..,.utill IT

I. I':

ill n i

nitt

(

Fort and Hotel -

six bedrooms, servant'.......... . .J. $150.00
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acLLESS FLOUR

"Yes, I'm wearing

Big Freighting

F"rT

Now!

Tried some of those so-cal- led

$3.98, marked dovzn from $12.50V

kind, but found they only looked
good while in the box!

Vm CDnverted to Regab novr,
and am proiid to stick my feet
right put in public; so folk3 can
see that both the style and qual-

ity are 0; K. . ' Wif Wearing
Rega, too!" ' " '; y y

'

'
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MARINE

GasUe & Gooke, Ltd.
Agents

BANKof1 1

HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant 8ta.

Thrift Is not an affair of
the pocketr but an affair of
the character; it is not nig-
gardliness, but wisdom.
Thrift is not so much a mat-
ter of mcney as ah attitude
of mind. Thrift Is not a mere
Toned rule; It is 8 virtue
and a. principle. ', -

Thrift Induces Raving.' Sav-
ing Induces thrift.

"Start . Saving NOW!"

: i . ? r

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

" - Sugar Fcctort ;

Commission Merchants
end Insurance Agents

Yi' - Agent for ;;' f
' Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

: Co. :;.,
Haiku" Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation "

.; 'y':::
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation - Company
Capital subscribed... .48,000,000
Kahulul Rallioad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch,-

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co,
Kauai Fruit & Land Ca

Fire Insurance
THE

8. F. Dillingham Co.
' LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

'j: London, New Yjrk Under-write-rs

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
?olicy. -

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd-- O'Ne'U Bid.. 96 King St, cor.
Fort St

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McCryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. .... .30,000,000
Reserve Fund .... 18.550.000

YU AKAI. .Manager,

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Oav.

J. R. Wflson,
25 Fort St . Phono S6M

Giffard & Rolh
Stangenwald Bldg- - 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

STAK-BCLLE- TI (JIVES TOC
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Established In 1S59.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
NBank of California and

the London Joint
Stock Bank,

LL, London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and ,

- Thoe. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BAM
of

k

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. tc Ki Letters of.

Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Trarisf&sat
Lowest Rates

rV

C. Brewer &Co
.i A - - !

. (Limited) y I

SUGA r; FACTORS CO MM I S.

SfON MERCHANTS, , SHIP.
V PING AND . INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST., HO NO.

7" LULU, T. H. ;

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ........President
G. H. Robertson .....'

.,.'. Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. I vers.. ..Secretary
E. A. R. Ross .Treasurer
G." R. Carter.....)
C. H. Cooke ).

J. R. Gait ..:...) Directors
R. A. Cooke )

A. Gartley )

D. G. May . .Auditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened: gas; electricity; $3".
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $2. ami $.".0.

Neat cottage. in town; $22.

J. fl. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack. Attorney-at-la- w. 5 Hrewer
Huilding. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEUA
78 Merchant St.

HIest'd i" the man who discovers
in the hcur if Iris adversity that h-- J

as a lot more friends than la- - thought
le had but he is waive.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday, March 5.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin,...
C. Brewer, & Co

SUGAR
Planration Co 13 U

Haiku Sugar Co .... 93
Hawaiian .Agricul Co..
If. C. & S. Co. 22 22'i
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14 2

Kekaha Sugar Co fc2

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 2 V4

Oahu Sugar Co 13 13
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co 1" 1T

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill Co 1T4
Waialua Agricul. Co r.cu
Wailuku Sugar Co .

Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaian Pineapple Co. . 36 36 U
Hllo R R, Co.. Pfd
HJIo R. R. Co., Com 9-- A

1

H. II. & M. Co., Ltd 18 194
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106 . ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com 106
H. R. T. & L. Co 160
I. -- I. S. N. Co.. 125
Mutual Tel. Co 17
O. R. & L. Co . 123
Pahang Rubber Co.....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. & S. Co. 5s..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4 Us
Haw. Ter. 4 ',$3
Ha Ter. 3 Vis :
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6a. SS
H.R.R.CO. IL&Ex. Con. Cs 77
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . . . 70 v

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd Hs... .. .... 100
H. IL T. & L. Co Ca.... 102 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs........
Kohala Ditch Co. Ca. .....
McBryde Sugar Co. "ts..
Mutual Tel. 6a... 101 2
Natomas Con. 6s. ....... .
O. R. &L. Co. 5s ... 100 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 59
Olaa "Sugar Co. 6s...... 50 53
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 101 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Cs
Pioneer iiill Co.' 6s......
San Carlos Milling Co. Cs 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. Cs. ,

Between Boards 23. 30, 10 Ono-
mea 17; 50, 50 II. C. &S. Co. 23;
23. 25 H. C. & S. Co. 22; 10 II. C.
& S. Co. 22.

Sef?sion Sales 10 H. C. & S. Co.

22; 10, 5 II. C. & S. Co. 22; 25, 10,
15, 21 Pines 36U- - :

f.fef siiiriir utimtnlinti -- !L01 rents.
of $60.20 per fen. ;

"
.

Stigar 3.01cts
dees 9s 2 34d
Henry Vaierhoose Trust- Co.,Ud,
Members Honolulu Stcck tnd Bond

Exchange
TOKT AND MERCHANT 8TREET3

Telephone 1208

For Sale
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School.
$300011,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso and

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.
$14003 bedr. house and lot 50x100,

Gulick Ave., nr. King.
$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun

galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St
$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. LI--

liha car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, HIIo,

etc., etc.

P. . R. STRATJCH
Waity Bldg. 74 8. Kin? St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Infor nation Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR LDG.

NEW TODAY
FLECTION OF OFFICERS

leH''keo Snear Conipanr

At tl'o rfgular annual niPetiiiR of
shareholders of PKI'EKKKO SlUlAll
COMPANY. ch at the offUo of its
a pents in Honolulu. T. II.. March 4 1 1 1.

I 1 4 . tl.c ftiUowinj; (llficMS and I)i- -

lettots were 'l't(-- i to yrv for the
t'lisuiitir year. vi.. :

K. F Hishon. rrcsih nt ;

W. II. IJuird. vice-i)r'silM- ;

(J II. KolMtsoii. Treasun-r- ;

J:. A. II. Uos. S'cntary;
M. Damon. D;n-itor- ;

T. It. Hohinson. AuJitor.
All of the ahove, with tlie exception

of thr Auditor.' constituting the Hoard
oi Directors.

K. A. K itoss.
St'crtary I'ciwckco Sufrar Coinpany.
I f c;!)oinl ii. March 1th. I'.tll.

:.7::.-::- t

STUMtCLLKTIV (JIVES YOIT
TODAY'S EVS TODAY

DAILY REMINDERS

Delicatessen sale. .Epiphany Guild.
April 11. advertisement.

Don't make, any mistake when you
buy gasoline; specify "Union." II.
llackfeid & Co.. Ltd.. agents.

MacCregor and DIatt will show the
first of their spring millinery Mon-
day. Feb. 16. advertisement.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-Isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Of course you have inspected the
spnnr ana summer new siyies in au- -

to wireless

at the Ideal conj people and others have offered' na agreed 'by the commit- -

Clothing Co.. in the build-- ! to haul free of to city the iee In charge of the of To-in- g.

ccral material for the read. This kio" "t $250. from the House
To nse ve got to vas brought out this morning when ixrformance, should be donated to-- the

have money in the first place and to an inquiry was made of Mr. Dellina cast to cover the. of a dance,,
have money you've got to save it. Save aa to report that ne was needing However, according to Arch Brown.
a utile, ana Keep it in tne
Manic oi ttawait, ia.

Live stock orderf taken. Our Mr.
Bellina leaves for the Coast March 31.
Orders for stock of any kind will have
his personal attention nn?Ltd.. 52 Kukui street. !L

W esttnghouse Mazda lamps contrlb -

nival. They 11 also he.p along in -
creased sales in stores, too. More
light better light light.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

BEACH HOTEL GIVES

WORK TO LABORERS
BUT PAYS NO WAGES

For several hours this morning, and
fcr a after noon, the
office of the Associated Charities on
Alakea street, was besieged by an
army of persons, both men and wo-

men and principally Spanish,
the assistance . of Manager Spencer
Bowen in securing employment. The

to

polo

raise

allan

of to

for himself the devil take
being willing to I - It Is

any sort of work which would 'theory. .'and nntll Is discarded
them a few or dolrars, or as to
csse exist. Every
thing to eat. fellow In game is of

I other. Yes, an
LmJ but it's Joke in a many
tTv I rf re- - least it . stand -

cently-ariiVe- d Immigrants; it must
that they have come into town

from the plantations. far as I can
r.ee, thus there, !s ho betterment
in the labor

Shortly .before 10 o'olock call
came In over the telephone Inform
ing Mr. Bowen that one of the beach
hotels wanted six or men to
tear down some old buildings, their
pay to be two meals a day. Consul

Arana interpreted the message in-

to Spanish and six single men eager-
ly It was afterward learn-
ed that majority of these men
were absolutely money.
- Bowen scored a point this

when he informed over
the telephone that a private

would employ a Span-
ish family. Mr. Bowen had such a
family on consisting several
generations, arid the grandfather was
taken to the. to look things
ever. In case vne matter is satisrac
torily arranged-th- e family will go
work tomorrow. As an instance
the size of some of the unemployed
families which the now Is

referred to Is com-
posed of a grandfather and five or

two , arid
their husbands, a and his wife
and a who is single. "

An Instance of the of
that there' is plenty of work in

Honolulu 'was' cited by Mr.
when . told' the story of a Spanish
family which,' after having been 10
years on one, plantation, got wind of
a rumor that there were many soft
positions !n Honolulu. The family im-

mediately came to the city and, conse-
quently, now is of

In a fairly active day in stocks, Ha-

waiian sold at three dif-

ferent figures, first at 23, then at

m"share; I of Hawaiia Comm
1

22. i . Ono -

mea and Pines were the other two
stocks They did not show a

price. shares of Ono-
mea went at 17.0, and 71 shares of
Pines at 36.2o.

A T,fi
U r. , .T fttrt IL Trill i

M I m

HELP WANTED

(Jelierai servant, of good
Apply mornings at iL'.'i" Matlock St.

:,7!-",-6- t

WANTED.

Japanese (haiflViir wants position
with this oMice.
IMione

5 m .

A Japanese young man wauls position
as s rvatit wit!) family. Ad-

dress Mox this oflit c. ".7!t.".-r- ,i

FOR RENT.

lieantilul hungalow of .1. K. I )aig-tt- ,

ll't!) Ave. Kaimuki. will he
fnrni -- IhnI. d'sira!de party.

PoFtol'fiee l'o -- u: 7!.1-t- r

FOR SALE

t'owboy :.addk. liav- - farr.mis
I'll; ki::ildt l("k ;iij'ih inadf to
n crder and us".l oiilv ny iff f"!"
sale. David ". IVt- - i:--

. I'iiont- - : r 7.
:.7!t."-2- t.

II
BY

Anxious to gocd ruaua. i .
iru.u

the new Marconi
!on- - partes

IT
Bellina

loonhero
of the

tho
Clubi0pert house finance the dance.

clothes,
Pantheon charge the "Mayor

Opera
money thriftily you

expenses
tne

reguiany.

cheaper

lengthy period

seeking

without

morning

charities

younger

Sixty-fiv- e

privarr

renietl.i

Kaimuki

f01- - ranch back of the Mo--
pnalua grounds. rf.p .V1" 8now

"Evidently the reports been1 J1 40 nd;lt will be' necessary for the
confused." ho said. we 0ffer.' members of the rast to give a vaude-- i

In order toin tt. if ville performance
tJ people, to do the hauling of,

l the. coral free and in that way greatly f
M n. vnj;

. ..inine auu niou vau n uav c (.an i - -

help." j Arrested on a statutory charge pre--
A reixirt heard this morning ferred by J. Kamanoulu, Manuel

that a number of Japanese laborers Espinda and Plhana. the latter a Ha-o- n

the new Dellina ranch lands back woman, were later released
of Moanalua yesterday . and yesterday by thefTJ. S. marshal when
tliat today Bellina had men out look-- K Intimated that the chargea
ing for laborers to take their places. ere made by way of revenge. U. 3.
but he said this report was not true District Attorney McCarn will Inves- -

rnd that he has all the labor on his;gaie "W airair
ranch" that he needs.

FURTHER SLASH -I-

N
IS COAST RUMOR

(ContMued trom page one)

uuu ucai iiiui c Liiu i, uvea
"The situation is aggravated at

present owing to the. very large pack
wh!ch will put up this year," and
the uncertainty being able move
it readily. There should ho no se-

crets in this business, but at least
seme of the packers do' not believe

plications, the applicants expressing, fellow and
themselves a3 take hlndermost A played-ou- t

net? .it no--

cents theinody stands make money, and con- -

with several single men, Some-sta- nt ancertaIntyVwill
this suspicious

the we hdve assocla- -t
JnL L,Z "'i tton. a good--

SSSSfwif waysat should for anot A. .,
be

As
far

situation."

seven

do

responded.
the

Manager
was

planta-
tion

hand, of

plantation

assisting, the 6ne
six

grandchildren; daughters
son

son
spreading,

tales
Bowen

he

out work.

Morn orb

Commercial

f,n!??t

sold.
new

appearance.

SITUATION

l.in'irv. .VI.

1

to Ap-

ply

j

I

WOULD HELP

GOOD ROADS

HAULING FREE

see

his

have
"What

nt.,ntnn
was

m

was K.

struck

iuriner.

PINEAPPLES

be

,

as a of
i discord are fostered and everybody
suffers. You don't see like

OF

No.

(5)
and

not

and

uis tne men. tne cf as
by No. 36 of the sail

U
as to 'got 8.

the are
anyone can fcr for
the do the '

nor prices of
No one

for and vided, at
there be a not two

. on the of street,
is there are or and

more ctf island now mm. arfA' nton, which are not for,
it will be

on me ai me lasi iuiuuie.
at any oia price. yet we

control the Of
tho :'.;''

REAL TRANSACTIONS

of March 4, 1914,
from a. m. to 4:30 p. nu

A V and wf to K N
kili .. D

(k) to W H Har- -
.. of

i heo n & Co ld to bam- - ;

uel Parker Jr . . Rel
T ' Lee and wf, ; ' r

n ir
Co .CoPDj

E to P Camp
bell .. .. .. u

C H and wf to Yok u
J Frank J

.. .. i Y :

I and wf to A
Emilia R and hsb

..
by Atty to t

Co
)

Henry Co Ltd
Tr et als to . . . D

,

Land Co Ltd to En Sue
D

widow David K Hoa- -
D' '

' B d wf 'to I

i Trust Co Ltd
,

H Correa to .
. . : . ..... n

5, 191 f,
from 8:3(1 a. m. 10:30 a.' m.

R and wf to Joao
de Lima . . M

.- a. ir .M t njiaupa iwj iu iudia
iTakie and wf to
? .. n

A and wf to Wil j

liam M

PROSPECTIVE SUGAR I

MEETINGS MARCH

build- -

Brewer

lUfn-nl- i U'niknnn Brewer hiilld- -'

$3.fl-lS- The
attorney-genera- l allow- -

extra cent
duetion tariff
partly decline.

been slnee
made known.

'MAYOR 0F.-T0KI-0'

DANCE IS POSTPONED
UNTIL MARCH f6-1- 7

.
The dance that had been planned

for those part the
productions of "The '6f

week has bea".post-
poned from next until

; the evening of March 16 An-

nouncement the .date will
tie made later. The reason for
this postponement inai .rui- -

onffiolAnt mm
trnm lKa n,...,,. t

"ae ror me

additional fund : .
This vaudeville show will be

iiHtThunilar
. i

BY AUTHORITY
BILL NO. 70.

ORDINANCE NO. . '
AN ORDINANCE TO ORDI

NO. 12 THE CITT AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU. TER-- "

OF HAWAII. BEING
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE REQULATING - THE
CARRYING OF PAS3ENGERS FOR
HIRE LICENSED VEHICLES,
PROVIDING THE OF
FARE FOR THE CARRYING OF
PASSENGERS IN VE-

HICLES. PROVIDING .FOR
PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATIONS
OF PROVISIONS OF THF
ORDINANCE," AS AMENDED BY
ORDINANCE NO. 36 OR THE
CITY AND COUNTY - HONO-LUL-

, . -
by the

; of Ordinance
12 of the City and County of'

from West corner of atreet;
(3) Makai : side of' Kukul street.

irom East corner of Btreet;
(4) side street.

between Maunakea and.. Kekaulike
streets r

,'i:-..-

; East side of Maunakea , street,
pro

vided, however, that at such
more, than two vehicles may

the makai side of King
street, Smith and

(6) West side of

ever, that at such not more
than two may stand the
makal side of King

this, result suspicion and.the City and Honolulu

anything
among sugar Territory Hawaii, amend-Hawaii- an

Sugar Planters' Association ed Ordinance
have of finest les- - city and hereby, amended

sons In together possible, and jfco read aa
we've to come to it. "SecUon The following stands

"But circumstances hereby designated and set-apar- t

isn't who more than gues3 hacks and carriages licensed
what market; will the carrying of passengers: '

what (l) West side 3mlth ho-

le paid for fruit. carf afford tween King andt Hotel Stteetg;tJpro-t- o

make contracts fruit, it however, that such location
looks certain that will lot more than may stand
of mighty cheap fruit this summer, aide King be-
lt said that 12,000 tohs tween Smith streets;

nines hn i
' Kotoi t

to;ing contracted
ofjand which seems dunipedj

canneries
Ana virtu-

ally . pineapple business
world!"

ESTATE

Entered Record
10:30

Gear Kanehe- -

Paalanl Kukahi
bottle V, King how

uavies

William Kwai to
wuiiam uastie

Honolulu- - Garage .
Coit George

Thurston Lau
Sarah Grace (widow) to

Leandro
W Spit2

Gibbs to

Chun Honolulu
Garage

Trust
Verda Schnerr

Kaimuki
Kong

"oW

Guardian
Johanne

Strauch .
Entered of March

to
Manoel

iiwi
Okumura Kanae

Kishl
Albert Durant

Jessett

FOR

Paukaa,

March bulld- -

f'.ecisiou the

credited

PTpicted

taking several
Major To!o

during Carnival
Saturday night

given5

erector proaucuon,

SphnfldM Rnrracki

AMEND
NANCE

R1TORY

RATES

AND

THE

OF
'

Ordained

.Section

'Nuuahti

Mauka Queen

hetween King Queen streets,
location

ptand
between

streets:
Bishop street.

vehicles
street, between

County

nolulu,

object County,
follows:

under, there,

during
coming summer, will) street

vehicles
m'akai
Nuuanu

Mjmakal street; provided,

Invstmt
Hbbron

Joseph
Manuel

Rebello
Young

Invstmt
Waterhouse

aIRf?
McGrew

Fanny

Record

Mendez

staged

SUCH

Section

Nuuanu

Maunakea

location

w.BishoD and Fort streets:
(7) Eact 3'ide of Llliha street,

tween Kine and Knkiil uttepts:
- (8) . Mauka Merchant street.

"from Eaat corner Fort street;
(91 Mauka Beretania street,

East from River street;
(10) East of Bethel street,

mauka from East corner
ttreet;

(11) East side Smith street, be
tween Hotel and Pauahl streets;

(12) West,, Maunakea
street,- - between Pauahl and Hotel

(13) Makai side J Pauahl street.
'between Maunakea and streets;

(14) Mauka side Beretania
Elreet, West from Walk;

(15) Opposite Billiard Parlor, near
Stockade, Iwilei;

t v oimin sireet,
between Pauahl and Beretania
streets;

(11 Mauka Kukui street;
from East corner Llliha street;

(18) West Prison
makai King street;

East side Union street.
East corner Hotel street;

East of River street,
East corner Pauahl street;

Makai side Beretania
rireet, near the junction King' and

approval.
Introduced by

JOIIN' MARK HA II.
Supervisor.

Hate Introduction. March

Ayes: Cox. Hardesty, Markham,
MrC'elhtn, pjcheco. IVtrie. Wolter.
Total

Noes:
BITFFANDKAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5795-Ma- r.

s5dfi Pa"ahl streCt- -Plantation MaJaMarch aatihau Sugar r
Co.. Battery street. San Francisco, ort stff
,1 j (24) Mauka side Mneyard

CoJ f,onl KaSt of.lllverMarch 9--West Hawaii Railroad corner

llackfeid building. 10:3d ist,tfeet:.
March 9--Koca Development Co.,' Action. Tins Ordlnabco-ftha- ll

10 effect floni 3,1,1 after tho 'datellackfeid building, m.
March 10 Brewer

ing, 10 a. in.
10 Mnaula,

streets;

College

,

March Kuhua, Brewer building,! At regular meeting the Board
10:30 .of Supervisors the City and Coun- -

' Honolulu Tuesday,
new quotation sugar posted March 1914. the foregoing'bill was

today shows raws have declined passed First Reading and ordered
fraction more. Hawaiian sugars are print the following vote said
now noted at $3.01 hundred pounds. Hoard:
which is a drop front

of
ing (!ubas an 2o per re- -

is with heinu
responsible for the It

has the opinion
was

v :

'II

in v

or 17.
as to exact

is me
,.i A,A

th

me

e a needed.

tt
am

AN

IN

Be It People cf

1. 8
II

of
; I V --;,-'

on

on

in

one the
pulling

thia f

...

be- -

side of
of

side Of

side
of King

of

side of

of
Smith
of,

at
it est. iue oi

) side cf
of

side of toad,
cf !.' y.

(19) of
from of

(20) side
irom of

(22) or
of

or 113

of 3rd,

7.
None.

E.

(, 7.

of

22 l:
ofm

a. ni. K .'2.

a.

It
Ing. 10 a. in.

11 a of
ofa. m.

m ty of held on
A on 3.

a cn
to cn of

o a

in

Masonic Tczh
.. . ?u

HOJDATt
Hawaliin Lodge. No. 21, P. A

Stated, 7:30 p. m. ;f

' TUESDAl! ;i,Y -

'
:TfSD5ISJ)ATi V

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. P. L
j. r A. Third Degree, T:30

p.' m. , ,
TITCBMDATi
' Scottish Rite. Lodge of Per-w- e

fectlon. Chapter of Kose Croix
FSlOAIt ;

81TniDllt
; r-v;- i ,:- r :

, All vlaltlai castors ol tla
rdar art cordial lj lavlted to at-

tend aeetlags ol local lodxts.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodte, U. D F. ft A. M
hall over Leilehua Department Stort;
Thursday, March S. 1914,' work In lit

degree. v
Saturday. March ",'1914, work in 21

degree, v ' . -

W. C. QRINDLET, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, D. P. O. C.
. : . Honolulu Lodgt No.

.

"

.sis. n p. a niis. '
'VQvN, meeta in their bUL ca

CVrr-V- v King SL. near Fcrt,
very maay veni25.

,VUlUcg Brother art
cordially Invited fc

attend.
J.L.COCT.C.R.
ii. DUNsnnn.

-

Meet ca ti Izl
and 4ta Hen- -

v , xnonta at K. P.
0 HaU, 7:20 p. n.

y Menben cf eta-- .

Cirlii L-,:-
-:3 r Asscc'.itlcra

a 1 Jfrir'jii are coraiauy ls
vitpd to .tf-- !.

Wm. McKlNLEY LODGE, No. ,
K. cf P.

Meet! every lt and 2J Tu- -
day evening at 7:35 o'cloci ia
K. of P. IlalL cor. Fcrt tzl
Beretanla: Viiltlns trcll:ra

cordially Invited to attend.
A. IL AHREN3, C C
L. B. REEVE3. K. R. C.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. i::,
L. O. O. M.

will meet at their hone, ccmer Xcrt
and Beretania Street every Frliay
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

ViiiUng brother cordial! lavlUJ
1

to attend. '
G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Elctatcr,.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary

NEW OAHU CARRIAG2 MFd. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and Wagon Material! tzl
Supplies.

Carriage Makera and General n:;?
era, .Painting, Dlackmlth!r:,

V; Woodworking and VTrirr.nlr ;
Qneen St nr. Pri3:i i". r --.1

ALOIIA DHUG 03.,
Formerly the Ta!e!io Drug Co U

now located at
; Fort end CeretahU Ctrts'J,

Opp. Fire Ctatian. '

HONOLULU COLLECTICM AC "!.'' 5Y.
and commission enc, '

Union and Hotel Sts. TcL iZZI.
Reference ' Bureau. Collections, At

tachmenta, 8uita. and Claim.
. ; - No fee for registration.

jfAB TJ. VcKAY. Gener&Mfxss tr?.

Nearly Time to Think of
the new EASTER HAT

MISS POWER
Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

v For Sale by

J. A. GILLIAN .

Fort Street '

SHOE REPAIRHIG
. At Beasonahle Price

tflXUFACTlTBERS' SHOE CO
LTD., . i

Port near Hotel

LOOIt r FOR THE WHITE WING3

I P? YOU WA N T A TAXI'
25rtrt Phone

j TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
I . Limited." '

; . , . .

Phone 3022 Chas. E. Frashery Mgr.

ROSE
BEADS ,
In Air Colore

IAWAII A SOUTH
3EAS CURIO CO.

'Young Building
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DATE-LA- TE FADS-- IS SELF-START-
ER

Woman of Today as She Is
Seen by Close Observer in

City of San Francisco

BY DR. E. S. GOODHUE
tKfwfUl. Htar-Uullrt- ln Conrnporjil'nciJ t
SAX FRANCISCO. Cal. Feb. '2i.

In automobiles you have the '.)2 and
1914 car. while plans for the- very lat-
est are being made for 1513. So with
the 1914 girl! She In up-to-da-

eulpied with the latent tad. And she's
a sif-atarte- r, you bMfe believe.

UN DO I 15T E 0 L V

this tyje has a beauty of its oa. The
1914 girl may be pretty. Her rosy

ied expression attractive, and she
it i . I-- 1 I : I : .i

of
am

of

"1L" quite muicaine i .
the age in. Her dress, too.,-- ,

- na,
I hiinHroHa ami fhrtnaaiiHa nifo
mother, sister, daughter, child you
feel convinced that tie Woman-of-T- o-

U to be still more evi, Jy
'

,oltomorrow advanUge per--
UexInhaps gained some

passing from poverty to affluence
many desirable things sink away. The
years us all bundles of advan-
tages, though would gladly part
with youth, and marriage for man or
woman is not without its irksome re-

strictions.
PERHAPS

am old-fashion- ed, and have no right
to make comparisons, but it seems to
me that there is loss of soul-expressi- on

in - the average city girl's face.
The delicate with pink cheeks
and more white . red has given
place to the type 6een on the stage
calendar coloring of face due to art. t

; The eye Is less expressive, tender,
sympathetic;' it Is restless, sometimes
hard, experienced, often tired. It has
looked far Into life, and is no longer
lighted with the innocence of unseen
mysteries. Ah, the modern girl's eye,
Whatever may be Its color or setting,
Is not the eye of our of thirty
years ago.: It has and

cynical. In some types the ex-

pression is positively bold and for-
bidding; In others, and self-righteo-

in a; very few, gentle and
trustful. ,

AS A

.......

.

put
air,

the. by

r.t

"

VOICES
which indicate want of culture and
breeding reaching back for

the and
extreme dressing and use Jewelry
1. leave out of 1

taking into the rather
better type.

It t wonder that men show
as much restraint thfy do men
all many of them without
social contact or training. As rule.
I must confess that the average man
appears to be more .courteous and re- - jjnued
garaiui 4H UlB pittue iuui iuc airmc
women. Even an advance
from some woman
does not fill bim with a sense of his

are
to the stranger at his side. Woman is

v- ,- Mlinshe lives D. hor
THE PHASE

will pass like other Vo
man will come to occupy her. place be- -
Ma mA a a Kt Anil 0 1 With Hl4TTlitv ATlfl

day going in The conscious sense
deuce No Athat Zt

1 without loss.

bring
who

I

a

skin
than

a

maiden
grown colder

more

haughty

V RESULT

LOUD
a

really a
a

a

will not dominate her spirit, and she
will realize that she is only an evo--
Utlnmira Airtaranttirn neither hpt- -'

worse than other
human animals of the species.

When comes, woman will
not be afraid of white slave
or else which men do not

OF - ;

IS'
ALL' soft

I as girl's
, As has been the .custom for . the

last few years the juniors of Oahu
College will be, given complete

of the of the
paper, the Oahuan, for the month of

aaKnMj aAA-f- "I ii 5 sy ca

on. the staff and .

ns soon as me rest nave uvvu wiweu
start what -

7-
- -

put time. . I . nartMa Aan.special given 71 '
a strong financial ... backing by, the
junior and senior play which will be
uroducetl on the night of . March 21

of the of all phases of lifa tn ndditian this the regular mana- -

j In the book, theater and give the special staff a good
toovie, and the influence of suta cf money to pay for the regular
these factors upon our girls every- - ads. With a sufficient sum of money

of th xaprera.td rnndemna-- vm h aut rt f oKAta .wfit
quarters out which fo,r nr'mJiJrelatlona towards .,,a ni..n surely

' ' I Km ClUai H UUV DUltiDa Wii
women, we

4
nave a ciass or women and it Ig witn we iatter idea that they

wno joos: upon air men no are taking over the job.
know as trafficers-- or, Elections have been held daily, the

; ; assume an offensive been chosen the
and highly ridiculous air. , two J.

I . . , R.v associate editors,; Miss
in tne enromcje weu-tnow- n citizen Dorothy Hoogs and Kamona .Morgan;
of the city that while look-- ,! business manager Damon;
ing tast a woman at some object be- - associate managers, . . Wills
yond. she said aloud ace and Robert TTornel notes,
you : me f! And no1 doubt, Claude and Stella Hoogs; odds
this prudish, very Iem- - and ends. A. Ovenden and : Darrow
InJne idea that they are being admired Miss Melet.AVli-pervade- s

the minds many really re-- liams and Gordon. D, Brown; the class
women who are the has still to chose the heads of lit-stree- ts

in their best efforts to appear erary, art, and school

THEN,. , ,

you. may see many women who
an. Imperious, offended sailing
along, walks, their

that day

con-

trol school

serve

who

ments.

X
every motion that they consider them- - j VO RFELD To Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
selves rich for all men-fol- k. It's VorfekL Kahuku, March a
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A band for the 1st
al guard of Hawaii is the latest pro- -

in as

oe

W t t.o faUpn im l,v that untrnrU- -
i At time .K'to' be U B. Mead andinir one

of the band
in the militia and could
ou for but the

guard fell into a rut. and the band as
was discon- -

All the
are still In of the guard,
and it is that a good band
ccn be

The matter was up
night by Riley, at
a Col-

onel met instant
and the officers are a unit

in that with the
of the the time has come
for a band of its own. It Is
that with the new armory
the will soon be
ready to in which case
good music will - be

ter.nor intrinsically. GIRLS! DRAW A
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:uart"nast,r

Hawaiian

formations,

a organization

difficulty.

Lieutenant-Colone- l

approval,
organization
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MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

beanttfui

hair cleanse. Just moisten
cloth with little Danderine

carefully draw through, your hair,
taking small strand a time.
This will cleanse dust. Art

excessive just a

surprise awaits those

they promises

long
The number XT.."

tney

first

prey

with

riff; cleanses, purifies invigor
scalp,, forever stopping
falling hair, what

please most will after
weeks' when act-
ually bair fine
downy at first really
hair growing scalp- -

many 4ble ediUon
moral attltudea

having

Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and just try it

advertisement, r. V- -

'
MOOSE MEETING

Members of Honolulu Lodge No. 800,
L O. O. M., in good are re-

quested .to . be pjesejit, in. the . ...Moose
Hall at 7:30 Friday evening, March
6th, 1914. f;

By order of the,, District Deputy.
advertisement.

Colonel Arthur Coyne will accom-
pany Lieutenant Bump on his inspec-
tion of the on the other
islands.

In sailing from. San Francisco at
6:30 Tuesday evening the Matson liner
Lurline Is expected to arrive at Hono
lulu t an early hour the morning ot
March 10.

m
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the

sparkling genuine Pinectar, ahd dbh't be mis-le- d

into accepting the inilribKsuflriturioffi
may

manufacturers

Exclusive

FOURTEEN

MILITARY,

ea you ny deceiving, unscrupulous

V. f 'r.

T .V--'

V -

Roj.croftfArctfc r c v ?j lcrln CoXtcl,

-

An order just issued by Colonel
Coyne, making the following

Company B. recommend- -

natiou- - i i. l aui uit. . j ut--

r.

ergeant. rranK tevenson; in
C. F. Jewell;

organization.

instruments,
possession

regimental

companies

Immediate?

delightful

Knowlton's

standing,

companies

as

appoint-
ments

augnan ilacCaughey ; to be corjior-al- s.

G. E. Jackson, Kenneth Reidford.
Jack Radway. F. B. McStocker, Jr..
and R. V. Newell; to be musicians.
Ralph Quarles and W. A. Noble; to
be artificer. R. H. Lowrie. The com-
pany now is looking for two good
cooks. Is there anybody in the out-ti- t

who c an toss the beans or mix
the slum?

XT 1ST
Company D's warhorse. Private

"Soldier"' King, was slightly injured
Sunday while working targers when
a frame broke and dropped on his
neck. He was taken to the Queen's
hospital and. though the house phy-
sician wanted to keep him there, he
"bucked" and was taken home. The
targets at the 200 and 300 yard ranges
aie in miserable condition and it is
fortunate that King was not more se-
verely hurt

The national guard now is enjoying
the widest popularity It has ever ex-

perienced. Its splendid turnout and
line' showing in the military parade
has brought in a stream of congratu-
latory letters and comments from of-

ficers of the regular array, the press
and visitors familiar with things iralli-tary- .

The new day for the guard cer-
tainly has dawned

3sr xr .

H. F. Wichman & Company has pre-
sented a shield to the national guard
to be hung in the room of the com-
pany having the best attendance at
drill. It is to be awarded each quar-
ter on the basis of attendance dur
ing the preceding three months. The,
first award will be made April 1. All
the companies are hot after it

The members of Company D will
gather p,v the Kakaako .butts next
Sunday morning to compete for the .

Hannestad trophy: : The handicaps al-

lowed in the shoot will be posted at
the company quarters Sunday morn-
ing.. -

' 38T 38T.
The annual inspection of the na-

tional guard has been ordered for the
first two weeks of April. 1914. Lieut.
Arthur L. Bump of the 23th infantry
personally will ; make the inspection,
taking one company each night

-
- JET-- 38T

The first battalion will have bat
talion drill Wednesday night of next,
week, and probably once a month
thereafter, on the night of the full-
moon, at which time outside work is
best conducted.

3ST 3GT- The Searle brothers, John; Edward,
Melvin and Sam, members of

s
Com-

pany D, did some excellent shooting
at the Kakaako butt3 ; last Sunday,
scoring 111, 108, 101 and 101 points
respectively. i

Companies B and D, commanCeU re-
spectively by Captain Paul Super and
Captain Walter V. Kolb, held drill
in the armory last , evening. Both
commands had a large turn-ou- t

38T 38T ,,

The captains of companies have
been requested to canvass their com-
mands for musicians to make up a
regimental band.

Fort Shafter Notes

Special Star-Bullet- in Corroepondpncel
' r

FORT SHAFTER, March 5. The
special examination in; infantry : drill
regulations which was recently order-
ed from army headquarters for all of-
ficers below the grade of Jfiejd officer
and who had not passed an examina-
tion in the same .for promotion, is . in
progress at Fort Shafter 'today. :,.Tbe
class undergoing the examination. is a
large one and the examination ; is re-
ported to be a most thorough one in
every respect the J questions having
been prepared by of , the
general staff of the army and sent out
to all posts garrisoned either wholly
or in part by Infantry, a . ,

7T 3T-:- .

The first battalion: of :the.v2nd In
fantry has completed its move? to the

Jnew quarters In the cantonment and;
j.iue zna oattanon is now moving into .

tne quarters vacated by the 1st bat- -.

talion. : The enlisted men of the 2nd
battalion will be most comfortable in
their permanent; quarters and , are
well worthy of the change for the het-t- er

inasmuch aa; that battalion ; has"
been under, canvas tack of the offi--
cera line at this post since Its arrival
here In January, 1913, from Schofleld
Barracks. ';;,.r;. :.

s

The 3rd battalion wili not move over
to the cantonment for some time yet
as the quarters to house it will not be
completed for about two weeks. The
tents of the 2nd battalion will not be
taken down, as they, will be needed to
house the large detachment of recruits
that is to arrive here by the transport
next doc from San Francisco.

Upon the recommendation of tho
commanding officer of Ihc band, 2nd
Infantry, the following promotion was
made in that organization; to , date
from March 1st: To.be sergeant Cor-
poral iPaul Arndt, vice Bates.. reduced.
Another change. In the personnel of
the band was made by the transfer to
it of Private Fred Garabrant of com-
pany D. i; ;-v- v;

The management of the exchange
reports that over 1000 enlisted 'men
attended the free smoker and moving
picture show on Tuesday night when
the entertainment was . arranged
the men of lhe 2nd Infantry-i- n ecle
brntiiw of rhf anniversary ot tho or
gahization of the regiment .

cqcrxrrijxrt.a rniu
"V- -
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Iiulivivluality in.

Sterling
Silver

Tlic charm of att cxritisivc tcMpi in sterling

tableware net only.aiUls ti the artistic value

of the service but increases the pleasure "in its

ownership. '

We are show in a mmiber ' of exclusive dc-sip- is

in complete table service and also in in-

dividual pieces. ; ;
''
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But Off Warm.Weather Misery
' ; By Putting On P.V.D;-

- '
can't be cool in tight-fittin- g knitted underwear thatYOU your pores an J starts perspiration by chafing and

binding. -
. . ..''; "' '

; '

' ' "' ': r ;- ..5..-..- -".- ' :.
You can be cool in ventilated, light-wove- n, loose-fittin- g B. V. D.
Coat-Cu- t Undershirts and ICnee Length" Drawers or Union Suits

. Easily ' washed, economical and healthful. On every B. V. D.
' Uo.lergarment is sewed ' r ;".;:: '.: : '.

""i i" - ; 7 : v. ;

,1 f

Tsi. 1171.

4 on

MADC FOR THE.

CIST FtTAILTRAE j

fTr Atfri it. t'.i. fW. C. snd hmt CmmtfU.)

Get a' eood look at this label and
insist that your dealer sells you only

underwear with the B-V-. D. labeL

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers,: retail at
50c and upwards the Garment; ;

- ',.-- : ." '

B. V. D. Union Suits (Pat U. S. A.,

retail at $1.00 and up-

wards the Suit. ; 1
"

v .;,.r v: .; :
. .

The K V D. Com pa nyr
'

New'YorV- -
.

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Cest tqulpment In.the city for this Uns of Work.

vUEZoa - Pec ':?,;;iircsGJ

AO.

Oppestta Lswera &. Cook.

7 TT

3

iff 8. Klni.tt

BRACES, .TRUSSES,: ELASTIC STOCKINGS ETC MADE TO FIT-AN- Y

CASE. THE" BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP. i;: r ; .'.';
- CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL: LIMB CO.,

M. FELLOVS. Aoent. ;v ;. v . Metrepoie HoteL AiaJcea

wilijfnrtes r ...
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HA AM CANNERIES

Albert Horner Takes Issue with
Board and Upholds the

' "Governor

Declaring that Governor Pinkbam is
rorrect tn bit contention that the Ka-pa- a

cannery Bite should be the full
acreage applied for. "nineteen acres.

this

and the incident
ment follows:

The state- -

land a cannery site and accessor- -

Kapaa, Kauai, wish state

'PRESIDENT

REVIEl'S LAND GRANT INCIDENT

"In this lease we obliRated our-tehj- rs

to erect a cannery capable ofi
handling pines from not less
000 acres each year; site for the said
cannery to on government in
the vicinity Kapaa. J

"After carefully looking over the
land Kapaa, and after
considering cur requirements per- -

mlt ii. tn rarrv cut the desires cf the

7JS&2Zt land at the appraised va'ue.

situation led up yesterday aft-- 1 to placehas tryingernoon'tmeeting of the land board government

Trent site, total
--Regarding 'the action of fure.e lts ffort3, S.JfSS;

for
Jet at we to

be
of

to

to

cent to the and the

the land "f
as the factory wnlch we were willing
to erect was by the gov- -

th.t k n.itfAi. ernmcnt as being of great assistance
r,..,ri,, rv h in to it in carrying. out its long delayed

relative to the settlement ofthe early part of 1913 and after look-..PcHcI- ey

tht landi at Kapaa, called on ese lands. It was not
Governor Frear to talk over details of fcr us to expect every assistance from
the proposition. In the afternoon of the and more particularly
the day call was made the gov- - in regard to a site cf sufficient area
ernor wrote him the letter: for the factory, and the

to our of this future and proper development cf the
morning. I wish to express my very Instead cf adopting this
great that you are inter- - policy cf encouragement which we had
eating yourself to the matter of estab-- every reason to epecL we were

a cannery at Kapaa grlned to learn at the meeting
on the Island of Kauai. This Is a rt the land board yesterday that they
project which the territorial adminis- - are on record aa being opposed to,
t ration Las for some time past deBirea anting us .what we deem
to fsee consummated, as such cecessary at a price placed upon it by
A cannery will be of great assistance and people,
tojhomesteadcri In that locality. Should be Dealt With on Broad Lines.

Thegovernment has already dls- - vw n t ,one ,n
ft? ftnf, frftllt el in the nature of a gen-- 2

JSHLS fnM. w era I public benefit, as well as a com- -

th5 right H2 J? people'S11!; with
. . the policyi:mof not

w
only the terri-wp- ji

ha
early date.. The government is desir w.Mnrt rn h.
puf of you In every reaaonv ..m. . afrHMlUlirfll lam, '

JJJ. in which it can legally do o. g 7 be,
fealn: There fl a large aVea of "r'JZ: with whom15

good land now available
and upon the of leases not most contract, in the light of our ex
many year hence, there will be much (and particularly unneces,
additional land available for the'culti- - sary expenditures forced upon us by
vatlon of There la abun- - the land board) for us to be dealt with
dance of water, etc.' And finally: 'I . Pon but broad lines. In
trust that ' nothing will prevent the deed other governments, and even

from going . vate have given and it
if.. ftxmr

v would not be unreasonable for us to.
tut! ,;; 'expect cur government to' give to a

Upon the presentation of Vuch atconcern as curs2'ter local investor, now interested
1 fMf;AniLuH the erection of a factory, used among .

executive,

thorcufihly

proposed

recognized

lngorer unreasonable

government

following accessories
'Referring conversation

enterprise.
satisfaction

cha-lishin- g

pineapple

reasonably
especially

disinterested competent

ccnslderlng
enterprise

El.

assisting

unusually
expiration,

pendltures

pineapples.
anything

prl-sche-

through.' Indiv4daals,

IxP"ded MW,

other develop the
LKL. was formed. Relying upon the ""r" r, 'and done,good offices of the we leas- -

than

land

that

said

that

way

things to home-- 1

thislands, can legally

ed 363 acres from the government for uv. .""- - "r
a period of 10 yeara, to insure pines staging.
for the cannery until such time as the "The lease for 10 years of 363 acres
homesteaders could establish' them- - which we hold from, the government
selves, and to date we have expended shculd not be taken Into consideration
over T20.P00 In' development. - v- tor it Is a foregone-conclusio- n that at

-I

' r
. '.'

;

at ,

I

.

-.

,,

,

V

.
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MARCH 3, 1014.

FOR CONCERT
ON YOUNG HOTEL ROOF

GARDEN NIGHT

The following program has been ar-

ranged for the weekly concert on the
Young hotel roof garden next Sat-
urday evening:
March "Thrcugh Battle to Victory"

F. von Blon
Overture "Nabucodonoeor

G. Verdi
Waltz "Les Patlneurs" :

E. Waldteufol
Novelette "Cecilia" Man. Klein
Selection 'The Chocolate Soldier"

Oscar Strauss
Violin solo "Legende," Op. 17.. . . .-

-.

...H. Wieniawskl
Soloist. Mr. Carl Miltner

Scitet from "Lucia d Lammermoor"
Donizetti

Hungarian Dance. No. 5..Jch. Brahms
tnterthczzo "Junglemoon"

Percy Wenrich
Selection from "Bells cf Normandy"

Geo. Wiegand
Waltz "Estudiantina". .K. Waldteufel
Novelette "Laces and Graces".....

Salzer and Bratton
March 'The Devils" ...P. von Suppe

its expiration the lands will be taken
up by, settlers.

"The governor writes: I trust that
nothing will prevent the scheme from
going through.'

"We have done more than required
by the government towards putting the
scheme through: homesteaders are on
the land, believing the government
would act ln good faith towards the
whole propositionand we will expeci
the land board to withdraw its oppo-
sition that the plans outlined at the
beginning may be carried out; that
the work on the factory may be begun
at once and be ready for the pines
which will ripen about January 1,
1915.
Not Beach Property.

"We notice that the land board:
maintains that the land asked for is
beach or waterfront property; This is
not correct The land in question lies
back from the beach, the government
having reserved a stretch 100 feet
wide above high water and the land
does not touch the beach at any point
The land has never : been used for
any purpose whatsoever from the be
ginning of time, and ia suitable for no
purpose but that for which it is asked
for. The agricultural lands lying above
and upen which the homesteaders are
located was appraised and sold for
a price" ranging from S3 to $15 per
acre, while the appraisement of the
waste land for a factory was appraised
at $65 per acre by the board of ap-
praisers and raised by the land board
to $100 per acre.

"Respectfully,
"A HORNER,

"Pres. Hawaiian Canneries Co., Ltd."

A quick dispatch, will be given the
United States army transport Logan
uponarrival of that vessel tomorrow
froavthe Philippines by the; way of
NagasakL

TheTe are many brands of Flour many of them are
quite goodbut there's one BESTand that's
Centennial's BEST. Use it.
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LORD COVDRAY, BRITISH OIL KING,

THE MAN BEHIND MEXICAN CRISIS

Reticent inaccessible, 57 years old.
Weetman Dickinson Pearscn. who be-

came Ixrd Ccwdray but a few years
ago. is the only man who ever "beat"
jhe Standard Oil Company. He achiev-- ,
ed the feat in Mexico by undersell-
ing the American concern until they
retired with losses said to reach many
millions. A man less dogged than
l ord Ccwdray. less tenacious by in-

stinct rcight have hesitated to part
with the $10,000,000 he put into the
greatest industrial duel of modern .

times. He happened to be Hern In
Yorkshire of Yorkshire parents, and
bred to a bus'ness founded by his
grandfather. Even his wife is a York-
shire woman, and his sons have been
reared under the Iron discipline with
which Yorkshire fathers and German
sovereigns form the characters cf their
children.

, British journalists, exploiting their
talents in character sketches of Ixrd
Cowdray for London journals, insist
that in a certain select coterie the oil-kin-g

unbends, relaxes, even talks. No-
body knows him intimately enough to
declare the truth cn this point with
nuthoritv. He soent 15 years In tile
house of commons as a total stranger
to the hundreds cf men in that as-
semblage. He knows so little of Ufa
in some of its aspects that when a
London newspaper refused to print a
list ff the wedding-present- s received
by his daughter, he offered a "Targe
sum of money to placate the editors.'
So, at any rate, runs the story. It is
vouched for as characteristic. Lord
Cowdray's only way of getting what

jbe wants being lo pay for it. His
living expenses are said to be $3,000,- -

000 a year.
1 Yorkshire has stamped itself so defi-
nitely upon the mind and manners of
Lord Cowdray that he makes no con-
cealment of his contempt for the un
derstanding cf all who do not hail from
the most Roman part cf Britain.
A Yorkshlreman is to the rest of Eng
land what the Connecticut Yankee was
once to the United States in general.
Lord : Cowdray. . therefore, has the
"swapping instinct". He exploits, wc
read, the leud. angry manner of York-
shire in effecting a deal, not minding
in the least regarding it even as part
cf the game if he be browbeten In
return. He has, when excited, the
menacing gesture of the Yorkshire- -

;man, his broadness of accent, eve.n hi3
uncruthness of dialect His career is
that of the typicaljjYorkshlreman who

. has Buceeded. First comes the raw-bone- d!

lad. stocky. gilcnt, heavy. The-nex- t

stage ia that of the manufactur-
ing lord in Manchester or the factor
on a gigantic scale. Finally the cabi-
net minister emerges as 'does a but-
terfly from the cocoon. At each stage

manner grows, additionally sav'
(the the scowl fiercer, the look

IMs all part, cf a game, the ex-
pression of a temperament Nobody
in Yorkshire,, wouJl; hesitate to shake
a : fist in Lord Cowdray's face, while
selling him a bos'e or. a motor car;
tut to the rest ;of the world these
conventions are a-- mystery.

Being physlcally; and morally a bull-
dog. Lord Cowdray, one is glad to
read . in the London Lloyd's, has the
naturally affectionate disposition cf
that animal. HIs,.savagery, his per-
sistence and his capacity to take a
beating go with a'delight in being pat-
ted on the back .that few but a bull-
dog could take. ;. He loves to be love J
even as he shows his teeth. No Eng-Jishma-n

ever spent his money so free-
ly upon others or contributed with
such barbarous prodigality to party
funds, hospital funds, pension funds.
He manifests the oddest aptitude for
drowning those he likes in golden
floods. He will buy a decaying news-
paper at a fancy price to please a
poor jcurnalist who has made him
laugh. It amazed him greatly to learn
once that he was sole owner of a Lon-
don illustrated paper which he had
bought by telegraph while in New
York. The fantastic editorial policy
of the Westminster Gazette is attrib-
uted to its freedom from pecuniary
concern in consequence cf Lord Cow-
dray's readiness to help in times of
deficit His indifference to the cost of
anything upen which his fancy light3
explains, too, the fabulous sums he
will pay for a portraft of his wife or
for the rescue of a landmark in York-
shire from the operations cf a land
agent He seems.net to know what to
do with all his money.

Wh"D m ippeal is made tn nis pe-

culiar instincts as a Yorkshireman,
Cowdray relapses into a mourn-

ful silence. Impassive, hesvy, Jus
conversational resources are exhaust-
ed by repetition cf the word "Ay!"
varied with ejaculations like "Well,
now!" or "Ya-a-s- !" The English lan-
guage is beyond him ordinarily. Only
when excited is he articulate. He
never reads anything much and is so
little ofa dissembler as to yawn over
jictures and stati?s, of which, we
read in the London Mail, he has
yards and tons. His big hands,
thrusting fjemselves rtflly through
the sleeves cf the tweed he likes, are
tree from rings, although he is a big
buyer of precious stones. Conspicu-
ous as he likes to be in the Liberal
party, he never makes speeches ex-
cept In Yorkshire. "Ay. my friends,"
he will cry then, "but I'm gla-a- d to
see ye!" With modifications and
many repetitions, this makes a very
effective political speech in that part
of England. The notion that his in-

capacity to unbend, his odd reticences
and his gloomy contemplation of his
fellow creatures with hands behind
him on public occasions have made
him one of the most popular men 'in
Yorkshire seems plausible to our Brit-
ish contemporary. These traits of
his prove that he belongs to the place
end understands it thoroughly.

The stolidity and heaviness of Lord
Cowdray convey their atmosphere to
the grandeurs amid which he dwells
in the great park on which he has be-rtow-

his baronial title. The calves
. of the mute footman in liverv ai- -
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Weetman Dickinson Pearson (lord
Cowdray), the onr man who eTer
beaf Standard Oil.

swathed in silk to suggest cpulence,
and their sl!ppers are nibbered to In-

sure the silence of a vacuum. British
dailies are filled with the grandeur3
cf Ms city place in Carlton House Ter-
race. The magnificence of his "seat"
near Paddcckhurst, where . famous
paintings and still more famous tap-
estries necessitate, the employment of
Feveral experts, never loses the Im
perial, crgan-li- k solemnity of atmo-
sphere diffused by Lord Cowdray
even as a cheese cf his own Yorkshire
throws out its'essence. interminable
apartments open one into the other.
Plate glass mirrors line corridors In
which a motor car could turn with
ease. Liveried lackeys stand at door-
ways, like statues. Always and every-
where is the silence of Pompeii, which
tc Lord Cowdray means rest. On the
wall of a library so architectural a3
tc seem a church glitters the Cowdray
coat of arms in scarlet an1 orange
with the device: "Do it with all thy
might.' The bocks, we read, are as
ponderous, as heavy, and as gorgeous
in their bindings as everything else
about the place.

Just hpw rich Lord Cowdray has
managed to become since he attained
the presidence of S. Pearson & Son,
Limited, is a theme cf conjecture
merely. He expended some $10,000,-00- 0

of his own money in the Mexican
oil fight according to figures in the
London Telegraph. H's place n Ab-

erdeenshire a mere shooting box at
that, wa3 acquired at an expenditure.
In cne way and another cf about $1,--
000.000. He owns about 2",00( acres
of land In England. His town house
Ir London with its contents could be
&cld for $3,000,000. He ;ias a chalet
in Switzerland and a retreat in Wales.
The dowry cf the daughter who mar-
ried Lord Cenman is Raid to have
been $1,000,000 In well-investe- d se-

curities. He has a substanti?l inter-
est in two or three newspapers, he
owns stock in flourishing banks, and
he will endow a public institution, buy
a painting by Valesquez or take over
a moribund charity as readily as if
he were buying a, box of cigars. Ex-
actly hew rich he ought to be to
achieve his petroleum ccnr)jest;,
apart from the magnificence of his
private life, no one in London ven-

tures to decide. His firm is said to
have constantly in bank a balance of
$5,000,000 in . actual cash. He pays
two men salaries cf $100,000 each, and
30 others $20,000 or more each.

PICTURES AT THE Y'

An evening of Baker's pictures is
on the program for the Thursday
nigM lecture at the Young Men's
Christian Association this evening.
"Picturesque Maui" will be the sub-
ject of the 250 views which Mr. Baker
will show and these being a selection
from the many hundreds of his photo-
graphs from that island, they promise
to be of great interest. The audience
which saw the slides of "'Picturesque
Kauai" some weeks ago pronounced
them to be the finest Hawaiian views
they had ever seen and Mr. Baker re-

gards his Maui pictures as even more
Leautiful. The program will be made
up of sctnery, Haleakala slides and
many of native life.

The Thursday night lectures are
held in Cooke hall and commence at
8 o'clock. They are free to members!
of the association and their men
friends.

Privates Cummins and Hollenbeck
of Company B. 2nd Infantry,, reported
to the police that they were assaulted
by several soldiers, whose identity has
not yet been established. The men re-

ceived a series of cuts and bruises
about the. head and upper portion of
the body. The trouble is reported to
have occurred at Aala park last night
while several members of the party
were alleged to have 1 n i:rnlr th
influence of liquor.

O O
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The
: Comedy

FULL OF MUSICAL NUMBERS AND SPECIALTIES DY THE

Spaulding Musical

Comedy Company
ON THE RANCH IN MONTANA WITH COWBOYS AND FUN

TONIGHT, TOMORROW NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT

10 cents, 20 cents. 30 cents. 'Reserved Seats, 50 cents. T First show
7:30. Second Show 9 p. m.

Emeiir
,.

e Jl

THE PLACE WHERE YOU SEE THE FINE .PICTURES

! HONOLULU'S SANITARY PICTURE HOUSE,
' '

,'..;.;. CHANGE OF BILL DAILY. :-
-

'

FIVE REELS OF FEATURE SUBJECTS AT EACH PERFORM- -

:.: : ANCE : : v -
--

.

. Admission 10 Cents and 15 Cents.

J?5rSS:2 lL3iSSicSlir'S .jTlieia too"
U LARGEST. COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST SANITARY PICTURE

, HOUSE IN HONOLULU. !,

5 REELS-- U. DAILY CHANGE OF BILL.

:(; Admission 5 cents and 10 Cents v

Both the Empire and Ye Liberty theaters' ' '.havsj cement floors,
which are flooded and scrubbed dally, thus securing perfect sanlta- -

Do

Rip-Roarin- g

... - - . . . i.

You can have a nica crate'of select

sent to your Mainland friends by simply
calling at WELLS, FARGO'S OFFICE

on King Street and leave your order.

We send hundreds every month.

More sales more profitable sales when
you use Westingho ase Mazda Lamps. Cus-

tomers better pleasedlight costs less--more

of if, too.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

Z3
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TRACK MEETS ARE FREQUENT NEWTHAT Indited by
MulMCIIT
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ATHLETES TRAIN FOR EVENT WW

SAINTS DEVELOPfPUNAHOU PREP. IS

SO E CLASSY

RUNNERS

St. Louis College ' held a track
meet at the Boys' Field yesterday af-

ternoon and the results of some of
the races were urely aurprislng.
When Jansen cleared the bar at 5 feet
20 inches, he showed the fans present
that he has not lost any or Ills pre-
vious high-jumpin- ability, and when
Carey covered the mile in 4 mfn, 49
sec. the St Louis men were sure that
they had at least one strong man for
the four mile relay. Captain Hore of
the Saints easily Won the 100-yar- d

cash In :10 2-- 5 and from the showing
he made the collegians are confident
that he is good for :10 1-- 5 if not 10
flat '.

St Louis has a number of individ
ual bibj uui uif jjmu iiu TKiaj
teams that amount to anything, out of
the ordinary. With the lead that Ka--

mehameha gained in the three-mil- e

run In February to make up. they do
not feel that there is much change of
winning the. Cornell meet but when
the lnterscholastlc championship
meet comes around on March 21st the
wearers of the blue And red are sure
cf winning certain races.
rcminaqz uoca.

In the broad Jump Fernandez came
close to 21 feet covering 20 feet 9

Inches. His performance was excel-
lent and his . name has gone down as
one of those to represent the Saints
in the runs on Saturday, ra none of
the recent inter-clas- s 'artots ' which
have been held by all the schools has
any one Jumped that far in the broad
Jump. Baldwin of Oahu " College
jumped , 2d feet 4 Inches, but . ta S
inches behind the ground covered by
Fernandez. If this new man is good
for an equally long 'Jump in the Cor-

nell meet it will be safe to slate him
as the winner of that event

Vredenberg captured the Initial po
el t Ion in the half mile with Leal sec-
ond. The time was not out of the
ordinary, but the race was- - well run
and Vredenburg showed good form.
Captain Tome Horo found the 229
yards another snap and was able to
win easily , ones wore. He. took his
time In this race and did iot chow
what bVig really good for. " ". ''"'.'
". In both'Hore's races the winner ran
Y ith long - trousers and a shirt and
rnn mi Aerl rts ITil - fart-- ' Ma twrfnrm- -

that R man . that .can do the. 100 In
:10 2-- 5 with all his clothrs on and
only a pair of splkcB" to help, is out
of the ordinary and, should.' he 'able
to break the record with a little ex-

tra effort- - .

Practice has been going on regu
larly out at the Boys Field and Broth
er Elmer is well satisfied with the
way some of the' runners are working.
Captain 1 lore has kept things moving
and with one more day's practice will
have his team ready for the meet on
Saturday. Although the Saints do not
expect to win the cup . for 1914 they
are almost euro of winning some of
the races. " The captain figures that
they will win at least three of the
fevents. "

. ,; : ."

8TABBULLETT?i CITES YOU
TOllATH KEW8 TOD AT. :

J3 i h ii ii ?

AT H LET I C PAR K

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th
: PUNAHOU. vs. OAHU

SUNDAY,' MARCH 8ar
ASAHI vs. ALL.SERVICE

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HALL 4

' - ' -SON. LTD.

L.:. '
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ALAKEA ST. BET, KING AND

READY FOR

TRIAL

Abcut 2 llue ribbens are hanging
in the corridor cf Punahou Preara-- j

tory, and it will be for these coveted
trophies that the track athletes of all
the grades will come together in what
promises to be a close meet tomor
row afternoon at 3:15. The young-
sters of the prep, are anxiously wait-

ing for the big event on Friday after-
noon and a good part of them have
been seen doing work on the Alexan-
der field.

T here will be no teams entered in
the meet and each man will do all
he can for himself. To give the small-
er

I
boys a chance Principal Fitts ha3

divided the races into two classes:
class A for boys under 10O pounds, and
class B for beys over the set weight
The entry list is very long and there
will have to be a number of trial
1. eats In the sprints to accommodate
the sprinters.' '

Fred Petersen, an eightn grader, has I

already been slated to win the high
Jump and the pole vault He has been
doing regular work of late and has
s'aown un well in all the previous
meets., Yen, from the lower grades,
will do the dark horse stunt in the
sprints, while Graham and Howard
Smith should carry off the honors in
the two. long. runs. Young and Watt

I

will be ton hand also and many have
picked one of them Ho win the 1 00
yards.

There .are an equally large num
ber of entries in the class for boy3
under 100 pounds. Crosier should
shine in the long runs as usual and
Harvey in the sprints and the jumps.
Roydan Lindsay has done well In the
sprints previously and will be a harl
man t6 beat

The races will be run off promptly
end in the usual order.

PLAN TO ELIMINATE

DANGER FROM HEAD- -

Llun lO Ur AU I Urn UO I LCO
.' '. " 1 !

v Experiments "i are being - made with
automobile lights by the members of
the ioard of supervisors. These ex-

periments are made preliminary to
passing iA- - jsecUan it 4albe-- -- iwoposed

thdosVaTite "financiers in the ring,new traffic regulating lights on mo--
tors. Complaints have been made that'and there is too much money Involved
the powerful headlights of machines

' W this case for either of them to turn
blind nede&trlans aa thev cross a
street in front 6f them and that many!
nrrMpnt r tmronhiA tn him Th
object of the experiments is to decide

some gate

such a as to eliminate the dan-- i
ger. , Friday evening the supervisors
will consider the passage of the pro-- .

ordinance

; Five hundred automobile shipping
cars for the Michigan Central division
of the New Central lines are
be purchased through sale of $10,960,-C0-0

equipment certificates as au-
thorized by the Ohio public utilities
commission.

Bretton
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Madras Collar i
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Cut Out
!
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I
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This coupon and five

others will entitle the
bonder to one baseball

counter free when pre-

sented at the Star-Bulleti- n

business office, Ala-ke- a

8U bet King

Hotel Streets.
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HOTEL STREETS.

PHONE 2256.
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CARL WIKANDER

Yeung Bowler who set new marks for
five and ten, games at;' Y. M. C. A.

; 0 m

AND THE SUPPLY

i!S DECREASING

, . (By latest Malll ,

. NEW YORK. The postponement
the McFarrand-Gihbon- s match has
caused . no. surprise. That these two

.4 1.. a a t u n I

plenty. of reasons for delay was only
to be expected. But, although it is
highlyprobable that neither has any
great liking for the other's game, it
the match falls through altogether,
that would h6 a surprise, , y j
K;,JIcFarIand and.Cibboa'. artwoof

nis oaca on uie spous.
Th!s matoh .'.'has aroused more wide- -

spread Interest than any In years. It
is the first that has seriously threat

by the urown-weii- a matcn. But m
terest can not be maintained forever,
and unless tne men get togetner.De
fore long,, the match may die of dry
rot 'However, the scarcity of big
matches will tend to keep this one
alive longer (nan usual.
Ring Talent Scarce.

With promoters in Australia, Eng
land and France doing their best to
get all the leading boxers, the dearth
of ring talent is likely to increase. The
two. Australian promoters who recent-
ly arrived in California are; bent upon
making big inroads in the list of stars.
They.havo already submitted bids for
Willie Ritchie. Gunboat Smith, Mike
Gibbons,-P-a ckey McFarland, George

,Chip and a host of second-rater- s.

.The one thing that may save the
situation is the extravagant demands
cf - the boxers. Rumors of mistreat
ment of American boxers have caused

of the men wanted to demand
that money fcr all the matches
be placed in American banks in ad
vance. This will prove a" check for
Messrs. Maker and Howe, who are up
against as difficult a proposition as the
backers of the Federal league. Even
Jimmy Dufry, a lightweight, whose ac- -

rings, wants $8000 to make the long
trip. With the others making demands
in proportion, the Australians will
probably have be satisfied with few-
er men thsn thev pxpect.
New Blood Needed. "

Still every star lured away will less-
en the opportunities for big bouts in
this country. To offset the drain new
blood Is required, and there is little of
this in sight. With the exception of
George Chip, who may and may not be
a real champion, no new star' has top-
ped the fistic horizon for more than
a year past.

Kid Williams has cleaned up all the
bantams. There is no one to meet Kil-- I

bane. Ritchie, like Toulon, is on the
shelf, and so prevents any new light
weight from gaining distinction. Gun-
boat Smith lias practically fought him-
self cut of a job. although there still
remains Jess Willard for him to
tackle. Hut whether deservedly or
not, the long-limbe- d Willard has been
roasted so much there Is no call for
his services here.

Should anything prevent Gibbons
and McFarland from coming together
Gibbons and Chip might do as well.
This match offers thp contrast in
styles that is lacking in the one be-
tween thp two ultra-cleve- r men. In
all probability it would result in a
more exciting affair. At least thre
would be less danger of disappoint-
ment.

A meeting of the members of the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association will be held Friday, morn-
ing March 6, in the assembly-roo- m of
the Library of Hawaii, beginning at
U:?,0 o'clock.
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BREAKING NTO

BROOKLYN COSTS

PILE OF MONEY

J By Latent Mall
By BOZEMAN BULGER.

NEW YORK.-Breakl- ng into base
ball is going to be an expensive mor
sel for Robert B. Ward, the millionaire
baker, who has undertaken the propo-

sition cf financing the new Brooklyn
Huh. When Mr. Ward acquired the
lease of Washington park It cost him
S 1(5 000 for the first year s rental. To
this must be added the taxes amount
ing to about $10,000. The salary of
the players the first year, if the Fed
erals are to send most of the stars
to combat the Dodgers, will run close
to S75.000 and ' as the invaders are
planning a grand stand that will ac-

commodate 18,000 people, which means
a double decker of steel and concrete,
at it S200.000 must be added to
the first year's expenses. This would
hrinir the total to S400.000 to breai
into Brooklyn. '
Goina to Have Trouble.

It is rumored that the Federals are
going to have a lot of trouble getting
started. The laws will make it neces
sary to build entirely new fcunda
Hons at Washington ? park, and as

concrete can not be poured until, the
frcst Is out of the grounds it means
that work may not start until early
In March. According to engineers it
will taloe at least three weeks to build
the foundations and six weeks to. con
struct the stands. It will require at
least six weeks before, the first load of
steel can be delivered. This makes
it look as if the opening In Brooklyn
will be delayed several weeks after
the season opens. ;

Still, John M.'Ward says the trick
can be turned and Ihe turning ha3

a a x Jaireaay siariea.
"Wp know we've got to have a good

team." he says, "and we are going to
have it There will be.a surprise when

. - . i i.we announce to tnosewno nave ueeu
skeptical the name d the players."
Will Distribute Strength.

Though Mr. Ward did not give the
statemefU his authority, it is under-
stood that the 142 athletes under con-

tract to the Federal; league will .ba
apportioned so that strength will go
where strength is neejted. Joe Tinker
in3ista-that4ie'isi-

nl forlthe, iKjnnant
and will keep all the- - men he has
signed in Chicago, but it Is very likely
that Joe will turn over a few to Brook-
lyn to help, out in' the fight against
the Dodges. V

There has been much talk of Willie
Keeler taking charge of th Brooklyn
team, hut that matter Is still on the
fire. - The Federal promoters intimate
that they have six big leaguers under
contract, whose names have not been
mentioned, and that one of those may
be named, as leader of the Doughnuts,
or whatever the Ward team is to be
called.

That all the Fed teams may get well
under way, the schedule committee of
the new league may put off the open
ing date until May 1. The two weeksl
lopped off at the start will be tacked
on in October if it is found inconveni-
ent to start, around April 15 with the
two major leagues.

METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY FOR THE

MONTH OF FEBRUARY

The following meteorological data
for the month of February, 1914, is
taken from the records of the Hono-
lulu office of the weather service,
William B. Stockman, section direct
or:

AtmospherIc Pressure (reduced to
sea level, inches and hundredths)
Mean, 30.04; highest 30.22, date 28th;
lowest 29.83, date 15th.

Temperature Highest 81, date
11th; lowest 61, date 21st. Greatest
dally range 14, date 24th. Least daily
range 8, date 19th. Mean for this
month In 1890, 72; 1891, 63; 1892, 73;
1893, 72; 1894. 70; 1895. 71; 1896, 72;
1897, 74; 1898, 70; 1899, 72; 1900. 71;
1901, 69; 1902, 70; 1903, 67; 1904, 70;
1905. 69; 1906. 71; 1907. 73; 1908, 72;
1909, 70; 1910. 70; 1911, 70; 1912. 71;
1913, 70; 1914, 71. Normal for this
month 70.8. Absolute maximum for
this month for 24 years. 82. Absolute
minimum for this month for 24 years,
52. Average daily excess of this
month as compared with the normal
0.6. Accumulated deficiency since
January 1, 46. Average daily defi-
ciency since January 1, 0.8.

Precipitation Total this month.
2.41. Greatest precipitation in 24
hours 1.61. date lst-2n- d. Total pre
cipitation this month in 1877, 2.11;
1878. 0.32; 1879. 3.00; 1880. 4.93;
1881, 3.60; 1882. 1.88; 1883. 6.04;
1884. 1.14; 1885, 1.00; 1886. 1.23;
1887. 5.38; 1888. 13.74; 1889, 0.84;
1890. 10.70; 1891. 5.73; 1892. 3.18;
1893. 14.00; 1894. 12.12; 1905, 0.28;
1906. 0.26; 1907. 5.87; 1908, 3.42;
1909. 2.62; 1910. 1 .22 1911, 7.98;
1912, 3.05; 1913, 0.87: 1914. 2.41.
Normal for this month. 5.00. Deficien
cy or tnis .montn as compared, witn
the normal, 2.59. Accumulated defi-
ciency since January 1. 3.50.

Wind Prevailing direction N.E. to
tal movement 3644 miles; average
hourly velocity. 5.4; maximum veloc-
ity (for five minutes). 24 miles per
hour, from N. W. on 18th.

Weather Number of days clear
14: partly cloudy 14; cloudy 0; on
which .01 inch, or more, of precipi-- .
tation occurred. 11.

Miscellaneous Phenomena None.

Got Out of Baseball Under

V :
' ':""-- ':

v :;; ,y "mp- -
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CRURPHyI
Charles Webb Murphy of the Chicago Cubs ' became the center ' of

"

a
baseball storm that stirred National League circles from end tar end. It
arose over the dismissal of Johnny Evers as manager-playe- r of the Cubs:
National League moguls met. in Cincinnati and took action on the case, the
underlying motive on the part of most being, according to report,. to elimi
nate Murphy from organized" baseball..'
out his Interest In the Cubs to Charles
was tnrougn wiin DascDaii ancr-it- s dissensions lor an

Joe Corbett Won"
aurels

By JAMES J. NEALON.
WTith the approach of the loriff days

ahd the air redolent with the . blos-
soms of spring, the stovers have de-

serted the fireside to spend more time
in the great cut-of-door- s.

4 They did
not close the dream hook, however,
without paying tribute to. that famous
California, Joe Corbett

Some of our - modern baseball ex
perts will tell us that a machine like
Frank Chancers Cubs will never be
equaled, while others are just as
strong in the belief that Connie Mack's
champs" are the greatest Romans of

them all. When ycu mention the tean
wlth Robinson and Clarke 'catchers?
Joe Corbett, Dr. i Fond, Jay Hughes,
Hopper and McMahon, pitchers Jac's ;

Doyle, first base: Hank RieU, second ; except pitching, and swhen the "team
base; Hughie Jennings, shortstoo; j left "for Baltimore to play 'exhibition
Mugsy McGraw, third base; Joe Kelly, games Princeton, and
left field ; Walter Brodie, center field. Yale, : did not have-- the re-an- d

Willie Keeler, right field, any of mctest Idea of ever making the team.
the old Baltimore fans, along" with
their manager. Ned Hanlon. now one
of the chiefs in the ranks of the Fed- -

erals, will declare that this aggrega-- .
tion of players was the most - -

ble club ever organized vf

This team perfected an astonishing t
system of play "a hit-and-ru- n' game j

which swept.-- ? everything before it:
Thev were past mastera .at the "in- -

side" gam which taught to
he New York Giants and Jennings

systematized among his Detroit play- -

era. The old Baltimore batters could
iay a ball down to such a nicety that
the opnosltion would be entirely ba f--

led. Then they would Change their
of bv at ia-- o: followed by

sur-- !
at ah the

On the team . played Joe Corbett," a
strinllng from the West, just from the
ranks of the Phoenix Club of St
Mary's where did not con-
fine his playing to any particular po-

sition.
It was during a sojourn at Asbury j

Park. New one as a
guest of his brother Jim, that Joe

his abilitv as a ball
player while exercising with the sum-
mer
Has a Tryout.

Taking quiet observations of young
Joe and his capering around the dia-
mond Jim plainly saw in his nimble
brother the makings of a leaguer,, and
Informed Joe he was going to
procure him a tryout on the Washing- - I

ton ciuo. true to nis wora, a lortnigni j
after .Brother Joe on his way to
Washington, D. C His first few
with that were not a howling
success, which did . not perturb him
much, as it was more of a frolic and
he was not fully intent on taking up
baseball as a After the
poor beginning young Joe was rather
bent on a business William
Brady, the theatrical tak-
ing him on several business trins. This
was In the fall of 1S95, Joe making an
extended journey around the country.

brought him to San Francisco

The Chicago, magnate -- then sold

time.

against Harvard
Corbett

formlda

McGraw

College,

dwellers.

P. TafLapd announced that he

Diamond
With Noted Orioles

where he remained during the winter
at his home In Hayes valley. In the
meanwhile his brother Jim, who was
quite an intimate of Edward Hanlon,
the then manager of the Baltimore
Orioles, asked him to have Joe given
a ' trial oh that club, and when the
spring of 1896 rolled around Joe had
signed a contract and was ordered to
report to Macon, Ca., for practice.
While in the training camp Corbett
was regarded as a youngster and his
"tryoutV was not much consid-
eration, as Manager Hanlon and some
of his advisers regarded Corbett as
too young and inexperienced for a
trial on such a seasoned aggregation.

Strange to relate, he practiced at
most position oh;the diamond.

Just before the game with Princeton
Corbett was warmingup with Catcher
Wllbert Robinson . (now manager of
the Brooklyn National league
with Hanlon "closely noting the curv- -

ling and rapid firing of hls California
recruit. V- Crl - ;

--

'

After the up ypnng Joe
asked Hanlon whp he was j?oing' trt
pitch;" the manager .'replying "I dont
know. Maybe I' will use ' '

sura''-eniuiW:;f!rAftw- nt.fn
the firing line nd on that day and In

game, with opportunity and the
possession of a crood rnm halt . Jn
Corbett . paved his way to fame.
The Prlneetnn tpam waa AettiA 9 o

wpnt ' .'..-.- .

Then came the regular season with
its hopes, and the fans hungry for
their favorite ; amusement - Manager
Hanlon, with his Intuitive knowledge
cf ball players, nursed and encouraged
CorDett along alIowing him to s!t on
thp hpnrh .nrt mnA wtv iha
nnw anl sraln termlftlnr him flntcih
a game.- - ' "ii "

Steadily. . : - - 'v

In each, with he
seemed to show a noticeable Improv-
ement - During all this time Joe watch-
ed with much interest the doing3 of
pitchers like old Cy, Young, Kid Nich-cls- ,

Meakin and Amos Rusie, the cel-
ebrated "short-armed- " pitcher, of the
New York dub, the last mentioned
moun(f --raan a,,ftjnBr mrs?nn. Ma Vtmi
fcpeed and wonderful control of, a curve
ball "were a revelation and ' frotihini
Joe learned- - to deliver various slants
with the-prop- er mbttoa!'.;-'.'-- ' f v --

1' la the mid-seas- on of ,DS' Corbett
was used ' In regular turns- - by Balti-
more and ; winning became "av looked-- f
or event with him.' When the race

yas nearlng the his fame was
assured. . He was pitted againstTRnsie
several times, : in. winning
a majority of the games from hinv
According

, Jo authorities on

mode attack driving balls Yale and Harvard,
fielders, who be wWch strong ; university nJnes-fel- l be-Prise- d

the clever passage at arms. rore he slants of e hov from

he

York, summer

demonstrated

that

found
games

teamt

profession;

career,
impresario,

which

given

every:.

team)

"limbering

you.".

Improve'a
added experience,

finish

succeeding

some

would completely

Sim
mom courts

William Jonnson and Klia FottrelU
the Coast tennis cracks who have
teen spending the past two weeks In
Honolulu,, expect to leave for San
Francisco on the Shlnyo'cMam this
evening, but there U a possibility
that they will again postpone their
departure in order, to spend a . few
days more in Honolulu. The Califor-rtlan- a

were to have left on the Fer-s!- a

last week, but ; decided . at the
last minute to extend their visit in
the islands. f

About the best tennis that has de--
veloped since tho arrival of the tvo
experts from Manila was played yes-
terday on. the Moana hotel courts,
with Fottrell paired with A. L. Castle
and A. J. Lowrey playing with John-to- n.

V Evcr one of the four men was
at the top of his game, and a red-ho- t

battle resulted. Castle and Fottrell
finally winning --3, 8--8, 6-- 2. . The lat-
ter has completely recovered from
the Injury to his ankle sustained 10
days ago. ' His cros3 court driving,
and his service yesterday were up to
the best standards of the game. '

Johnson and : Fottrell have made
many friends here, and a return visit
will be looked forward to . .

baseball. . Rusie was considered the
greatest twiner who ever lived."- -

Previous to this Joe received much
taunting from some of the' fans in the
different cities, who were inclined to

.a .a a - a a f
laoei mm as a nan iravenns. . . . piayer

i . . i . . r .va mo reyuuiiiou oi ais uruiuer, jwu.
who was then the premier boxer of
the world, but when they awoke one
morning and saw his namo in , boia ;
type in the various dailies as one of -

the game's craftiest boxmen they ;

were of a different, opinion. When
the season finished Baltimore was the-- 5

lands in secona place, after putting up
a stit'uuuus race lur iuv iia.

. Jine opening earns oi a series wilp .

Cleveland was piayea m uainore, T

wun Joroeifc piicnins tor liimiiaoru ,
i at ai - r

titiK V ttlaO,W lV4x i ViUUU. v

Despite the bullyraggliS tactics of ,

emerged from, the game a wlaticr by
a score of 7 to 2.- - Five days after: tUi

duty in Cleveland, the enemy's coun- - ',

the renowned Cy Ycuns, holding hh -,

ODDonenta to a runless game, allow- - :

ing them five scattered hits and fin-
ning 10 of them Tho outcone of, this ;

series was a .victory for Baltimore,
the .Temple cup . being presented to 'Manager Hanlon at a banquet given
by the prominent men of the monn-ment- al

city. . The next season. 1897. ;
Corbett ranked as one of the leading ;

nitrhpra nf tha rnuntrv. narticinatln?
In 30 games, losing only six and hav- -

Ing three ties' to his credit. : At the
termination of the season Baltimore ?

and Boston finished In the order ?
.. . . . .

uauieu - itiiu ,aaia a vui ucii. en-
gaged in another Temple cup series,
in which Boston was the victor, win- -
ning four games , to Baltimore's one, --

Corbett being the only one of the Ori- - --

cle pitcheerto win a game. After this r
season, Joe came to San Francisco
and for several years gave but little y
cttenUon to ; baseball, devoting some
o biUmertohi3 stable business. i

During all s this time Corbett was ?,

the recipient or contracts rrora yar- -
;

ous clubs, particularly . Baltimore It
was ai habit-o- f Baltimore to make a ,
yearly" dicker for his services. The ;

yearof the St Louis .World's Fair, J

1904,,rfound Corbett with the team of ,

that place, where be remained until
the' latter part of the season, fini3h- -

In. 1905 Corbett resolved to give Up
the diamond,' but1 salary
offered by James Morley, the Los An- -

geles manager, kept him in the game,
and about the middle of the season he
siruca nis gait ana was mstrumenwu i

in .flying the pennant for the Acgel
band. Corbett showed.' his versatil- - ;

Ity In the first part of this season by '
playing second base and prcvi-- T tin--

feelf ' a timely batter. After V:.U , he
tried his hand on one or two c!ub3,
but he began to lose interest la the .

game until he retired, and, strange to --

say, baseball is almost a thing of the ;

past with him. Today finds him bold-- ,

ipg a Bnug position in the city employ, i
working 'alongside of some of the "old
boys" who used to be famous in base-
ball two decades ago. :v ;

He presides ,over a home that 13

Llessed with a good wlfe and seven,
children,' and when the days are pleas- - '

ant, Corbett Is often seen at the Big ,

Rec , Ia( Golden '-
- Gate park, teaching

his two'boys some points, in the gama
of which hewin. always be recalled'""
as a r wonderfully able and clean ex
ponent

. . ; ' '

Miss Josephine N. Mahoe 20 years
old, daughter of Hon. S. K.iMahoe of
Walalua, died at'tfre Queen's hospital
Febmary ifJ following --a. brief illness.
The funeral services were ' held the
following day, Rev. John L. Hopwood, ";

chaplain of the Kamehameha sclioob.
officiating The deceased was gra'
ated from KaJnehameba Girls Scl. I

in Junend, at the time of tcr dr- ;,
was, a student in the Normal sctool.
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arrivals show complete artistic assortment
"Easter novelties.

' " '

y : ' I -

Our new a and of
V

H(M)UM?S LEADERS ,:

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
KING STREET, NEAR FORT,

JAPANESE DAZAAR,
Fort St., Opposite Catholic Church.

JUST RECEIVED

Filipino Embroidered Waists

and a full line of rich, new Oriental goods, .from Jndla. .

Dharamdas & Watumull
ii5o fort STn orr. toxvEiT.

FR1DAY---1-5 PER CENT DISCOUNT

tadies' and Gent's fall Hats

FUKURODA .CQ
Hotel Street

pevelopiiiji, Printing, Enlarging
LOWEST -- pRtCES

PHOTO, OFFICE AND SCHpOL.SUPPLIES, ARTISTS' MATERIALS

ART GOODS, ISLAND VIEWS, POSTAL CARDS, GLASS, PAPER
AND STATIONARY

Honolulu Picture Fraying and Supply Cq.,
Bethel Hotel

PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

raaiese
S. TESHIMA SHOTEN

IMPORTER AND DEALER JAPANESE VASES
Hotel and Smith Sts.

Telephone 3207

Honolulu Dr

27 Hotel St.

on

23

AT

St., near

- -- sw

"

10

on

v'v: .4!

:

SOS

IN
" "- cor.

yGoBs (Co:lldi

Priced at 2 for 25c

Friday and Saturday
Opp Bijou Thepter

HON'ofrji.tJ- - ST MAItCII 5,4914.
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P wbo luiru vpcviai bargains to offer lljcir tustuim'rs for Friday.'. suid Saturday

f cacli"v'k. The page will upMai every Thursday ufterumn. It will con- -

s

many thiujs of interest and appeal to readers of this paper. Many needed items

he found amonj: its offerings.

scial Prices ITiat ;

Quit the Cost Living
Interest of tha housewife centers about anything that will tend to decreasci the cost

of living. The husband, too, has his eyes open to catch any bargains that

merchants have to offer. Hence this page should be carefully perused each week.

City
- s f .

.! - ?

of

continually

Hardware

Co.,
Nuuanu ; and King .

CROCKERY

--.and;;

CHiVA

af lowest Prices

See pur 5c and --25c Win.
dowa

NEW,
ARRIVALS:

la new patterns and
colors,5 specially priced at
35c a yard. 1 - .

SHOES, for ladies, gen-

tlemen '
and. children : In

all the latest models.
i .. .f y. ... ......... -

.,

Yat Loy
Co.,

12-1- 6 King SU near .
' Nuuanu

;2;e
rH J

Interesting Special
At Uany Stores

Dharmadas & Watumull, 1100 Port
Street, opp. the coqvent, Importers
of band-mad- e laces and other mer-
chandise from India, are offering as a
special inducement to trade on Fri-
day and Saturday, .10 per cent off on
ell hand made laces. ,

H. ' Afong Company, Jlotel and
Bethel streets, . Is ' closing oqt a com-

plete line "of ladies', and gentlemen's
phbe ,They have decided to make
their Friday and Saturady 'offerings of
interest to everyone who comeS Into
their store. Tliey offer a discount of
20 per cenL v , '.'

"'

' Canton pry Goods Co. has lace cur-
tains and pajamas on sale tomorrow
and Saturday at a . 20 per cent
count." The goods

" are taken from
their regular stock of fine merchan-
dise and is a splendid opportunity for
housewives to save.

Men's hose . and neckties at the Bell
Clothing Company, will he sold at a
25 per cent . discount ou: Friday and
Saturday of this week. M. IL Benn,
m ahager, says he has some wonderful

' bargain to offer, "

1 Chinese Silks, shawls and embroid-
eries, and dress patterns have arrived
recently from China and are being
Vhown at Yat Loy Cos, 12-1- 6 , King
Street. Some very remarkable bar-tai- ns

are offered.!.
, iTan f Calf Pumps, turn soles,
will be sold' at ;j2.50 tomorrow and
Saturday at ?Uje(" New York Shoo
Store. 'Formerly 1 they sold for $3.00

Crockery and China at the lowest
prices in Honolulu at all times Is the
claim of the City Hardware Co Nuu-
anu and King' streets. f ' ..' -

'

Hh Miyake,. 1248 For--t street above
Sach's, will give a 10. per cent dis-
count on- - all ' Japanese .

'traysO for the
next- two'ays.;-:'- '

Ready-Mad- e Frames at the Arts and
Crafts Shop;" 1122' Fort Street, .will be
sold at low prices for 'the 'next two
days. " Frame that photograph and
hang It on the "wall of your-room- .

Rawley'a; Beretania and Fort, offers
a 10 per cent discount on half-gallo-

of Ice Cream for the next two days.
' New 'Zealand 'Butter 'at ,35c can be

purchased at the" Metropolitan Mar-
ket, "50-5- 6 King' street. Ordinarily it
costs 40c.

Japanese vases at a 10 per cent dis-

count will be the offering of S. Te-shi-

Shoten, Japanese dealer and
importer,' Hotel, and Smith ' Sts.

Honolulu 'picture Framing and Sup-

ply CdV Bethel street near" Hotel, has
a, very complete supply or photo
goods arid theif" developing is splen-
didly done. ;

-

flags of all nations can be had at
,VaIi,V-':.'Nic;noIs,-::',Co.- King street.

Drighten up your home and store
front for FJoral Parade pay.

pahu teagye . Pennants at 35c. That
is the price of the prettiest pennants
of r the day at the Honolulu Dry Goods
Cfl.. 27 Hotel street.

Grey Suede Shoes, the kind that
have sold for $3.50 to $4,00. will be
nold for $1.50 at Ayau Shoe Store to-

morrow.
Fifteen per cent discount on ladies'

and- - gentlemen's ' Felt Hats will be
given by Fukuroda Co. tomorrow.

The Japanese Bazaar has some in-

teresting things to offer. See their
ad. '

T. Murakami ShQten, 31 Hotel
. street, near Nuuanu, will give you a

discount of 13 per cent on all Jap-
anese dry goods.

Fifteen to thirty per cent off on all
hardware in the City Mercantile Com-

pany's store.
A reduction sale is going on at K.

Uyeda Store, Nuuanu street, near
King. Good offerings.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF
v

' 111 M 2)

mil

Co

Where good clothes are

correctly priced.

Hose and ties at a re-

duction of 25 p. c. Friday

and Saturday.

Hotel Stopp. Young hotel

-

.

.Seal

Black, red and white

satin pumps; reduced

' from $2.50 to $1.23.

Also, many other at-

tractive buys in our regu-

lar lines.

Ayau Shoe Store
'uuanu St. near King St.

Gentlemen's
V.'

-.-v , .. ...

Shirts

Shoes

At 20 per cent
discount

Frifay and
Saturday

.r : i,

Canton Dry
Goods Co.,

Hotel St., Opposite Em-

pire Theater

lubes
A 30 per cent Piscotint

We are closing out our shoe department, making a clean swen
of as fine a line of ladies' and gentlemen's footwear as was ever

.; shown in Honolulu. - Every pair of shoes.is a splendid bargain.

H. 5 C&

and

Hotel Street, cor Bethel

. . "J

..... J .H:
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER.

5c
The Kind you are paying 40c for at other Stores.

V ; BEST QUALITY-O- MEAT IN TOWN,

Metropolitan Meat Marliet,
50-5-6 King St.

1 '.

TO

4225 J

"THE DELICIOUS 'KIND

j St, near Beretania

Let Us Frame Your Pictures
BARGAINS ON

READY-MAD- E FRAMES

Arts and Crafts Shop, Ltd.
Fort St

3.1 li

t,

t
h

REDUCTION ; SALE FOR.
" ." ; ONE IVEEK

Beginning Saturday, March 7th on our complete
'
and beautiful line of

JMPOflTED JAPANESE GOODS. ;
4

KIMOOS, CREPE GOODS ILKS,f E'HW ETC. ' Mf

; H. MIYAIIS, .:- - : -

1218 FOKX STREET ....17...'...... RE 11 ETA MA ST.,

Ladies' and Gents' ; Straw and Felt;

Ki.JS Nuuanu St.

PHONE

Fort

Near

City Mercantiis Co., ;

Honolulu's Real Bargain Center
See our counter of Notions and Household Articles from 3c up.

A general line of useful and necessary household commodities.

24 HOTEL ST.' NEAR NTJUAXU ST.

1375

.At

Fhoue

BOVE

Si

PHO.N'E 4206.

15 Per Cent Discount Friday and Saturday
on all Xil

JAPANESE DRY

Phone

,1122

T. MURAKAMI SHOTEN

King

32-3- 4 Hotel Str near Nuuanu

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN JPANES.E DRY GOODS, CURIOS

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE. f.if

i

,
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Assured by Drinking cl

Sterilized
Milk

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

Special

I

I A high grade, linen finish sta
wiii ies t Mm w f iy e fc

Special Prices.
IPaper, 25c the, box;

Sale

Grey, Blue. White"

WK MIL

Poplin"

Envelopes, 50c the box of 125.
(Postage extra if ordered by

'math) ,;; ', 4
'

HaVaiian News Co.,

t--

Limited.

trie Young Building, "v."

'r:J'-:.- 1111

I. 'American Underslunr

V

- - 1 I - i i

OX EXHIBITION
KOTT EEADI TOB DELITEBI

G:o. C CecWeyuv
rtone 10C Sole Distributor .

) INVEN T O R V A L

.' Record-Breakin- g Prices''
., at

; Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St. Near Nuuanu Stv:

City Dry Goods Co.
inns iai vt o

Successors to
t cikr. cat r

i.

y X

' t

- .'3 r-f

t - 9 i
NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST

1 i. ARRIVED.

'

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Presenes, Pineapples,
Mice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

, ; II EMIT MAY & CO, LTD v
(Jroccrs. Fort Street,

v PACIFIC ENGINEERING
'

COMPANY,-LTD- .

Consulting Designing and Com-- ?.

:; strnctingr Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys- -

Ifius, nriivi u auu uuui.ici uii hitPhone 1045.jlfcts.
1

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

T Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
. M. R. B E N N '

No Iron-iu- st
?

' on work done at the

i

:

.

F RE N C H L A U N D R Y
: - Phone 149C f

V HAWAIIAN PICTURES,' STA.

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

, MNG, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

' YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St ..

Porlmoro thania
7quartorioiolcon- -

turylSHAC;haoteeii

iorlhoRdachoand;'

TastoioBo-corta- in

12'.aosas-25aant- D

ickryonri'draggiojs

tmmmmmm
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New Styles In
H ATS--

PAN A M A A N D CIO T. H
- A.f Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09A CO.
' , Hotel cor. BIJoti Lanel . ;

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP St'EY DINNER AT r

NoxrvYorli CcLfo
No. 10 N. HotelVSU nr. Nuuanu

S. KeKlnol. Mgr.: Tel. 4795

.. v. . r -- v v i

igenti for Flytr't Mertel and De
. Luxe, and lotor Supplies. , ; .

f.itv riotor Co.
Skilled : liechazilca for ;.' aU Repair

WoiVt '
nr. Port St Tel. 20 W

' P. H. BURNETTE 1

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, ; Kills 'of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79- - MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS y - r

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
- Write i

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
. AGE N C y . . :

124 Sansome Street ' San Francisco

- New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES .,V

Table FrnlU and VegeUblet.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal ae Road and Koto Head
4venn. Phone S720

TEE YI ; CHAN )
C H IN E S E R EST A U RANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

v serrea at rcasoanbie prices.
119 Hotel Street. Near Maunakea
r ' (upstairs)

Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

I V ' SUPPLY CO. -

Sethel St, nr. HoteL Phone S12C

MILLINERY '
Latest Sayles In, Ladies and Gentle- -

men's
HATS. -

K. UYEDA
Nuuann. bet King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderste, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY. : POST CARDS, OF.
F1CE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

TT0N0LULT7 BTAR BULLETIN, TnCKSDAY, MAKCH 10U.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NEWS
COMMISSION IS READY TO

INVESTIGATE BENTON'S DEATH
NOGA1.ES, Ariz. News was receiv-

ed here last night announcing tie ar-

rival at Zi Paso cf the special com-nilssfo- .i

sent to Ciudad. Jnarez. to In
v'ftlatc the facts surrounding the
killlus: t t William S. Bentcn.

The appointed by far-ran- a

will probably begin its investi-
gations at Juarez today. '

it is believed that one of the first
nets tue Carranza commission after
jevfeWufc the findings of the alleged

ilia court-martia- l will be to direct
the exhuming of Jhe remains of Ben-

ton.
The Carranza commission is also

empowered to thoroughly investigate
the disappearance of Gustve Bauch.
an American citizen, who is believed
to have been murdered.

Contrary to general report, it is net
believed here that the commission has
been selected by President Carranza
with any view toward protecting Gen-

eral Villa, but to secure the facts at
all costs and to report without fear
or favor.

MEXICAN DOINGS SHOCK POPE.
ROME. The pope yesterday grant-

ed a long audience to McnsignorBog-giani-.

The latter is the apostolic del
egate from M exico. He arrived here
yesterday. Monslgnor- - Boggiani ex-

plained in detail the conditions now
existing In Mexico. ;

The pope evinced lorror at the
tragic death cf Benton and inquired
as to the reason for-th- e delay on the
part of the constitutionalist forces in
Mexico in granting permission to the
United States to investigate the death
of Benton.

FOR CHANGE IN .
. MEXICAN POLICY

WASHINGTON. D. C It became
known here yesterday, that Senator
Fall of New Mexico is now prepar-
ing to go on the floor, of, the senate
and discussing the; present situation
In Mexico, pointing out from his view-
point the error of this country's pres
ent policy in relation to Mexico and
the damage that has resulted from the
policy so far pursued. '

He plans to open this debate with-
in the next few days, using data now
being gathered by the state depart
ment ; ;

He will strortgly urge a change In
the present policy. The result t the
debate may result in material changes
In the present administration policy.

MILITANT SISTERS WIN FIGHT.
LONDON Suffragettes made a bold

attempt last might to break up a la-

bor party rally In' Memorial hall.
".Though the woman bouncers made

a valiant effort to stem the storming
suffragette hen ,tlie, attack' started,
they failed and the men were finally
compelled to. take a hand In an effort
to repel the invaders. The " battle
raged with varying success for an
hour. :W ; ;

The suffragettes foueht with much
courage, scratching, biting, kicking
and standing up, taking blow for blow
with their adversaries. During the
height of the struggle a riot call was
sent in and when the police arrived
the battle was at - its height The
bobbles, however, soon had the. suf
fragettes subdued, the fight was
brought to an end and the rally pro
ceeded.. : ' VV--

1

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT.
CHICAGO. Mrs. Charles W. Mur

phy, wife of the former owner of the
Chicago Cubs, suffered a broken shoul
der and possibly : internal Injuries as
the result of an1 automobile accident
In the heart of the business section
of Chicago last night . V ; ; '

LOAFERS ARRESTED.
NEW : YORK. Several hundred un-

employed,, nnder : the leadership, of
members of the Industrial Workers of
the World, were arrested here last
night at the entrance to St Alphon-su- s'

chureh. after they had disregard-
ed the warning of the police to keep
out of the place.

The object of the unemployed con-
centrating before the church was to
force the church to give them a place
to sleep.

The large number arrested here last
night who were under the leadership
of Industrial Workers of the World.
are of the class who have refused op-
portunities to go to work cleaning the
streets filled with accumulated snow.

WILL MOVE IDLE ARMY.
OAKLAND, Cal. The city officials

here yesterday decided that the army
cf 1500 unemployed, who have been
camped for some time on the old race
track at Emeryville, must leave Oak-
land and keep moving tomorrow.

Arrangements for carrying out this
policy were completed last night and
the members of the Oakland police de-

partment numbering 250, will advance
on the idle army tomorrow to enforce
the order, and fully prepared to cope
with any show of resistance that may
be made.

GREAT BRITAIN MAY EXHIBIT.
LONDON. That Great Britain may

yet take part in the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition at San Francisco In 1915
was indicated here yesterday. By a
substantial majority the house of com-
mons put on record its desire to have
the government reconsider its refusal
to participate officially in the exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

A memorial to this effect was signed
by more than 350 members of. the
house cf commons and presented to
Premier Asquith. It is probable that
as a result of this action Great Britain
may reconsider its first decision and
this country will jet be officially rep-
resented at the California exhibit

ALASKA FEELS SHOCK.
FAIRBANKS. Alaska. An earth-

quake which lasted several seconds
t as felt here last night The tremor

RIOTS IN TOO TENTH ANNIVERSARY

OF DECLARING OF VAR WITH RUSSIA

The Japan Daily Mail, arriving in
the latest mail, carries the following
description of the recent demonstra-
tion in Tokio:

February 10! Ten years ago this
month this day. the late emperor de-

clared war against Russia, and the
cation rejoiced over the victorious re-

ports of the imperial fleet off Che-
mulpo and Port Arthur, received the
declaration with white-he-at enthusi-
asm. Ten year's after, this month and
this day, an angered populace gather-
ed around the imperial diet, demand-
ing the resignation of the cabinet
which blotted , the glorious history of
the Imperial navy by alleged bribery.
Blood Flows

Drawn sabres of the police officers
(flashed in sinister defiance of the
surging crowds which headed toward
the Chuo building and the office of
the Maiyu Shimbun, both thought to
be government organs. One crowd
made toward the Chuo. while the oth-

er marched to the Maiyu Shimbun.
and hundreds of police officers, with
drawn sabres, packed the east side of
Dobashi and Yamashita bashi to check
the mass. The infuriated mass which
had come from the Diet-groun- d about
6 o'clock, resisted the attempt of the
police officers, and the close of this
memorable skirmish was marked with
blood. Mr. Hashimoto Shlgern. a
staff reporter of the Tokio Nichi Nl-c- hl,

was cut twice on the back of his
head, and Tsunodav Mataichi and Su
zuki Eiichl of Kanda were also cut on
their foreheads. A reporter of the
Telkoku News Agency, named Matsu-saw- a.

was another victim. At sight of
the blood the crowd became more fu-

rious and fights between citizens and
police officers were rife. About 7

o'clock the buildings of the Chuo and
the Maiyu were threatened with fire.
Hlblya Massmcetiujr

Fully 50,000 men closely packed the
imperial Diet ground yesterday after-noo- n.

The crowd was excited. It had
voiced denunciation of the ; present
ministry, particularly the navy de-
partment, at a massmeeting held in
Hibiya park at 10 lttjthe morning.To
the Diet!" and the crowd followed the
leaders of the meeting to the Diet
where within, was a combined force
of I minority parties fighting against
the1 majority party, in spite of inevi-
table defeat '' -

Several thousands of police officers
were unable to cheek ' the swarm of
the crowd. The main gate was hastily
closed, but a great many broke
through other gates or climbed over
the fence. Loud, continuous shouts
rent the air with an ' awe-inspiri- ng

thrill. '..The crowd became larger as
the hour when the fate of the resolu-
tion on impeachment 'was to be known
neared. " At 3 o'clock the crowd was
densest As the members of the mi-
nority parties rode-i- q out i of. the ;Diet,
after the session; each member with a
white rose' and ; crimson cherry blos-
som pinned on his coat-brea- st they
were received rwith thunderous cheers.
Pulled from His Car : ' -
extended Into the interior of Alaska,
according to reports received here.

WITNESS AGAINST BECKER '
TO HAVE BODYGUARD

NEW YORK. Trembling in fear.
Louis Kre8S,.one ofc the. principal wit
nesses for the prosecution in the for
mer trial of Lieutenant Becker, ap-
pealed yesterday to the district attor-
ney for protection. .

Kress says he ' has been offered
money if he will gd away before the
second trial of the former police lieu- -
a. .'lenani wno nas once neen unaer sen-- t
tence of death for murder. ' !

Kress told the district attorney that
he refused the offer and sinee then
has been In hiding in constant fear
for his life. '. i

The district attorney assured Kress
that he will-b- e protected and that a'.
bodyguard will be provided for him.

OPERA HOUSE

Among the films of great interest
wnicn win be shown by R. K. Bonme
at the opera house Friday and Satur-
day evenings, will be one depicting
vividly a trip through the wonderful
crater of Haleakala on Maui. Those
who have been privileged to take the
trip in person have been loud in their
exclamations of wonder and delight.
and Bonine's pictures will offer the
same marvelous experience to all who
attend these two performances.

The program also will include a
number of motion pictures of the re
cent Carnival, showing the beauty of
the Floral Parade, enhanced by con-- ,
trast with the splendid military
march of 7000 troops on Washington's
birthday; the -- field maneuvers at Ka-- j
piolani park and the pageant of "The
Wooing of Umi and Pijkea," as it was
portrayed with authentic costuming
and surroundings on the sands of
Waikiki beach. The pageant of last,
year, the historic landing of Kameha-- J
meha. will also have a place on the
program as will some notable sections,
of the 1913 parade.

The Parker ranch near Mauna Kea
on Maui will be the setting for a new
series of pictures showing the varied
features of life on a big sheep ranch.
"Snapshots in Hawaii." a series of
scenic and character pictures of isl-

and life, will be another number and
the pictures of the volcano in action
taken by Bonine within the crater it-

self will conclude the entertainment.
Ernest Kaai's orchestra will add a

distinctive Hawaiian touch with its
rendition of old-tim- e melodies inter-
spersed with modern compositions.

Seats for the two performances can
be obtained in the rooms of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee in the
Alexander Young building.

Many things cause headaches late
hours, unsuitable food, nervousness,
eye-strai- n, overwork, etc. One thing
cures them "Shac." It is without an
equal, as it acts very quickly and Is
easy to take, having no bad taste. In-
sist on "Shac." advertisement '

.The members of the Seiyukai shift-
ed their lodging during the . previous
night and as early as 8 o'clock in the

sfcas. Representative Matsukata. son
of Marquis Matsukata and president
of the Kawasaki Shipbuilding Com-
pany, 'was one of the tardy members,
in an automobile. The Kawasaki
Shipbuilding Company has be?n men-

tioned as close!y. connected with the
alleged corruption in the navy depart-
ment. When his automobile neared
the gate of the Diet, the excited
crowd stopped It pulled out the pres-
ident and knocked hjm down upon the
muddy ground. Another Seiyukai
member. Mr. Miura Seltoku. was ac- -

t corded a similar reception when his
I !1.!-- L. 1 J . I- - L . n rTk.riKisna approacueu tue n um. Ratr. i uc
crowd turned turtle the rikisha and
threw down the representative on the
murky passage. He was hurried in-

side the building under the protection
of police officers.
Second Park Demonstration

The second national massmeeting
was held in front of the Matsumotoro.
Hibiya park, after the close of the
session. , Several thousands gathered
in front of the house, and prolonged
shouts and cheers echoed through the
chill winds far into the evening.

At 10 o'clock the national mass-meeti- ng

was opened as was arranged
at Matsumotoro in Hibiya park. De
spite the cold weather and muddy
ground, a large audience gathered In
front of the restaurant - and many
speakers, one after the other, made
denunciatory speeches against the
present ministry, and passed the fol
lowing resolution: 'The nation de
mands of the house of represent
tives that it impeach the present min
istry."
President of the Diet Sought

This resolution was scattered
among the audience in circulars. Sev
f ral speakers were appointed a com
mittee to tender the resolution to the
president of the house, and they rush
ed to the Diet- - It was after some
wordy combat with the police officers
and . sergeants that the committee f 1

nally succeeded in meeting the presl
dent The president" received the
committee, and formally - acknowledg
ed the mission of the committee. Mr.
NakanishI, one; of the committee, ap
peared inside the; front gate, and
snouted :v. ;

"We have seen the president, and
he accepted the resolution. This closes
the program of the national massmeet
ing.v Whether our demands be conced
ed or not will be known about 3
o'clock. '

; Until ! then,; you people stay
where you are. and cheer your repre
sentatives." His statement - was re
ceived with hoarse acclamation ? from
thousands of throats. c . - Z

In the vacant lot between the navy
department building -- and the Diet
ground ; there was seen , many straw
sacks full of charcoal, Is tepl adders,
bamboo rods, coal oil cans, piled up
Who fetched them : and from where
was not known. . ; '

.
:

-

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
' MANY FRIENDS

The Hollister ' Drug' Company, re-
ports they are making many friends
through the QUICK benefit which Ho-

nolulu people receive from. the sim-
ple mixture of buckthorn bark, glyc-
erine, etc., known as Adler-i-k- a. This
remedy .became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis and it is the most thorough
bowel cleanser known, acting r on
BOTH .the lower and upper bowel.
JUST ONE DOSE of Adler-i-k-a re-
lieves constipation and gas on the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY.

.:; ;. ;-
-

vm COULD

HARDLY STAMP

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia .

Pinkham'st Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered from
displacement and inflammation, and had

sucn pains in my
sides, and terribb
backache so that I
could hardly
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound, and now I can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't have
a bit fit trouble.' I
recommend Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam.' Mrs. Harry
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia,' Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, H. I. "I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it nas done wonders for me and I
would not be without it I had a dis-
placement bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly ran down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and I am in the best of health
at present I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
speak ofyour Vegetable Compound to
many of my friends.' ' Mrs. Abril Law-so- n,

126 Llppitt St, Providence, R. Lr
; Danger Signals to Women J

are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition.which may
U? overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
its virtue. ;

stand.

for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Oplate

PFXXAT IXFAXTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and it various prep'
. arations, all cf which are narcotic, is well known. Even In the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in titer Lie. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with ophites or narcotics to keep children quiet In their infancy. The rule among
physicians is that children should never receive opiates ia the, smallest doses for
mora than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. -- ;

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and ot!ir
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, ami
the druggist should not be a party to it Children, who are ill need the attention
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with xtur.

cotks. Caatoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

signature' of
ano

MI bar prcacribed or CaatorU ia aany
tor jtan la caUdraa's cotnplaiaU tad I bar fooad
ataisf batur. ; Joaa J Lsrra, M. D.,

' Gevelaad, Ohio.
For Mm) yatrs I recommeBded jow Ttftori'

asd ihall alwajs coatlaae to do ao, at it haa iata-rla- bj

prodacad beneficial reac!ia.n, r
Ssvxa F. Faaotx. 1C TSvw Tork City.

Toar Caatoria la a nritoriona hoaaeboU
remedy. It la purely vegctabla aad acta aa a mild
cataarue. Abora all, it doea ao bara. which la
s.ort tbaa caa be aald of tha rtat majority cf chU-fcra- a'a

wnediea.' V

VioToa EOomus, If. D., Omaha, JTeb,

ELEVEN

guarantees gcnulno
Castorla

Physic. Recommend Cactorla.TouprpantimkBowaMCaitorUIh3eM eaate
aad have alwaya foaad It Si efflcleat aad apecdy
remeOj.1 A. T. Txixtx, M. IX, 8t Lmls, Ma,

; I have seed yoar Caatoria ia siy owa boaaahold
vtth good rtealte, aad have adtlard MTeral pat Watt
to aee It for Its mild, laxative affect and freedos
from barm. Sowaao Paaaua, V. D..

Brroklja, IT. T.
Tonr Caatoria bolda the eeteem of the medkal

prefmloa ia a manner add by na otter proprietary
preparation. It la a ore aad reliable meJcin tot
In facta aad children. Ia fact It U the aa,eraal
boaaahold remedy for UfanUle aUmeata."

L

J. X. Faaua, 1L Dn aty. It's

Children Cry for Fietch er'c Caotoriar
t I n Use For, Over 3 O Years.

is half raised. "Cyphers hatched" is only another term for
"wetrVhatched." If you doubt itryatch our poultry window for

'the perrvof beautiful - -
.

v .

Xaaaaa

bred from stock, hatched and brooded the
Cyphers way. These for sale, so come early. On

Wednesday. .

E. 0.
.

'-

,

Will
HUTCHED

Bull
Orpington

V. , '...

s
high-grad- e imported

1owlsare
exhibition

THE HOME

.snniES

Phone 3431

: lasts lc::::3T
siioutDbEinYomii;G:n

' SOLD AT TH ,

f l" 1 7: FORT ABOVE KING ST. ' '.:

"- -

-

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewa!o StresL
Three bedrooms," servants quarters, garage, etc . Possesion
January 1st , . . , , .....'. .' .. ' "'

' ';v 8ISH0P TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, '

r- - : ;
'' j ' "; "'

: $24 Bethel St - .

;? -:- .ty i PLcno' 2205 Hcaclica 'v ;

ILL EEfT3 OP EOCX AND FOB COC-I-T TTCI.
FIKETT00D AJID COIL. : -

ci cjrrrj ctreet. - p. o.m?r n?



'TWELVE

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"PUT Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success . in . planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened after- -

. ward. Star-Bulleti- n . Want ' Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon"? f every
time, 5399-t- L

A" white girl to do light housework, -

plain sewing and care for two chlld-- ;
ren. : Address Mra. F. C , Atherton,
College Hills. : . : .

Cocoa nuta " and cocoanut husks
bought. In. any quantity. PACIFIC
FIBRE CO.,1382 Lillha; Phone 4033.

... 5779-l- m .

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Jlrnest K.
KaaL 61 Toting Building. TeL 3689.

k5381-6m- .

A teacher to teach" 7 young Japanese
boys English. For partlcalars, call
up Phone 1118: 124 Queen St

5791-- 6t .

Girl for general housework. English-speakin- g

Portuguese preferred. Ap- -

ply at 1307 Fort St
788-t- f.

rtJBUC to know NIEPERS Express
. Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1916.

-- , 6626-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

, Two or three rooms for light house
keeping In Punahou district. Ad

i dress K. 1L, Star-Bulleti- n.

' '
. 5723-t- f

SITUATION VANTED

, An educated Japanese wants situa
tlon as an assistant clerk or gen-,:er- al

office assistant Good refer-V- t-

ences. Address Box No. 29. .

5792-c- t : r

" Experienced lady bookkeeper, able to
take charge otorflce. Best refer-
ences. Address Bo 30, this office.

: -
.

' . 5793-- 3t I : ...
Experienced automobile driver wants

situation. Capable and careful.
--T. Muni, phone 3320. .

5773-l- m

Expert stenographer, young man
from coast wants position. Address

i 25, this .office.- -
5789-1- 0t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for

- And delivered. . Blalsdell Building.
... 5576-ly- .

.

Pumlture of all - kinds repaired and
repollshed reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, C23 Jlotel above Punchbowl

5760-l- m ' :

Antone Caaate, shoe repalring guar-
anteed. Alakea, corner King St

- ,

-- AUTO FOR HIRE.

Bsha ft Benford, opp. T. M. C A. If
you require the most up-to-da- te

:rent cars, we have them. Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable; .

Packards and Cadillacs: Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

: Daj or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders' for trip around the
Island: ?5 passenger. TeL 2999.

"

. . . 6739-t- f ::

Comfortable and stylish 1914 ' Pierce
irmv t vnur service: reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

Two xnore passengers tor round-the- -

Islandr 35. Auto Livery. iei.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced.. Auto
Painting Co.. LIHha St, nr. King Ht

- .. ' 5614-ly- . :

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

F. W. Hustace.' automobile repairing.
1651 Young St. Phone 1498.

r.77r1m.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. ;

make a specialty of all klrds of
artificial flowers of every variety.

: "We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Jtflyai, 1030 Union St near Hotel St:.. K668-1T- T

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order,
ninir 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

B

BUY AND SELL,
J

. .trntrh?s and Jewelry bonghf.'

sold aid exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

nONOLUT.TT BTAR-BUU.ETI- TIirnSPAY, MARCH 7. 1914.

(3)
....

r, " " T " - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FORNISHED' COTTAGES ?:f V; FURNISHED ROOMS

(r M ?. ( )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

.k5375-tf- . '

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Archltecl: 175 Beretanla
8treet, corner Union. , Phone 3643.

5598-t- t .

MASSAGE.

Massac and electric light baths at
Y. M. a A. Massage Dept. TeL 4723

575Mtn. , . ,

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only ; at
residence.. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. 2. Kandor.

: ; 57J74f. , - ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. v

Appreciated Gifts. ' Musical Instru- -
,
menta, all kinds to order reasonable.

; Specialists in ukuleles. . Kinney- - ft
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

- 5726-6- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private' lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L TeL 4179

6650-t- L

Ernest K; Kaai, 61 Young Bldg. TeL
3687 guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--
Jo, sither, violin, cello and focal

k5381-tf- . J-,- ?
-

Bergstrcm Music Co.. Music and mu--;
sical Instruments. 1020-1021. Fort
St ' 6277-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUD.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, reception and

, aft occasions. Prompt Tel. 3860.
"Mgr. AWC. "CUmmings:- "- - ' -

'

5705-6- m K7

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., TeL. 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances
and receptions. Hawaiian' melodies.

, k5438-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee Club ; furnishes first-- .
class music for any and all! occa--I
sions. Manager George A. l4.

1775, S a.m. to 5 p.m.
v 5768-t- f.

music;

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occacicns. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

- 6R77-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on. piano, $3.00 per month;
' 8 lessons; Mrs. " C Mackie, 1521

Fort nr. School St; telephone 2683.
; ' 5569-l- y.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing in fruit flowering and foliage
plants.- - Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
168 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

:. 5628-tf- . ,.

HONOLULU ARY STUDIO.

TOURISTS - If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
Interest on the Hawaiian islands,

, which make most acceptable gifts
. for friends in the States, we would

be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg
- 57C3-- tf -

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson ft Olson, dressmakers, 4, 5
and 6. Elite Bldg., Hotel St, oppo-- .

site Young Cafe. Phone 3642.
; 5781-l- m. .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Ujnlori St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps -- and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchingJleaaonable.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. ,

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. Tel. 1842
5773-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St Fhone 1493.

K77K-1-

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

ContractorsPainting done on smoke- -

. stacks, flagpoles, roofs, steel and
Iron construction, etc. Turner &

, Gray, phone.2744. P. O. Box 26L

i

Here is Your
v This man wanted a piano.' lie couldn't afford a nw one

Just now, and, besides, h?s little girf was iust learning to play.
so he thought it better to get a good used piano at a reason-
able price. ; He did the one best thing in the world to get the
piano he wanted he. sent Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads out to look

. one up. The picture shows them bringing in the piano. Of
course, Star-Bullet- in Want Ads didn't really carry the piano
to - Mr. Soandso, but they got it just as surely as If they had
carried' it in. : ;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

spiritual: medium: ;

Spiritual Medium, Mrs Hartman, hav-- f

l Ing returned from the states, wishes
: to announce to all; her friends and

patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at

t her home, 871 Young street ;
v

't - - 5773-l-

FOR SALE

A" big bargain! ' Cheap!! - Two per-- :
fectly sound polo ponies. Riding or
driving; $123 apiece. Answer quick-- i
ly. Address Lieut Desh'on; 1st Field

I Artillery, Schofield Barracks, If. T.
, r-- . -: ,rv 57936t.- -' t f

Special Sale: Floor 'coverings, Chi--j
nese ' grass rugs, mattings and lino-- t

. leums. ; Telephone 1261. ; --

I Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.,' King Street
I v.' : k5389-tf- . v- - ,

Shetland ponies, two very fine ones,
well broken for children. Address

!Box 31, this officer "

t 6794-t- f. .
- ;:;v;V-

AdeIInaPatti, Inventors, La Natividad
j and the finest . Manila smokes at
1 Fitzpatrick Bros:, Fort St, nr. Mer--j

ftchant . . ; : ; 6277-t- f

iMItchel I runabout T firstclass condi
, tlon; cheap. .TeL 3184.

5793-3- t. .

The Transo envelope a time-savin-g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., Bole
agents for. patentee. . ; tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu "Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are makings specialty of gloves
.'. for harvesting pineapples and are
- supplying, some of . the largest

growers
. on the Islands. C Will b6

'glad to send samples-t-o any respon-- ;
sible growers. Nevin Glove Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. : .

-

5792-l- m.
. -

POULTRY FOR. SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch',, E. C POHLMAN, Tel.

'3146, Box 483. Breeders of. white
leghorns and white orpiagtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, " standard and
line bred.; Eggs for hatching,; day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing ctock. . Write for, price list
Visit our ranch and- - be convinced.

: 6680-ly- .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansles and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunlkiyo, Union St
next" Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-
ers. - F., Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

R7Sl.tr

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a can and be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid- -

enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St. opp. Government Nursery

5692-fi- - i

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samcan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhue,

' Kauaf. 5277

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought,, sol
and exchanged. Kodagraph - Shop.
Hotel and Union .Sts. '

5745-tf- . .......

77

riano

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms"-- furnished or unfur--;
nished to suit ' tenants. No. 66

? School St; dwg. 3. bedrooms; - No.
'1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. 2 bed-- ;
rooms, Bwa of 317 Beretahia Ave!
Apply Mrs.: Mary Leohg, 66 School
St Telephohe4113.-- .

577. 64f. :
:

:;

Desirable houses in various parts of
' the city, furnished and unfurnished,
y at 15, 318, ?20, 325, 330. $35, 340 and

up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.; Ltdi Fort

' St, between King - and Merchant
6462-t- f

2 ...office. rodmsUaecond-floo-r, 16 Mer-- ;

chant St - Apply. 4. M. McChesney.
.y.y.':;,: 55ll-t- f yy.::y.

BARBER1 SHOP.

Delmonico.' . Ber
etanla-avenu- e toear Fire Station.

:: v " - 5666-t- f. Vr--'-- -
v- -'

M. : Katayama, Tfrst class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

v. , :
. 527-t- f. : .... ,

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific : barbershop,, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san- -
itary. King, .corner Bethel Street

v . . ... 5883-6- .'.

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. U Kahn 1280 Fort St, -r.-- 5612-tf- .

BLACKSMlTHING.

;WTe guarantee: all work. Wagon Tis-- 1

pairing; very i reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

' 5692 6m

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New. Suhrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. ; Wedding ; cakes a specialty.
Nfcruanu nrJ Beretania. TeL 4780.

: U 5629-6- m . - .

BAKERIES.

IVienna Bakery has the best home
I tdade bread, German Pumpernickle,

Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh

; every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

.
5282-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.

. S. Saikf, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.
5245-t- f

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681.3m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura, building of all kinds;
; work guaranteed; experienced men.

reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.
- - .. R"53-t- v. .. .. - - . ... '
Sugar shipped to the mainland from

Hawaiian ports in the steamer Hy-ade- s,

leavingr HIlo. on' February 18th,
is reported to have reached! the coast
last Monday. .

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th A.ve., suitable for
farming or building purposes; ,? 5
minutes walk ; from Waialae car
line. . Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries nd further particulars so-

licited; .
'

PALOLO , LAND ft IMP. CO.. LTD,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg. i

6746-t- f. -

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice locaUon
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, . servants quarters, . laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min
utes' walk to the. Car line;v fine
homes adjacent Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, HawaiL

;. 6768-tf- . ;
.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

7 "Psatf 101 Stangenwald Building.

kAIMUKl SPECIALS.'

Acreage, . mile from cars, best land,
per acre ;$700.00

Lots 75x150 from $200 up to $1200.00
Houses $1200, $1800,- - $2100, $2300,

$2900. $30UO, $4000, $6000. :
Cecil Whitager, ; Kaimuki Specialist

Officer End of; Waialae car line;
-- w- 5794-6- t: -T

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr.' E: NishizImaC specialist
1 gynecology 7-- 8 p.m. Sunday

8-1- 2 a.m. Kukui nr,' Fort TeL 4037.
'

5592-6- m
-

.

' ROOM AND BOARD:

El VeranoJIcely burnished rooms with
I board. .1049 . Beretania Avenue,
j above . Thomas" Square. Tel: 2004.
I : ;.- -- .

6618-6- mf ..!,.: ; ; i

fTabe board at. .the; Roselawn;, 1366
r King Street. Phone 2699.. Special
I rates by week and month. ., .

I v r " ... 579ML , v"-- ' .;;,

For 2 gentlemen ' In a private family;
1942 . 8. King St; , every ;Tonve-- v

nlencu. . :
-; ; , 5685-t- f

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd Wal---
kikl. First-clas- s - private Beach

. HoteL1 ;. : . . k5372-t- f

B

BlCVCtes" AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIERS Bicycles from
mainland ; r also supplies; H. f Tosh-lhag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.:; v - 5690--tf - -
- - 1,1c

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

3. Xomeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,

: King street sear Punchbowl street.
5K42-t- y . .. '

BICYCLES AND" REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for. sale; ,all new; . bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

' :. R721-- tf

bicycles' REPAIRED.

H. TakafujL Dealer In bicycles, sup
piles. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania nr Piikol St

;'. 5601-3- m -

cafe:
Royal ' Cafe, everything the best', at

popular prices; nne nome cooamg;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St., opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

6745-t- f

McCandless Cafe,' Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

6738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f.

'The Eagle." Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nlco place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day. i

k5338-t-f

'The Hoffman, Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. ' Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri--
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

' 560fcly

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. - Alakea cor Merchant St.

,y-- RS89-- tf '

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal--,
ers la Manila cigars v --tobacco and

r cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies;, 1050 Nhuanu neat Hotel St

. .5530-l- y - . -

Light housekeeping: IHeclrlc lights;
bathi all" cohvcnleucea; Getuel FU
Fort and Vineyard Sta, ? Tel. 1541.

Furnished cottage. $27.50, at Cottage
Grove, King Street Telephone 10S7

5756-t- f.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Three bedroom ' cottage, mosquito-proo- f,

lights and gas, Ralakaua
Ave one minute's walk to King St
car line. Phone 2720.

5790-6- t

New cottages ,oii Fort street extent
: sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee

Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 445. i 6566-l- y.

Unfurnished cottage at 1281 Klng 'St,
$20.. Apply 941D Birch St Phone
3843.,: . ';. , f 3

: :!.- - 5791tf.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma
.. kikl St U C.-Abl- fy
V-.- ',;.: 6778-tf- . , 'y-

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished house with two bedrooms,
In Makiki district for months of
April, May and June. Parties with

'

- children need not apply; Address
P. Oy Box 640. City. .

5794-t- f. i

unfurnished Houses
3 bedroom bungalow, Panahou Exten--i

ion. Tel 1546. - 5 : ' ,

y .. ,U '
5793-- 3t .

NEW ROOMING. HOUSE

The ne R.' R. ' mosquito proof
v rooming house, 337-389,39- 1 S. - King
. St. next to railway, station; hot and
: cold water shower . baths, reading

room, library and root garden; com--
fortable home. for, the enlisted men

; : of the army and navy. ' Popular
' prices. Soliciting your patronage.

Tel. 4713. Open day and sight J.
; W. Weinberg, manager. ? , - y ; i.

! " yy-- 5723-t- f. y t:.

FAUlOY; HOTEL

The Cassidn'tmiy homd thotel. Wai-
kikl Beach, consists of individual

: cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, .1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool . and '. beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. TeL. 2879. Terms
reasonable. , V - . ; , k5367-t- f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms, $12.0Q; single,
$8.00; by week $2.60.- - 546 S; King:

A";vv:V j , 5791-lni- V-

Two housekeeping rooms, 871 ' Young
s SU nr.-- Kaplolani St

5783-tf- ,

lost:
One gold bar' pin at military ; ball at
..: ArmoryK Monday evening. . Finder

will receive revard by returning
- same to this office. .

- 5788-tf- . ;
;

; Taking:" passengers, cargo and late j

mall, the steamerW. G.' Hall has been J

placed on ; the berth for dispatch for I

Kauai ports nt 5 o'clock this evening.- -

Five' years ago today1 Geronimo
ruary 17. 1903

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT STREET :' ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS
5749--tf

Two furnished front rooms with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
Centrally located.. Children. not de
sired; Apply 550 Beretania SU nr.

' Punchbowl St v -

-- 5790-tf. ; " v; '

THE MELROSE. Newly ; renovated,
nicely furnished double or slngla
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-venlenc- es.

Beretania opp. Royal j

Cafe. TeL 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.
..;.,- -. '.;... 5760--tf

For one or two , persons, newly fur '

nished bedroom with running water,
; hot :bath. shower room; near car-- i

' line, 15 minutes from Postofflct,
Further particulars, tel. 1587.

.,. 576Mf. ' '

The Arlington. Nicely furniihedl
rooms V modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; 'reasonable. Cca-- t

venient locality. Opp. Palai Cafa.
: - - : . . 5756-- tf . .

The .' Mercantile. v Klceiy" . furh!j -- ei
v rooms; all conveniences) Let. a-- 1

cold'baths. Rooms by day cr'wul: ;

A, Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 3S13. :

: 6744-- tf : ...

Front veranda bedroom, with bath-
room adjoining;, only 10 minutes'
walk from postbffice; 1048 Alapai
St, het Hotel and King Sts. . .

; 5793-3- L - ;

Furnished rooms.' Waikikl Beach oa
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phesa
4641; .

" 5S:3-t- L

Large, airy furnished rooms ; ccTt-r- -;

encea, 73 Beretania nr Fort TeL 1- -3

:. ' - - K750-- tf

GOVERNOR GRANTS PAROLES.

f The following paroles and commu-
tation's ' of sentence to prisoners at
Oahi-Jai- l have been granted by Cov
ernor Pinkham : - - - ;
'1 FUgita'KicMtaro. convicted at Wai-luk- u,

Alaul, In 1902, jof second degree
Murder and ; sentenced to life lmprl3-dnmen- t,

commuted by Governor Pink-ba- m

to 18 years servitude. '
I William R. Johnson, sentenced in .

Honolulu October 2, 1911, to 3 to 2E

jears for first degree burglary, pa-

roled.;" "' ' ' ....
j Charles .Oliver Van Camp, sentenced V
in Honolulu Mafch 22, 1912. to 12. to --'
18Tmonths for robbery; paroled.

The territorial board of equalization
will begin , its annua! sessions at 9
o'clock next Monday morning at the
tax office ; in the Judiciary building
The members of the board are the ter-
ritorial treasurer and the four tax as-- ,

sessors: . C. T.jWilder of Oaluu.R6l- - .

e'rt'T. Forrest of Hawaii, J. K. Farley
of. Kauai and Joseph H. Kunewa cf
Maui. :; Th"" sessions ; probably will
continue' throughout the week and will
be open 1 to the public. It is und ?r--
Stood, the corporation returns for 1D14'
indicate a reductfon la taxes, from thU
source of, about, one-thir- d from 1913.4

v The. regular monthly meeting of-- ' the '

Kapahulu Improvement' Club" will "be'
held at the residence of J. Isaac ArciaJ
Campbell avenue near Diamond Head 'road., next Sunday afternoon vat . 3 .

o'clock.? -- All citizen's are invited to be- ' .present. ; ;
1

.

the ferocious Apache Chief, died Feb

I'iiwl one of his victims
' A.NSWEll TO YESTEnOAVS PCZZLB

Upper left corner luwn-- in Kiusian's Mjue.

t
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'n rliC,v ; & The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly, every : ST M-o- St'

M Englishreading home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your .Want is, many Star--BuIletirTrea-
ders

i. :
;. Jr. :

im nn will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev- - I; I; y- - :

I - ery walk of liferead the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day,
v:v.-.-..--,- -

FOB OFFICE, : liOXE Jtt JUCTOBl"
Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is smalt results are large. QUICKLY Til HOUGH THE STAII-UULLLT- I! i

--nil
CLASD1FIED S

CLOTHES CLEANING.- "'''
Sultltorium, gents and ladles'

. clothe, neckwear,'.? gloves;, work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-- y

pal nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka. Prop.
- 554l-m- .'t

Th Pioneer. TJereUnla and . Emma
Stf.t Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

. pressed and dyed. Work - guar,
anteed, called for and dellrered.

'

5752-tL- "

A. R C, cleaning, repairing; satlsfae
lion guaranteed; call and deliver;
alaunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

T. ITayashl; clothes cleaned. Dressed.
TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor.; PllkoL

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard St

v. 5525-C-

Togawa, "ladles gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

Try the "Star;- - TeL 11S2. We press.
clean, mend; deliver, within 24 hrs.

k53?5m.

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. kaiakrma Ave. TeL 286.

'
. ' '. .5542-6m- . - . r -

CORPORATION .NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS'1
OF HONOLULU PLAN.

TATI ON. COMPANY

' Notice Is hereby gives that" pursu
ant to the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day of Mar,
A D. 1908, which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, as Trustee .those -- certain
cne hundred (100) of the bonds se
cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated by their numbers were
cn the 2d day of February, 1914, se-

lected, drawn and designated for pay
ment and redemption in the manner
provided In said '.Mortgage. Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig.
rated for payment will be paid at tie
office of the company at No.' 503 Mar
ket street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Bullling, in -- the City and countrf
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand ,(1,000) dol-
lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day of May, 1914. Such
bonds shall be surrendered to the
company for payment redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort-
gage and interest thereon shall, cease
from said first day of May, 1914,

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Number 2, 8, 15, 21,

24, 32. 53, 56, 83.- - 91, 92, .116,
123, 173, 193, 201. 207.' 208, 219, 224,
230. 276. 277, 279, 295, 301, 302, 304,
314, 317, 322. 328, 330, 337.. 340, 345,
356, SCO, 363, 373, 376. 295, 408. 425,
439, 443, 445, 471. 476, 473, 492, 495.
501, 520, 530, 537, 550, 566,. 581.-

- 600.
04, 612. C14. T23, 633, 643, 652, 661.

C63, 676, 701, 710. 725, 734, 737, 742,
745, 770775, "792. 794. 796, 800, 828,
851, 853, 8C3. E66, S69. 877, 882, 883,
902, S06, 011. 938. 966, 988, 996. '
- . Respectfully,

:
, N. OHLANDT.

Vfco-Preslde- nt Honolulu. ' Plantation
- Cov 503 Market St, 201 Jlpoker &

Lent Dullding, San Francisco, CaL
- Dated Feb. 3rd. 1914. . p
- l . . ' " 5787-20- L

c - V." ' ;r "

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
. ; v . v.

At the annual meeting of the stocK
"holders .of the Pacific Banfc limited,
held In Honolulu, on -Jan. 50th. 1914,

at 4 p.' m., the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: s

President and Director, D. Yone--

Vice-Preside- nt and Director, T. Su-inid- a;

'
.

Cashier and Director,.!. Nakasa:
, Secretary and Director, A. K. Oza--

Director, Y. Takakuwa; ;

Director, T. Odo.: r 1-- :

Director, M. Kawahara;
Director, R. Nlkl. . '
Director, L Nakamura;

'- Auditor, T. Iwanaga;
Auditor. K. Sayegusa;. .

Asst Cashier, K. Tahata
' Advisory CommIttce--Bare- n' fe.. Shi-busaH-- a,

R Nakano. K, . Jrimanishi,
V. Motoshlge. S. KoJimaV

- :: v A. KOZAtVA,
" ': 7 Secretary
::V '.-- 5791-6- t. v -

'
':

BY AUTHORITY tc

NOflCEg
' Notice5: is hereby given- - that the'
rtoorrl . hf F.rtr.fllirjitJnn will meet at I
A v - -

the Tax Office. Honolulu, on JIarch
Ith. 1914 at 9:00 a. to.

y - D. U CONKLING.'
'Treasurer,- - Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office. Honolulu. Mnrrh
2. lflll.. '."-V"- '

5713-S- t

.CLEANING AND DYEING.

Koyal Clothwi CJcsining and DyelnBICYCLES,
EboD. Call and deliver.' TeL 3149.
Okamoto Dcretanla, nr Alapal St

CLEANING .AND REPAIRING.

; ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.;
Ohio Clesning Co, DereUnla, nrJorL

CLEANING,; DYEING. PRESSING.

The Island,1 clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-
pairing and pressing. TeL- 2238.
Klnau, bet. PJlkoi and Keeaumoku.

' -
'" " 563 3m. '

-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
' DIRECTORS. : ; i

The' Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd.'

At the annual meeting of the stock - '
noJoers or tne Hawaiian luecinc w
Ltd., held at the office of the com
pany, Honolulu, HawaiL on February
25th. 1914. the 'following officers and
directors were elected to serve, fori
ine ensuing year:

R. A. Cooke. President; ;

F, Wi Macfarlanei Vice-Preside- nt?

. F. C. Atherton, Treasurer; :j
C. H. Cooke, Secretary; ? '

H. M. yon Holt Director;
C. H. Atherton, Director; yi '
Richard Ivers. Director: ?

Henry Davis. Auditor. ' H

f ; v ' C H. COOKE, :

Secretary, The Hawaluyi .Electrio
Co., Ltd. ' ' : :

Honolulu,, Feb.; 25, 1914.- - .'. 5

,' ;v , 3791 Feb. 28, Mar. 3, 5. ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ?

Oenlo Telephone Fire Alarm Co. of
. i . Hawaii, Ltdf

' At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Denio Telephone Fire
Alarm Co." Of Hawaii, Ltd neld at
the office of the Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co Ltd In Honolulu on. rrU
day, February ,27tb. 1914, the, follow.
Ing officers were elected to' serve for
the ensuing year: r - :M

R. W. Shingle, President; ' i ;
- A. L. Castle, Vice-Preside- nt; i ;

A, N. Campbell, Treasurer;
E. M. Campbell, Secretary. ;

The above-name- d ' officers consti
tute the board of directors.

E. M. CAMPBELL,
":: ' ' '" Secretary,

, 5792 Mar, 2, 5.' 7.';

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

. Kaimukl Und Co Ltd. ;;
j

At the annual meeting of the stocky
holders of the Kaimuki Land Co; Ltd.,
held at the office of the Henry Wa
terhouse : Trust Co. Ltd., in Hon61)lu
cn Friday February 27, 1914, the fol
lowing officers were- - elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

.R, , W. Shingle. President; v ? f

F. E. Secre, .Vice-Preside- nt and?
Manager: ; -. '

t
A. N. Campbell, Treasurer; . '

E.;M. CampbellSecretary; . j
H. Dunshee,'' Auditor. : - 1 j

The above-name- d officers const!- -

tute the board of directors. :

; E.j M. CAMPBELL, :.i

""V '' "v- - Secretary
.5712 Mar. 2. 5. '7.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

w Knna Tohaeer Calr". Ltd: :'-'- "

At the annual meeUng 'Of 'the stock
holders cf the Kona Tobacco Co., Ltd.;
rem ai we oince or tne vompany
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu."' T. H
on Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
following directors and auditor were,
elected to serve for the ensuing year

W. R. Castle, C. G. Owen, Geo. Ro-ASe- k,

J. F. C Hagens and J. P. Curts,
directors; A. Haneberg,- - auditor. ? ;

At -- a subsequent meeting cf these
directors the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:

'W. R. Castle. President;
..C.G.. Owen. Vice-Presiden- t; , .

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer;
J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary ' '

J. F. C. HAGENS,
t'' Secretary,

" . 5793-- 3t

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby given that-- a new
Directory of subscribers of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company will f shortly
be published.

AH subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and ail . Intending
subscribers are earnestly requesieu to
feend written notice or call in person
at the office of the Company on Ad-

ams Lane, on or before Saturday,
March 21st .1914; after which date
positively no changes will le made
for the new directory. '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD..
; By F. G. HUMMEL.

.Manager.
IKnr.hilu. T. II.. March lib. 1311.

5794 Mar. 4 to 21.

AUTOS ;

BEFEBE DICE FOR BUSY

Taxi, Phone 2500 and 4088.
AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. liamman, pnone ZuU4, liicnarus
and Merchant Sie3ts, -

Honolulu ; Cyclcry, phone 2318; ISC
S. Klng street

DAMBOO FURNITURE. j V x
Japariese Ramboo l urniture. Phone
2028.' 1286 Fort Street ;

CAFE. i;."
The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310.' Beretania near Fort St

CLOTHIER.. - '..:.

Fashion .CTothlng Co., clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4695.' 1120 Fort

cigars.;- - 'vrr::":;',:
5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu

-- To'bacco Co., 1113 Fort street: ?

CLEANERS. ' '

.C
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-- .
ed, repaired." 1422 Fort street'DENTIST.

' Albert B. Clark, 311 Boston Build-
ing. Phone 4861. ,v

DRESSMAKING. ;: ? '

Lul Sun; First-clas- s Dressmaking;
6 Beretania Street nrfNuuanu. t

77 A THH v ' A: "T

, v Q

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all : kinds
; Mikado Co., 1346 Fort

5768-l- m

QONTRACTOR AND .BUILDER.

George Yamada, gener
Estimates furnished. :

Candless Building. .T
5265-t-f '

mates furnished free 223 and
North Beretania St Phone 3r. ..;..:;' " : 5521-6- m V ; a

work guaranteed; reosonable; esti
mates free:. Beretania nr, ' Alanal.

papprhanger; koa calabashes
furniture made to orderf 1358

: 5437-l- T

Sanko Co., 1346 ; Nuuanu;

works.
6523-6- m

Beretania; near A
'. S54My

guaranteed; S. KIngi
: 5560-l- y

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
S. King, Phone 3356. Reasona

k5361-l-y ;

CONtRACTORS.

.YOKOMlO-FUKU- M ACHl CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

DRAYING

SMITH ST., OPPOSITE HAWAII
"

SHINPO SHA

OFFICE TELEPHONE 39S6.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of .building. Res.. TeL 3296.

- " '5677-6- m ;

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura. Contractor, ' carpenter,
byildtr and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. "nr. King' st

5622-l- y '

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co., Contrac
tors, - Carpentry, 1 House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build- -

'ing work guaranteed. ' Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania, : corner j

Maunakea Sts. 'Office TeL 3986,
5738-l- y y .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; rear estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street'

Ar 5566-l- y v : '

CONTRACTOR ' PAPERH ANGER

Contractor, carpenter,' painter and pa- -

Twrh.itiRer: work giaranted. T. Oki
Tel. nl 2. Uefptnuia nr. Alexandoc.

6599-l- y .

Ji 11

DRY GOODS.
City Dry Goods Co. 1103 Nuuanu St,
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
v Y. NakanishL' 34 . Beretania St, nr.

Nuuanu Street. Phone 4511. -
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

Victor JExpress Company, Phone, of-

fice : 3290; residence. 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES.

C. J.' Day & Co., grocers, phone 344L
1060 Fort Street

HOTEL. -;;';

! Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.
-- Rooms $1-50- - per week up; Meals
:25C.- - : '

'
Vr -

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur de IA ' Parlors Fort and
Chaplain Lane, v Phone 4412.

HAT CLEANERS V
Panama, straw, telt, cleaned and re--:
blocked. 12 BereUnla, phone 4026.

INTERPRETER.;; ; :';v " -

Chang-- Chau. Int. notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor: Hotel and Smith, streets.

JEVVELRY.:" t'--''- V--: ' " ; I '

Sang Oh kW, JeweleV' ahd' Watchmak- -'

: er, 1123 Nuuanu street near- - PaoahL

4511.

2696.

Gomes

iA.y-- ;

IE Y
MILLINERY. '

K. Isoshlmo, stylish millinery. King
nr. Bethel. Phone 2136.

Airs. Hodgson: thorough teacher
j piano, and Union. Calls
to 6. y-'y- - --

OPTICIANS.
Optical Co. 1116 Fort

.street Phone 3873.
PHOTOGRAPHERS. 0
s Honolulu Art Gallery. Hotel
and Nuuanu St ? Upstairs.

PLUMBER AND
Lul 15 N. Hotel St PhonQ

- 1033. Estimates without
charge work . guaranteed, s

ROOMS. "..'': ' :
--

"'

Alcove, centrally nicely-furnish- ed.

Emma bet and!
Vineyard. : " ; Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-STABL-

AND 1

f sonablr. Beretania,
$5.00 around island. Lewis Stables) ; - 5559.17

,Klng SU nr, Phone 2141.: t. , ,.

TAILORS. :". ,v' I ;:.; LIVERY STABLE.
'

.Ladies'; and gentlemen's H. Y. 7 r
& Co. .Kins and Bethel . . r First-clas- s livery turnouts . reason.

' v:-- '
.

'

.: ' p. '

V.'. : :

; CARRIAGES MAKERS. - FURNITURE WAKER.' t '

Life. Kau Co., high class wagon mann-- Ebony and koa furniture of every" de-- l

facturers; repairing," painting, trim-- a scription made to order, reasonably
ming; cor. .Beretania Aala Sts. Fong & Nuuanu jprTauahL

5538-l- y - - : .
' ' 6581-6- m ' ": '

' , . CARD CASES. :
V

" ' " FURNITURE REPAIRER1. j

Business and visiting cards1, engraved Furniture of air kinds' repaired7 and
or printed, , attractive Russia repolished reasonably. Try. me. John

nrleather 'cases, patent detachable Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl,
cards Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f . . . r w 5793-tf- . :."-- ..--- ;

y ' ; Second-han-d furniture bought, sold.re--
'
C

: ? v paired cheap.Chouk Chin4406Fort
,. ; '

. . '" VI t s ; i

CARRIAGE REPAIRER." " ' " FURNITURE DEALER. ' :

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient We sell ? Bamboo furnitute; buy
.Keaumoku. sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.men. Ekjto, King, opp.,... . ., , v . - -5564.ly Av j. Hayashl, . 655 King St

- CARPENTER AND PAINTER. ' r- --' ',
..

'a
'

, FURNITURE KOA, MISSION. ;
"-- ' ' "

Centractor. Carpenter and Painter; all - '::

. kinds of jobbing reasonable. Work Furniture made to oTder reasonably;
' guaranteed; S. Makl, 1321 Lillha st carpentering of ll tkinds, R. Ha.

-- .:.- 5566-i- y.

v-- segawa. King opposite AlapaL
' . - ?' 5692-6- m

CARPENTRY AND CEM ENT WORK '

- .
-.-

" v - - n . .' j : :; FLAGS.
'

-'.

We :' guarantee 'all - kinds 6t . building; - v
"also' cement ' work; experienced Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.

r'men. Kuktrf at nr. RIver st. TeL 3716 Cashman, Fort Near. Allen SUeet
;. : -5- 702-6m - v-- '

' ' : y; 5693-tf- . 'r,
CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR y ,: 'y 'y ':y;:;::.-- ;:j yy'y y

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantra R - s ;

V tor and Builder; carpentering" of : " - '

all kinds. 'Estimates' free; work r GLEE CLUB
' '

guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot - '

;;:"v vx' 5561-6m- - '"-- : Kaai Glee Club. 51 Young Bldg. TeL
- - 3687; furnishes music any occasion.

' '; :'--
y k5381-t- f

;
- - y

: h y-
- y:;; D " y; GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

DRY GOODS. ' K. & Co. We guarantee all
- "". Work; experience and" reliable men;

Kwong King Chong Co English, boatbuilderc, carpentering,-- " house
American; Chinese goods, grass : painter, jobbing all lines; furnti
linens, , silks, matting, camphor- - ture bought and sold In j exchange
wood trunk. Nuuanu nr: King, for .all jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

- " 5528-6- m '"' r- - stering. Work- - promptly attended
umiAif?n; to- - Prices reasonable; 4438.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER. Kingt pawaa JuncUon.Try us,- f .. - :'y 5550-l-y yyyyj
N' Kim, ladies' and children dress- - i ,

maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to GROCERIES AND FEED. f
order reasonable. Experienced ' ' ' "

'.'

' help. 274 King, R. R. Depot Sing Loj Co' wholesale and retail
5759-6- dealer In and Chinese

v - groceries, ha.-fee- d, canned goods
DRESSMAKER. cf . aU, kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
" ' 546 King, near ' Punchbowl street y . ; - y y y i ' .- '-

t ' 5542-6- m V yyy.y,. tW-:- ,

'

HAT CLEANERS. ' V '

. T, Sato, cleaned,' dyed and blocked;'
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. call and deliver; . Kamannwal lane" -r- " near Beretania at Telephone

Union Employment Office, 1420. :' ; . , . 5536.1 'A. ,'All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-- - ' '

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone

' 5246-6-m -- n

Japanese .cooks, waiters, .yard boys,
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel'l756.- , 6076-tf - .

.,.';,.'.. EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express . Stand,: Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. AH kinds of
express and draying. ' Charges just

" ' " 'y ' 5620-l- y y

Express Tel 229S.' .Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and - efficient

k5347-6- m :", :
.

EXPRESS, AND;1 DRAYING;

All kinds of expressing and' draying.
Charges re.iwmable. -- Manoa Ex--p

resH, H III onr. King. Tol. 1623.
y -- . ;y:,t.5596-ly::'- - ,y:

of
BereLmla 4

Standard.

TINSMITH.
Won Co.,

furnished
and

located,
Beretania

-
: ( Hip

GARAGE. near AlapaL
,

"

Capitol. '

,

Sts., . at

' ":C

and lnn Co.",

,

in

, :

and

Palama.

:

' St",

'

-

-

Nekomoto

dry of

1024

Tel.
0pp.

-

opp.
American

- ;

,

3723
TeL

-

i

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked;
Clement Troche,vRiver and Kukul,

-
OdO-i- y . y--. ' 'i

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed
C- - Maldonado, Queen opl Bd. Health;x 5579-l- y 'V.;-:;-

HORSE. SHOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
an kiads; Beretania ir. Aala Lane,
v...- 5559-fi- m.

' 1

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morioga, harness, repairing, of all
kinds; work guaranteed;' -

able; 271 y Beretania;; nr. Aala. St
: '.I ! V '5359-ly-" v '

-- '. :

HOUSEHOLD 'MOVlNa '

Gomes Express, TeL' 2233; furniture,
t piano covingt ' ttcrasa : facllitlaa,

1ST A 1MI I'LL ETI V (IU1S YOU

.r
r

Pnoto

H

H AWAITS MUSIC

Cun,

reason?

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bidg Tel.
& A AM

3657, teacnes vocai ana insirumii.
5752-t- f

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and SUversmlthV ma
terial and work guaranteed, ir not

"satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunaliea. nr. Hotel atreet

. i6531-6- m

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money reruaaea u noi
satisfactory.? River street nr. HoteL

r i v ' 6536-l- y r - : ' -

s

LAUNDRY,

ya able rates. .Territory Livery Stable
. .io Via. ... : CinohKnivl ' TaI 9aS

r " y '' 5518-t-f .:-- '

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.4

All ityleaof canTaa.and leather leg-

gings madA to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Yai

' "taiiaoto; Beretania near Rlvar St

y MISSION FURNITURE,

Ceda, Hi S. King. - nr. Punchbowl;
ULiiioa or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m -

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamagncbL Mattresses all aires
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

6739-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a tick: It . kllli
all Insects. S. M. IIda, agent, cor.
Beretania". Street, ' nr. .Nuuanu St

K5SS-1V- T

masseurs:
Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto,1 178 Bere- -

' tania. near Emma street ' Phont
2637; '' - 6781-lm- .

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul st near River st

h: - 5605-l- y
r

'.

y--

'PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith;, root
repairing ana joDDer; unware maoa
to order at reasonawe pnees. m.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Lillha St

r--
6571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
reoalrlnir. Exnerienced men: Best 01

. references; work guaranteed. King
'opp. South street Telephone 3jos.

': ' ' ;''xr. S594-l- y j

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3553
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu near King:

5585-6- ".
"

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work,
guaranteed.- - Bids submitted free;

- : '
I

PRINTING.

We do "not boast of low prices which,
usually coincide with poor quality;:
but we "know how" to put Hfe

' hustle i and go Into printed matter;
. and that Is - what talks loudest and
longest: Honolulu . Star-BulIeU- a.

Job Printing Department ' Alakea,
- St; Branch Office. Merchant street!

. 5339-t- f .

' ' .
-

R

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop,, carriage and wag-
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

- V 5559-- 6 ' -: m. y

SAILS. '

Made "to' order for' small and large,
TeL 1467 CASIHIAN, Fort nr Allen.

: :: " ; - ' ;ESD3-t- f

SHIRTS AUp PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. WoTk guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

'
.

' 53S0-l- y.
'

..

S EVING MACHINZ REPAIRI N G.

Fcr an expert repair man rig up ZZZZ

Standard Soyrir, ITach. Agry IT.ir-riaonM- fe

Kort Rt. (iii.nranlt-fil- .

50-- tf

SHIRTMAKER.

B, Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL- y y 5533-ly- . y. y ..

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimono,

y 5732-tf- . '

SHIP , CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of

, all descriptions.' Very reasonable,
y Loo Chow, King, near River street

5578--1 y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents' shoe repairing a
' specialty. Work is guaranteed best

E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea
5716-S- - " :

T

TAILORS.

Chce Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles and mate
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu Ct

- 5760-3- m

Military tailor, and latest np-to-da- ta

styles, to order, ' 'guaranteed; rea
lonable. L. Wong 1131 Nuuanu SL

5752.3m.- - y "

T.L Shinzail. Merchant TftSorf tp-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guarantee L
Beretania Ave. corner Hauaikea

5533-l- y

W. K.1 Chung, first-clas- s suita made to
order. ,A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.
343 North King St, opposite depot

6587-ly- . -

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor Bishop EL

v ' '; - -- 6748-tf. , ' ' .'
S. MIyakL up-to-da- perfect fit suits

made to order reasonably. P. O.
Bor 899; Kukni St neaf River St

' " ' 533S-ly- . ...'.' " V
Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,

shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
: prices. King street near River SL

; y 5613-3-

O: OkazakL np-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to
order; 169 Hotel, near River street

: .
6539-6- ' -

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
1210 "Nuuanu; St near Beretania St

y ' -- ': 5525-3m.- y;
' y . .

K. NakabayashL tailoring dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alapal St

. . . 65516m. . .... 1',

Tal Chong. 1128 Nuoanu,' Merchant
, Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.

k 53S0-6- m

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith,' plumber,, hardware, etc

k5331-G- m -

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Alien

5693-tf- .

u

UNDERWEAR AND OREC3MAKEFI.

L. Fook -- TaL Indies, children's
derwear and dressci'dr to crdor.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. II:t:I.

y 5579-ly- .

UMBRELLA MAKER.

Rj Mlzuta. Tmbrellas maa and re- -.

paired. 123 i Fort, nr. Kukul. TeL
3745. 5."."3-- ni

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle TIre3
vulcanized. Talsho Vnlcanizins Ca,
ISO Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 2137. S. Saiki, ilanaser.

5G18-tf- . :

7

WASHING.

Wo Lcng," first-clas- s UztAtj; we
guarantee all work; call and .deliv-e- r.

; Eatna, near Beretania ,trc:L

WASHING AND IRO.llNG.

Work guaranteed rea3onal!a. La';-- .-

derir.s dene well or money tac
Delivery, See V6, River nr. Kuiul.

5373-ly- .

VATCHr.TAKE

Lum Deep watchr.u!:r, jewelTy re
pairing.. 137 TTntl Street

' 5: My. "

yWAGOn r.TATEr.lAL

II.' Kan::; to, rr;:!ri:T.
, bUcli?n:'rh. ; .trl is. 'etc. ' f77
- Prison r; !. l'it. Tfl, 4H,
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HOTEL 1

TOW
c.w rannoicGO
Geary Street, above Union Square
, EsropMuiPUa $L50n4ayp
I American PUn 13.&0 a day vp
Jew steel tad brick structure.
Third addition, of hjxadred rooms
bow buHdinc Every comfort and
coaveaieace. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre aad retail district. . On
car iiaes transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus facets
all trains aad steamers, ' .

tj rMpbW Mllmbt

HOTEL VACEA

TTiniBA, KAUAI

Keirlj CeBorated-Be-tt Ilttel
t ei KauaL .

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

.. good heals .
; ;

Bates Seasonable .

C IT, SPITZ i I Proprietor

A BEAL 'CnAXGE OF j CLIXATE
can bo hd at the new bearding house

la '.

. ; ,Y7AHIAV7A .

nearly 1000 feet eleTatloaiaear de-
pot, fraud scenery, flat bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. I Kruaa,
Wahiawa, Pbone 469.

Seaside Hotel
Under the Management of

J. II.

, REST WEEK AT

HALEIVA'
TRAINS TO THE DOOR

THAYER PIANO COH LTD, I

steiikjat;- -

AND OTHER PIANOS.
US Hotel CtreeL, Phone 2311-TUNIN-

G

GUARANTEED. '

Qu;:si::y Coffee Ccv
COFFEE E0ASTEE3 v- -

' Tcsleri la CU'Kcza Coffee '
XlEIXllANT ST. HONOLULU

Ldte$' Pcnsnia Hats
HONOLULU HAT CO.

36 Hotel St

If Cuban s ccly knew tie
tleainre their "wives ironU
tale la a fevra Dade by DATI-05-",

rittiecn Bids, Fort St

Wo carry the cost complete line of
IIC CSS 1TE5ISIII5G GOODS

;. ta the city.- - ;

JiriSS GUILD GO.

The Latest and ;

Best in Dry Goods

C A 11 T O N 6 RVQOOOI CO
Hotel SL. opp. Empire Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers aad
Twinea, Printing and Writing Papers.

AttEEICAJr-IIATTAIIA- X PAPER
A SUPPLY CO' LTD.

Pert and Queen Streets ; llenoloia
- phone 1416. Geo. O. Gnlld. Gen. Mgr.

--5r
. TDJ5

Crossrocds DcoRshop,
; --'lii- altel

ALEXANDER T0C3O BUILDDtQ
' "Ererjthlng In Books" .

BETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO S3 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction, on Household Utenslla,
Hardware and Crockery

:i City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St.. near Nuuanu

Geo. A. r.lartin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg King 8L,
.. Room. 4 and 5, over Welle- - ;

Faroo eV Co. '

. ; STAR-BrLLETI- X G1YES TOD
X:: TODAPS SEWS TOD AI

VILtETT & GRAY GIVE LATEST

REPQRT ON THE SUGAR INDUSTRY

tin hlnniAMl 4k n"7A 1 W

Cuba, which price can not now be .T?r

7.f. - . . - isOiDuru, Mr.vuu ,wuy wumaie uu uuouer, .

Wlllett Grar Journal for Febru
ary 19 ears:

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CA
BLES-Cuba- -The six principal ports:

000; stock, 227.000 tons, against 154..
000 ton. last year, , I

Centrals grinding. 170. against 163
lasrweek. J69 last year and. Ill, tn '

Entire island receipts for . week,
106.000 tone., aealnst 98.000 tons last

ooaaa . 1 '.AAA.ki. m. iuu. .a.i. ,rM .u
ions in 1SIZ.

Stocks In the United State. sn1
Cuba together of 463.977 tons, against

90,375 iouu ubi week iuus
last year, an increase of 148,620 tons
from last year. -

Europe-St-ock In Europe, 3.775.000
. . .a f AAA a ta.

VISIBLE SUPPLY-To- Ul stock otb.
i . . .busjobi t.votti ions jasi rear ai uie

aame uneven dates. The increase of
stock is 1K0.620 ton., against an in-

crease of 214,301 tons last week .. To
tal stocks and float, together show
a visible aunnly of. 4.373,977 tons
against 4,164.357 tons, last year, or an

"lucres so of 209,620 tons.
RAWS-yTh- e ,week under review; in-

clude, one holiday, which reduced the
requirements for meltings to 35,000
tons, which,with moderate receipts,
38,951 ton leaves' ' stock on hand
about unchanged. ,1 . .

The weekly Cuba cable reported fine
weather, which Increased the weekly
production of the island - to X06.000
ton. .sgalnst 98,000 tons the 'previous
week, with 170 central, worklnc" iThe
week's exDorts Include 4500 .tons to
Japan and 1600 tons to Europe, ac-
cording to Mr. HImely, out of a total
small export of 33,100. tons. The pro
dnctlon has now progressed far enough
for u. to make a total crop estimate
of 2.500,000 tons, based uoon returns,
aa given herewith. The Cuban plant
era are either unable, from financial
reasons.' or unwilling to rest content
wUh making Kile, based on the cur-
rent requirements rf the United States
during this somewhat unsettled period
of passing from, the old to .the new
duty basis when all sugar Interest, are
disposed to handle aa little sugar as
la practical for the curtailed trade of
tbia short period of the last half of
February, before" entering upon-tth- e

permanent normal basis of the March
1 reduced' tariff. :

' The Cuban pressure to sell affected
the market quotations quite seriously.

On Friday,' after.' large precedln?
sale, of Cubas at 2 l-- el & f. .(3.48c
duty paid),-ther- e were still some 200,-00- 0

bag. pressed for 'sale the Mime
;' :price.;

' Saturday ' the pressure continued
without sale., and Porta Rico free-dut- y

sugar was offered at 3.14c per lb.,
the parity cf Cuba, at 2 l-8- c c U
plus th. new duty rate. . - ... ...

One of the heaviest snowstorm, ever
seen reached the city 'on. Saturday,
and ha. since much interfered with
the Arrival rof vessels and distribu-
tion of the refined product to ', the
country. 1 V: '

On Monday the Arbuckle refinery
accepted about 70,000 bag. Cuba for
February shipment and March arrival
at a concession made by sellers

per lb.,; say at 2 2c c 6 f.
for 90 degree test centrifugals,: equal
to 3.10c per lb. new duty paid.

On Wednesday the pressure by Cuba
to sell increased, and other refiners
being well supplied, the market was
left to the American to sustain, result-in-g

in a further concession by 8ell- -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Lana) Company,. Limited.;

.. At the . adjourned annual , meeting
of the stockholder, of the Lanal Com
pa ny. Limited, held at the office of
tne company, Hackfeld Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. H on Saturday, February
28th. 1914, the following director, and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: -

C. Brown. J.-T- . McCrosson, Ged
RodJek. J. F. C. Hagens, F. E. Thomp--e

on, .. Richard Ivera, A. N. Campbell,
directors; i A, Haneberg, auditor. :

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officer, were
appointed to serve for the ensuing
year:

C. Brown. President;
J. T. McCros8on.; Vice-Presiden- t;

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer;
J. F. C Hagen Secretary;

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

5793-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Keokea Cigar Co, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Keokea Cigar Co., Ltd,
held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu, T, H,
on Friday, February 27th, 1914. the
following directors and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

W. R. Castle. C G. Owen, Geo. Ro-
diek, J. F. C. Hagens, and J. P. Curts.
directors; A., Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:

W. R. Castle, President;
C. G. Owen. Mce-Preside- nt;

Geo. Rodiek, Treasurer;
J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

5793-3- L

8U5iNE55 NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The Moanalua Hall will closed

until furtliei not.ee.

5794-- 3 1.

era cf 32c per lb. to 2 1 6c cii J3? v duty i.

this basis, principally taken by

ram

menta.
Today seller, continue to offor- - Feb--

ruaiT shipment at 146c c.fc t. Wle
buyer. ecUao
March shipments at this price to some

'further extent.
The close Is at 16c decline from

lo. mr ti norrr;" r,:
'iw. oa uuiy, .u.c n;w-ciui- y paia. wiia
Porto Rico, on the new-dut- y basis if
pressed for sale, which thej do not

"fi cue kwcul
The United Kingdom entered the

market again early In the week, taking
from 'Cuba 6000 tons centrifngals for.

23, 1913. we gave our opinion of the.
I9l?i4 .nd Z nro T, re-
mark, we Mid: "The probable final
tesulta are so indefinite at this early
date, but we not to-- estimate
tbem. but can Snly say. that reason- -
tble expectaUon would new crop

, .outtura cf 2.400.000 tons. -

Uur:MCona inquiry, sent to an tne

Dy a.large proportion of the factoriesJL,Zmost, of : indicate : larger cane
area, available than their early re
port to u. in October, 1913, and what
is ' more important, , have almost invar-
iably reported an Increase in the yiald
of sugar year, In many inn,riTv.stances as Cubans iflSeverage yie autper cent, so per
In the sugar content would be equiva- -
lent.to practically 10 per cent .In out-- .

r

the con--
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ptr W. G. Halh for

5. Mrs. S. Mather.
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S. Mrs. da. Miss
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if TVamCTir Miles'
.

Mrs. Dennis, Miss N. Gibara.
Kerscher. Miss lone Kerscher. Mrs.

nn, w v- -.

awln Mrs. A. G. Griffin. Dr. A.
Lee. Mr.. F. A. Lee. Mr. and J.
1 1 r..lt. 1 in) Un IT

M; m7 Pqo, Mrs'
C. Tarman. B. Pauson. J.
sen. Miss Rose Pauson, Missj xt v t

S SSvSS
Mrs. Spald-an- d

Mrs. R.
E. L. Barnes.

Mrs. J.ii ii 11 it uv, v...
. r J --- W jr an1 fi--a f. nAm. UrUUClltB. UU vpv

Mm F. J. Bowers.
H;d

m,
ittnASi ni"S'p8 Pf,FPH

JJjt,
Jfr "r8? J?S2 Mr.

U,,,Tnft Mr Ginerich. Mr. Haller.- c. BartletL Mrs.

MrtJ. Miss
Ransom, Ransom, Mr.
Mrs. J. S. Laverson, Mr. Mrs. . W,
J. Uhleln. W. T. Rawlins, Dr.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr.
and D. Mr. and Mrs.
D. Armstrong, ..Mr; nd Mrs. Geo. R.

and H S' WilUn80n

dy, M. Keeley, Mrs. C. W.
lard, Mr. D. F. M. Kelley. Mr.

"a

Mrs. F. W. Churchouse,
Mrs. Mis.

GantI D; ciaubdugh, H. M.
Geo. Jr.. Mrs.

,nn Tr Mr Ml
Jakcbs, Mrs. Ii'E. Peterman, Miss

Louise Miss E. Threlke, N. A.
Hnwnrd. J. W. Rlvth.

W. F.
Repke. John Hawies, Mrs. D. F. Ste
vens, Mrs. W. A. T. Hud-
son, Mrs. Hudson, W. L. Prlebe,
Prlebe. Mrs. Henry Healy, F.

M, Grundy, T. D.'
J. Maher, Wm. SIhlcr. L. Frazier,

Noel Deerr, R. H. Twigg, J.
Twigg, Mrs. E. Patterson, .Miss

Edna Patterson. G H. Balfour. Per

W. P. St J. C. Jackson, C.
Butterworth, ' Mrs.
Miss E. B. Wilkle, H.

son, Miss M. Gebhard, Miss
Margaret Gebhard.

Per Mauha for Hilo
ports, 7

Mrs. H. D. Corbett, C. H. Allen, E
K. Patterson and W. T.
Geo. Coal, Mrs. J. A. Miss C.
E. Cotter, Miss L. Crookshank,

G. C. Finley, W. K. Notley,
and child.

for Kona
10. Miss E.

Miss S. Caspar, Caspar,
W. W. Miss Gaspar,
j. Gaspar, S. H. Cox, Miss B.

turn, provided this rendlment was ob-'"- "p

talned throughout the entire island. :r u l J': On the other hand, It must not be l.r ,Srforgotten that in the central of. Kilf!n' SLthe the weather has not been! tPer ?s-S- - for
that could.be desired for the bcst,c,8co;,M,lrih MEpr,n

resulta. but this is than f,er 1Mrs- - J? A S
balanced by the reports coming from,"?' .JS!! 5i:SSthe

fronTorientethe island, partlcu- - n aiTihr J ArSn!
Province. wherePf' Mif v Crocker, Mr.. D. L.Spe? f.S" wS and IS E cfl"

tnnKn! iiSSSi rfSS fiS? Mr.. Brochard, Mis.

w 15? .l SSTiff. JLI Griffiths. A, Usher, F. W.

hadan early usuaBy F6rster, Master F.- - Wi Forster Jr;
Lp to . the Cuba lofrrwllfred Shore.; Shore,now harvested, showed an ghorel. .t Wendell F. .Ramaley.l?illy --Mrs. Ramaley, Master; John Eamaley.

of 80 000 tons,.and there s Mrs. H. P. C. Moore,
indication of a falling off Inno .

re-- M,M Moore, Miai Ornee..FlB.ceipta irom,last jear. , , M.:. Rosenthal, Mrs. V.
.Under the condiUons hul R w

Jectjof course, reasonably favorable re2 oyens, N, Bartow. W. R. Gros-W.a.Vn- ne

f8tlmte ,tnet Cuban trop.:hell Groshell.lpeo.V W. Ross, F.
at 2,500.000 Jon., against basyear;.-L;- -

Benney,. H. C Benney, 'Miss E.
?S?i? f ' Guma-Mej- er of 2,-- MacRayi MIsg D. S,tt, G. A.v Roney,
438,537 tons. . ' ' .1 .

'. I Mrs. Roney, Miss G... Garcia, Miss B.
" The" Louisiana-planter- s have raised Garcia, Mrs. S. B; porter,' Miss A. Or-t- he

question and their governor Geo. Carter, R. M.
a protest . against any other, banks R. H. Brittan, Gearon,

being collected on Cuba .G. M Carter, Chas,' W. Gorton,
different from other countries, claim- - Gorton, Chas. Gliick, Miss

that the Cuban reciprocity treaty Gluck, Miss J. M. jSchoeber,' H. J.'
has been legally changed by.the'Benderscheid, Mrs.Benderscheld,Mr8.

of Congress. No one, however, E. Courtney-Haig- h and maid, Miss E.
seemr to1-plac- e any value to the pro-- IRiddell, C, F. Willner, Mrs. Willner,
test v ' - 5 '

s . Mi88 Frances Mohrt. Miss.L. Mulca- -
Mrs. J. U. Gardiner, Miss HildaS news herewith xJn various crop bey,

countries Is of interest ' ; Gardner, T. F. Russell, Jas. A. Wat-Euro- pe

has been steady, with only eon, E . A . LewlsMrs. Lewis, Miss
d. fluctuation during the clos-- R- K'fd.- - F Ecf

ing at 0s. ld. for February and rdt J. W. Ulm, Mrs. P. J.
March and 9s. 6d. for May, with,Garon' Mrs; Gearon, James Smart, H.

cane at 9s. ?,TongA J edh MlS
I Miss C . Becker, Miss . Harrison,

Mexico, 1, 1914. grinding lao n T virHnU Mar--
continues without on all)Bethf R siatfery, Mrs. Slattery,
lUB BUl"f" r.Vrnor is . there now. difficulty with the
rebels or bandits, being M
ditiop the.sUtes of Vera Crut, Pu- -
eoia, jansco ana uaxaca. ine
work cutting the cane and refining

continues without hinder

With regard to San Luis Potosi,the'x
factories Tamasopo, Rascon
Concepclon have even
though they have had In
their .operations during" the past;

due to the various bands
on the . route of the railroad

San Luis Potosi to Tampico.
In. Morelos, It is impos- -

.Ible to any work the excep-- 1
estates wnich keep an!Cy F. G Hirslg, Hirslg,

armea guara to aerena workers),
the others making or no sugar
to

REAL ESTATE 'TRAXSACTIOXS

'Entered of Record 3, 1914,
in:gn a. m. to 4:30

Lee Foo to Fong You CM
K Dalmaru.to A Miyoshl Tr
John Vierra et to Honomu

Sugar L
Y M Wee Samuel Keliinoi BS

Keliinoi to George R Car--
Tr . BS

M Kawamura Tomejiro Yama- - I

shlta . . CM
Moses Kauhimahu and

lp
John Young to Chas S Martin...
Chas M Cooke Ltd to E S Cunha.

A Juec to W H McCoxmack...
Agnes F Mullen and to E

R
J Alfred Magoon and wf John

Gaspar . . . . . .

Land Court
Mary McColgan to William R

Castle , M
Record March 1914,

8:50 a. to a. m.
Gwendoline r Jakins Atty to

Laura Makakuikulanl D
8 to Shoji Isono BS

PILES CURED 6 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to aay. Qse of Itching,
Bleeding Protruding Piles 6 to

days or money refunded. Made
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint
U. A.

stmr. Kauai
ports, March A.

8. Horgaanx.
Per S. Matsonia Hilo.

, Mir. Rod Rodd.
J. and

Geo. Ryan. Mr. Mrs.
Kyle, Mr. Heirseman. O'Connor.

J.

tL Mn W

J. G.

. w-

F.
Mrs.

r
JJj. 'llrVand

S. W. Pau
J. Pau- -

w
"S,iSr Sarah

andBit auu

SE-Ith- . Mr. and Mr.

aSfSi
'

nSk
M a.

Volt' rl lm
Master and

and
Chas.

J. Rhea,
Mrs. J. Campbell,

KIII Mr' Mrg- -

Mrs. Hubr
Carter,'

Naomi
Church0U8e, Gantz, N.

E
Walt Hartman, Hart- -

R. Wlnne. Miss

Watts,
Mr HnWard.

M. HunUngton, Repke.Mrs.

Donaldson,

Grun
dy, Master Maher,

CoL J.
F

.

Clair, A.

Jno: Vert, Vert,
J. Bates, Mrs

Bates and

stmr. Kea and
way March Rev. H.P. Judd,

wife. Frost,
Akana,

E.
Mrs. wife

infant
Per stmr. Mauna Loa and

Kau ports, March Gas- -
par, Miss M.

Chamberialn, J.
B.

parts ln'
Uland

J'more Sr'n
'

larly

Infant Bnd maid;

w Mrs.
start, and this

Februarylst, 1914.. Mrs. Mas-cro- p,

being W.

Hinds. Mrs. S.
Marjorie

4jey, Mrs.
above and

to
Mrs.

asked rison, Mrs. Falr-t- o

enter John'
duty sugar Mrs.

Emma
ing

not
action

Our

week.
Ulm,

sugar lOd.
Feb. The r.m,M mi

interruption j:

this

and
begun work,

interruptions

rebels
from

(with
Uon of some S. Mrs.

little
date.

from
Yau

Phil- -

from 10:30

14

Mr.

lnClK.U,

Shim

,M.

Mrs.

Hoyt,

March

Dolim D.Taylor. -

TRANSPORT SI1T1C1

Logan, from Manila, for Nagasaki, Ho-nolul- u

and San Francisco, arrive
Honolulu March 7.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
sa'Ied Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Dix, from Seattle, arrived at Honolulu,
March 3.

,Warren, stationed at the Phillppiaea.
Snenaan at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS EXFECTEB

Per M.N. S.S. Lurline, from. San
Francisco, to arrive March 10. Miss
I. M. Poston. Mrs. S. Maxwell. J.

rr. e. S.' Goodhue and daughter. Muss
II . DuBois, Miss Emily DuBois, Geo.

110VEUENTS OF
IIAIL STEA1IERS

I TISSZ18 TO 1KEITI t
ThuiYday, March 5.

Manila vU Nagasaki Logan. U. S,
A. T.

Puget Sound Bilbster. Br. str.
Friday. March 6.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Lea,
str.

Saturday, March y.
Hilo via, way port. Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, March 8.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports Mi-kahal- a,

atr. v

Hilo MaUonia. M N. S. S.
Maui port.1 Claud ine. str. ,
Kauai ports V. G. Hall. str.

Tuesday. March 10.
Newcastle. N. S.4W. Harpalyce..Br.

str..;. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

San Francisco-Lurlln- e, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, March 11.. :

Saa .Francisco Mongolia,
r P. M. S.

S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Wednesday, March 12.
Maul porta Claudine, str.

Friday, March 13.
' San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.

Saturday, March 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, March 15. , V ;V

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Virginian, A.-- H 'S. C.

Monday, March 1$. ''
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

- Tuesday, March 17. J . "

San Francisco Wilhelmlna M. N.

Honxkong via Japan" porta Korea,
P. M. S. S. - . .

.'. ? . Friday, March 20. V .

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

European via South American porta
Menes, Ger. .tr. ,

Monday, March 23..., ,,.
Hongkong via Japan ports. .

V Tuesday, March 24. 1. " ';
San Francisco Hongkong ' Msfru,

Japanese str. '.;..
"Sydney, via Auckland and Suva Ma--

kura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Manoa. M. N. 8. S.

Wednesday, March 25.
Vancouver " and Victoria Marama,

C.-- S. S. V -
; ; Thursday, March 26. i

Sallna Cruz via EuroDean and South
American ports--Columbla- n, : A.-I- L S.

, ' Friday, March 27.'.
; Saa Francisco--Shly- o Maru, Japa-

nese str. :
: San, Francisco "Persia, P. M. 8. S.

Saturday, March 28.
Hongkong ." via Japan port Chlyo

Maru, Japanese str. . . . . i v --

. Monday, March 30. , :'
'. San Francisco Sierra. O. 8. S.

Tuesday. March 31. V-1'-

--Saa Francisco Matsonia, MN, S-- 8,

1- -':- TT5 RSTIII TO DXT1CT I

:. Thursday. March 5.
'

San Francisco Sninyo, Mam, K.
K, S. 8.. 5 p.m. ,:

Saa , Francisco Logan, V. 8. A. T.
Hilo Matsonia. M. N. 8. S., 5 p.m. ;

Kauai ports W-- O. Hall, str.; 6 p. m.
, . Friday, March 6.'

Hongkong '. via' Japan ports Nippon
Maru, T . K . K : S . 8 . , 1 0 a.m.

Kona and ; Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. noon. ri

Maul ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.
Saturday, March 7. ;n

Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.,
noon. :.''

Hilo via way - ports Mauna Kea,
str.,- - 3 p.. nv r-- '

Mondav, Mareh 9. ....

Kauai porte W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.

Maul ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.,, 5 p. m.

f Wednesday. March 11. .

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. 8.
'

8 10 a. m. - :

Hongkong via Japan porta Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. a. :

Saturday, March 14.
Manila via Guam Thomas, TJ. 8. A.

Monday, March 16. "

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
'

8. R f

Tuesday, Mrch 17.
San Francisco Lurline,, M. N. 8. 8.,

6 n. m. - .

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. S.
Friday, . March 20.

San Francisco Ventura. O. 8. 8.
Monday, March 23.

San Francisco Siberia, P.. M. 8. 8.
Tuesday, Mareh 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, March 25.

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C-A- . S. S.

Friday, Mareh 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru. Japa-
nese str.

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

. 4

I VAILS
"

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline. March 10.

Yokohama Korea, March 17.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Mail, will depart for the foDowtag
point, a. followst
San Franciso Shinyo Maru. March 5.

Yokohama Nippon Maru, March 6.

Australia Sonoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, March 24.

Fox. E .T. Parsons, Miss J. E. David
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rutter.

The members of Chapter Rose Croix
Scottish Rite Lodge of Perfection will
hold a meeting in the Masonic Temple
this evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. !

aVDNtV

FOR SAN FRANCItCO
8. S. Sierra . .... ...... Mar.
&. S. Ventura .........Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ..........Apr. 4
8 S. Sonoma .........April 17
Sierra ......May

TO SA5 FBA!I CISCO fiSX9 K0UXD TRIP, film
TO SYDSEY. IIU.00I ROOD TRIP, t223J0,

gaRlaf LIU and Folder, application to C BREWER A CO
LTD. General Afenta. ; ;

PACIFIC IIAIL
Safllngt from IlMelaln em or
FOB THE ORIKTT - ;

Mongolia ..............Mar. 11

Perla .... J. ..... . ....Mar. 27

; Korea . . Apr. 8' ,

Siberia ................ Apr. 3

China .I.. ....... ...... Apr. 25

Manchuria ........ . . . .May 4 i

I ; Fer general tnforaatlen a.yiy It
H.HaoIxfold & Cot Ltd. - Arccnta

jrs ot tire abov. Company
r abot dates mentioned below r

I THE ORIENT
s. s. r on Maru.... . Mar. S
8. 8. H ong Maru... Mar. 24
8. s. e 0 Maru .....Mar. 27
8. 8. C 1 Maru Apr, 17

' S. S. T V Maru May 15

!
I

Calls at Manila, omitting

CAS I ti COOKE, LIMITED ,A::nt H:r.::Jj f

Mat bit Wavigati
Direct I vice Between Sari

FROM J FRANCISCO

S. 5. Lurli Mar. 10

8. 8. With a..'...:Mar.'17r.... , j tm

8. 8. Mane J.,;.Mzr. 24
" '

' ' ''

S. 8.. Matte ....Mar. 31

;s7S. Lurlir . '.'"." ApritJ 7

Si S. Wilhel' I... April 14

s. s. hyad: ; from Seattle
j For furthc :lar. apprj t.

CASTLI Q ICE LTD

;: -t i

CANADI; HRALASIAfJ ROYAL f.!Alt ll.i
TFor Sara, And :i t5ytory
: 8. 8. Marama ' f . . m.r. 3
8. 8. Makura . . . t . . . ih'

:

S. 8. Niagara .1 May 20

04VIES CaLTD;

A3TERICAir-nATTAIIA- 5
--

Fton New York every
times

.

.Mar.
A More,

The Transcontinental Scenlcway
J' Between .;: j
San Oakland, Kansas City,

St Louis Chicago
' ; : via-'-.-

.

Salt Lake City,
Denter Omaha v

Full Information -

FRED L. WALDR0X, LTD
AGENTS '

F RE I G H T
and

TIC K E T 8

Also
point on

. :

See FAR
& 72 8.

King St 1515.

MESSENGER 346.
LAUNDRY

OWL
Cigar

Union

5c
a

Feed Co.,
Wholesale Retail

in Hay, Grain and Feed
Ala Moana Road

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS e

gHORT UNI"
FOR N. W, .;

S. S. Sonoma It
8. S-- Apr. 1J
S. S. Sonoma.. .......... May IS
S. S, Ventura.. ...... ..June .15 ,
S. S. Sonoma ... . . , 13

STEAnSHIP CO.
abeit the fallowing aatrfi

: FOR SAX FtUKCISCO t .

Korea , ; . ... . . . ...... .Mar. 17
5 Siberia"' J.'Air, . . .V. :..Mar.' 23

China ...'".'... S

Manchuria . ...... . . .. . . Apr. 11

Nil. ............... ..April 20

.Mongolia ...... .May 2

win call at and leave aa
,; i

FOR tAN FRANCISCO
8. 8. Shlnyo Mam.. .....Mar.
8. S. Chlyo Maru ......Mar. 23
8. S. Tenyo Maru..... .Apr. 23
8. 8. Nippou Maru .....Apr. 23
S. S, Hongkong Maru ..May 15

at EhasgUL '

on CorhpDny
Francisco and Hcr.cluVi -

FOR BAN FRANCIICO

8. 8. ..... .... Mar. 11

8. S. Lurline ....Mar. 17

8. S. Wilhel rnina . .... Mar. 23

3, Manoa .........'.Mar. ,31

8. 8. ...... , . .April i 8

Sv S. Lurll np . April 14

Honolulu on or about MAR. 14.
;

. .. - '

General Ac:nlviJ:n:!-.- v

.j.jj

F. Tarrfsrr?
8. 8. Makura ........March 21
8. 8. ...... ....Apr. ?
S. S. Marama........ '..May 19

Oaha CallvayTim?
' OUTWARD. .

Waianae, Walalua, Kafcukn a
Way stations 3:15 a. m 3:20 p. ou

For Pearl City. Ewn Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a, m.,'-9:- 15 a. n.

11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. nu 3:20 p.
5:15 p. t9:30 p. nv, tll.15 p. n.

and Leilchua
a. m, 12:40 p. m,.5:00 p. s IV.Q1

' 'p. EX. -
--.';'; ! .'.

. INWARD.
Arrive from TTa

alua aad Walanae--3:3- S a. 1:11
p. m. c

Arrive Honolula from Ewn and
City f7: 45 a. :3S a. m.

11:02 a. nu 1;40 p. 4.2$ p. m,
5:31 pm 7;30 p. ta; -
Arrive Honolulu ; from

and LeUehua 3;15 a. fl:C5 p. xa.
4:01 p. m4'.t:10 p. m. ; ,,
The Haleiwn .Limited, a two homf

train (only tickets honored)
leave. Honolulu every Sunday at S:3t
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel iTetumlng ar-

rive, in at 10:10 p.m. ; The
Limited .top. only at Pearl City aad
Waianae. -

Dally tExcept Sunday only
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent O. P. A

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer . Dealer tn

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nonaan -

jM. ;Fujiraoto,
Wholesale k BetaJl Dealer In ,

ENGLISH te AMERICAS W00JJEJ,
SILK A5D COTTOX GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sta.

Y. TAKAKU17A,
COaMSSIOX 3JEBCHA3T

Japanese Provisions' and .

General Merchants.
: Nuuanu Se King St -

THE0. H. & GEHEtUL AGErJTO

V : STE C03PA5T '
to sixth day via' Tehaxateraa.

Freight received at all at, the eoapaay's wkarf, 4Ut Ctrea,
tenth Brooklyn. . ,

FROM SEATTLE OR T 4 COXA TO nOJOLUID DIHTC?
8. 8. VIRGINIAN to .ail about. Mar. 4th
8. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about ....;....t.. ...... ...:.V.Mar. 18th
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about... i..... 23th

:
H. Hackfeld Ltd Agents C P. Genl. Freight Agent

;:,': :u

Frantisro,
and

'

Pueblo,
and

For Address
'

Reservat'on.
any the

mainland 1 ":

WELLS
GO CO

T.I.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

YOUNG PHONES

and Dealers

Tel. 3468

COOKE, LTD.

SYDNEY
....Mar.

Ventura. .........

....July

...Apr.

.....

Hpaolalm
'

S

call

Matsonia

S.!

Matsonia
.7.

for

Vlftsrfi txi
Niagara

Tot

For Wahiawa 1:2

Honolulu Kahuki.

MCI
Pearl

m,

Wahiawa
cu

first-clas- s

Honolulu

tSunday

and

Etc

near

ASSHIP
Honolulu

Co.,

;.

i

s
i

i.


